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PANEL-CRAFT MOVES
_T PLYMOUTH

Panel-Craft Corporation, fab-
ricators of aluminum siding and
manufacturers of aluminum win-

dows and doors, have moved to
a new factory building in Ply-

mouth. The last of their equip-
ment was moved Tuesday.

The firm has been in the Mol-
lenhour building in west Men-
tone the past couple of years,
and as there was need for more

manufacturing space, they ac-

cepted an offer from the Ply-
mouth Development Corporation

to lease a building there.

GRANDPARENTS TWICE

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whet-
stone of Tippecanoe, are grand-
parents to a new granddaugh-
ter, Rebecca Elizabeth, weigh-
ing seven pounds four ounces,

born Jan. 27 at the Woodlawn

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dani
Whetstone of Rochester.

Also, on the same day, anoth-
er son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Ivan Whetstone, became

parents of a 9 pound 4 ounce

son, Bradley Jay, born at the
Base hospital at Norfolk, Va.,
where Cecil is stationed in the

navy. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Shoemaker of Winona Lake, are

the maternal grandparents.

WITH THE SICK

“HAS FALL
Mrs. Alfred Teel fell at her

home last Friday injuring her

right limb and shoulder. Tues-

day she was taken to the home

of her son, Norman Teel, at Ro-
chester.

IN HOSPITAL

Richard Bresson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bresson of Tip-
pecanoe, has entered the Green
Memorial Hospital at Zenia, O.,

where he will undergo major
surgery Wednesday.

Richard is a student at Cedar-
ville College, and would appre-
ciate hearing from his friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Bresson left Tues-

day\to be with Richard.

IN HOSPITAL

Miss Louise Zent, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zent of near

Mentone, entered the Memorial

hospital at South Bend Sunday
for observation.

HAS LEG SURGERY

Jerry Eaton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Devon Eaton of near Tal-

ma, underwent leg surgery at

the Memorial Hospital at South

Bend Saturday. He will remain

in the hospital for at least an-

other week, then his leg will re-

main in a cast for some time.

HONOR ROLL .

STUDENTS

The following Mentone stu-
dents are on the Honor Roll for
the 3rd grading period.

Grade 12 — Janice Davis, Ruth

Drudge, Sandra Lackey, Mona

Ross, Linda Surface, Dona Van-
Gilder, Lee Istok, Mitchell Tuck-
er and Tom Wittkamper.

Grade 11 — Janet Besson, Jan-
ice Lynch, Sandra Miller, Madon-
na Nellans, Sheryl Olson, Kathy
Randall, Arlys Thompson, Ann

Tucker, Nena Wallis, Doyle
Eiler and Jim Mikel.

Grade 10 — Judy Lynch, Steve
Mikel and Jon Newcomb.

Grade 9—Eldona Antonides,
Melissa Bechtol, Judy Besson,
Vivian Hurst, Connie Newton,
Martha Van Gilder, Colleen
Wise, Robert Adams, Jim Bryan,
Steve Miller, Tim Wallis and
Jim Whetstone.

Grade 8—Sherry Bryan,
Louise Cox, Judy Decker, Sandra

Eckert, Karen Harmon, Connie
Smythe, Lorna Tridle and
Charles Hubartt.

Grade 7 — Barbara Anderson,
Marlene Brallier, Cynthia Ells-
worth, Beverly Hurst, Georgia

«Vires, Carolyn Warren, James

Huffman, Mike Orcutt, Ken
Romine and John Wentzel.

The following students re-

ceived all A’s: Grade 9 — Eldona
Antonides. Grade 8- Judy Deck-

er, Lorna Tridle and Charles
Hubartt.

SPECIAL BU TO

LEGISLATURE

All interested in the tour to

the Indiana Legislature Feb. 15
make reservation by contacting
Mrs. Floyd Faurote, R. 1 Pierce-
ton, phone Sidney 2392 by Feb.
10. Bus fare is $4.00

This is sponsored by Kosci-
usko County Hom Demonstra-
tion Clu 1,8

CALENDAR

JOY Circle will meet with
Mrs. Martha Ellsworth, Tuesday,
February 7 at 1:30.

Mentone H. D. Club meets

Thursday, February 9, at 1:30,
with Mrs. Leroy Cox.

Mothers of World War I

will meet Wednesday, Feb. 8th,
at Myrtle Davis’ at 7:30 p.m.

Mentone P. T. A. meets Wed.,
Feb. 8th, at 7:30. in the Mentone
music room. Mr. John Smith,
child guidance director of War-

saw, will be gues speake

COUNTERPOI

By The Editor’s Wife

Our sincere thanks to “the
editor’s daughter” for so smooth-

ly writing this column for a

couple weeks.

This sub-zero weather causes

one to think twice about the
new insulated underwear (has
both comfort and style.) Haydn
Pearson has this to say about

the old fashioned longies: “Time
was when citizens of, both sexes

and all ages put them on the
first of October and wore blue,
red or gray insulation until

Aprils’ tantrums were over.”

And do you remember how
carefully you folded them over

at the ankles so that your long
black stockings would pull up
without lumps and bumps?

Richard Kiefer, convicted slay-
er, was scheduled to die in the
electric chair at 1:01 a.m. Tues-

day. (At 3:50 p.m. Monday, he
was granted a stay of execution
for 180 days.)

What was he thinking as he
witnessed the last whisper of

each minute — each hour?

One thing, alone, marks the
difference between your life and

that of Richard Kiefer— he
knew that at 1:01 a. m. he was

to die—this was a certainty.
But, could he not have died be-
fore 1:01 a. m.? This is the

point to ponder. We have no

assurance of the breath of life

beyond this very breath, now,
this instant.

Ask yourself, as I have, how
much of this precious gift dare

I squander on self pity, petty
hatreds, or critical attitudes?

Read a household hint which

suggests adding food coloring to
white shoe polish for .cleaning
those colored party shoes.

Another use of food coloring,
someone suggests, is to add a

bit of yellow to chicken gravy
or chicken and noodles to get
that extra rich “yummy” appeal.

A recent survey found that
the biggest complaint husbands
have against their wives is their

nagging. (So!!) If a man nags,
he’s called an efficiency expert.
(W are told.)

We enjoyed this: Distraught
mama bear to papa bear: “This

is positively my last year as a

de mother.”

DI AT SOUTH
BEN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bertha Drietzler, 75 of
South Bend, died in a hospital
there Tuesday of a stroke. Mrs.
Drietzler was a former resident

of Burket. She resided in Bur-
ket until three years ago when
she moved to South Ben to re-

side with a niece, Mrs. Clarence
Troutner.

Mrs. Drietzler was born in
Burket May 28, 1885, the daugh-
ter of Levi and Grace (Mat-
thews) Walters. She was mar-

ried to George Drietzler March
18 1912. He preceded her in
death in 1949.

Surviving in addition to Mrs.
Troutner are oth nieces and

nephews
The body was brought to the

Johns funeral home in Mentone
where services will be held at
two o’clock Friday afternoon,
with Rev. Lloyd Overmyer of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Palestine cemetery.

COMPLETES RADIO COURS

Roger Mollenhour, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mollenhour of
Mentone, completed an airline
radio operators course at Hum
boldt Institute, Minneapolis, on

Jan. 18 and last Wednesday
went to Chicago where he be-
gan working for the Delta Air
Lines at O’Hare Field. He was

flown to Atlanta, Ga. in one of
the jets where he was

_

inter-
viewed by the Delta officials.

His present work is in general
maintenance operations, but has

assurances of an open position
in his line of work soon. H is

visiting in Mentone this week
and goes back to Chicag on

Thursday.

FIRE AT LAKE TRAIL

The fire department was call-
ed to the Lake Trail Monday
noon after stove grease ignited.

The fire was nearly under. con-

trol with hand extinguishers
when it flared again. There was

no damage to the kitchen other
than from smoke.

GOODWIN HEIRS

Heirs and their amount of in-
terest in the Mary Goodwin
estate are John Shorte, Route 1
Wanatah, $1,938.96 Roxie Wils,
of Wanatah, $1,726.93 Ruth
Yeoman, Hanna, Ind., 863.46;
Mary Kessler, Logansport, $863 -

46; Kenneth Kappell, Chicag
$1,726.92 John Shorte is the ad-
ministrator of the estate.

WIN AWARDS AT
CONTEST

The following students place
second or excellent at the piano
and vocal contest at Elkhart
last Saturday. Vivian Hurs
piano solo; Linda Goshert vocal
solo; and the Triple Trio com-

posed of Susie Sullivan, Kay
Taylor, Sandra Miller, Cheryl
Horn, Janice Davis, Linda Gosh-
ert, Linda Mellott, Pam Ham-
mer, Tana Henderson and ac-

companied by Janet Besson.

This Saturday Mentone High
School has 45 events entered in
the instrumental contest to be
held in Warsaw. There are 20
soloists and 25 ensemble events.
Involved are some 50 individuals
from the music department.

Work Progressing
On Waterworks

Ed Davis, Mentone Water-
works Superintendent, states
that the new water mains are

about three-fourths installed,
and the elevated tank is al’
completed except testing an:

painting.
The new pump house is fairl:

well along towards completion,
as the roof was installed Tues-

day.
In this issue will be found an

announcement of the new water
rates which apply on the water
bills issued the past week. Wat-
er customers may use the sched-
ule to, check their bills, if they’
choose to do so.

ARMY NEW RELEASE

ON LOCAL SOLDIER

Army Specialist Four, Robert
R. Holloway, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clayton Holloway, Mentone, Ind.,&
was a member of a specia honor
cordon which served during the
inauguration ceremonies for
President John F. Kennedy in

Washington D C., Jan. 20.

Holloway was one of the 425
outstanding soldiers from Fort
Belvoir, Va., selected to line the

inauguration parade route from
the Capital to the White House.
His selection was based on his

soldierly appearance, military
bearing and performance of

duty.
Specialist Holloway is a car-

penter in Headquarters Company
of the 588th Engineer Battalion
at the fort

He is a 1955 cpac of Men
tone Hig School

‘
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You have to see dangers to
avoid them, warns the Chicago
Motor Club. That’s why all-a-
round visibility is essential to

safe driving. Make certain your
windshield wipers and, defrost
ers are in perfect condition. And
always clear snow or ice from
the front, rear, and side windows

of your car before venturing out

into traffic
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Confederat ra
*

splihienae
attacks Federal Fle block-
ading the mouth

Mississippi River

This year —1961— ushers in

the beginning of the five-year
centennial observance of the Civ-

il War. As the year progresses,
Americans throughout the coun-

try will be hearing and reading
much about the many ceremon-

ies that will be staged to com-

memorate the 100th anniversary
of the start of the War Between
the States.

Many Americans will want to

participate in some of the cen-

tennial pageants and programs,
and large numbers of tourists
are expected to visit the historic
Civil War battle sites and na-

tional monuments scattered

throughout the South and East.

To facilitate interest in the

‘centennial, the Chicago Motor

|Club’s Touring Department has

prepared th followin list of
some of the major commemora-

tive events scheduled for 1961
and some of the key battles of
1861. The ceremonies and re-en-

jactments will range in scope
{from programs requiring only a

handful of participants to those
which utilize extensively plan-

ned pageants.

With the election of Abraham
Lincoln in 1860 talk of seces-

‘sion among the Southern states

|cam to a head. In December of
that year South Carolina became

the first of many Southern states
to secede. Throughout the South
ceremonies will be held to com-

&#39;memorat this important event

jin American history.. Some of
the major ceremonies are:

Jan. 26, re-enactment of the

Signing of secession ordinance,
Baton Rouge, La. Feb. 4 Con-
|federate Constitutional conven-

tion commemorative ceremony,

flew
Fir cla ee

Missouri

————S a ee ee

Nov. 7
Belmont“M -
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Montgomery, Ala; Feb. 12-1
commemoration of the inaugura-

tion of Jefferson Davis, Mont-
gomery, Ala.

On March 4 1861 Lincoln
was inaugurated as president.
To commemorate this event,
which preceeded by little more

than a month.the outbreak of

hostilities, a re-enactment of the
swearing-in ceremonies will be
conducted March.3 before a

joint session of Congress in

Washington, D.C. The following
day a parade and inaugural ball
will be held in Washington to

commemorate the inauguration.
On April 12 1861, Confederate

artillery began shelling Fort
Sumter, the Federal stronghold
situated on an island at the
entrance to the harbor of Charle-

ston, S.C. The 100 Federal sol-
diers in the fort surrendered and
the war had begun. A re-enact-
ment of the event will be held

at Charleston on April 12.
A Boy Scout pilgrimage to

Lincoln’s tomb in Springfield,
Tll., has been tentatively sched-
uled for April 30. A ceremony
will be held at the to on that

day.
A re-enactment of the Battle

of Lexington, Mo., will be staged
May 18. Popularly known as the

“Battle of the Hemp Bales,” it
ended in victory for the Con-

federate forces. The battle site
now is a state park. Anderson

House, which overlooks the bat-

tlefield, was used as a field hos-

pital during and after the en-

counter and now contains a

museum.
:

Th first Union victory occur-

red at Philippi, W. Va., on June

3 1861. The Battle of Philippe

d

ta

°
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will be commemorated there

aked amphibi.
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with a five-day pageant ending
with ceremonies on June 3.

The first battle of Manassas
(also known as Bull Run) found
the armies of the North and
South struggling to capture this
Strategic railroad junctio in
Virginia. This was the first ma-

jor battle of the Civil War. The

conflict, which took place on

July 21 ended with the Virginia
city in Confederate hands. It was

in this battle that Gen. Jackson
feceived his nickname “Stone-
wall.” A re-enactment of this im-

portant event in the war will be
staged at Manasses, July 22-23.

A commemorative ceremony
is scheduled Aug. 7 in Hampton,
Va., in memory of the burning
of the city in August, 1861. At
that time the inhabitants and a

Confederate force under Gen.

Magruder burned the town rath-
er than allow it to fall into Un-
ion hands.

Among the historic battle sites
and campaigns of 1861 are the
attack of the Manasses against
the Federal fleet blockading the
mouth of the Mississippi River,

Oct. 12 the battle of Ball’s Bluff,
Va., Oct. 21 and the Federal am-

phibious Army-Navy expedition
to capture Port Royal, S.C.
Nov. 7.

These are some of the cere-

monies that will be taking place
throughout the year to commem-

orate the great historic events

of the Civil War. The Chicago
Motor Club’s Touring Depart-
ment presents them here for
those wh wish to gain a further

knowledge of the war and a

deeper appreciation of its sig-
nificance by participating in

some of the commemorative
events.
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Sched of Rates and Charges
Waterworks of Town of Mentone

Waterworks of Town of Mentone
For use of and service ren-

dered by the waterworks system
of the Town, based on the use of
water supplied by said water-
works system:

Consumption
Per Quarter
First
Next

Next

Next
Next

Rate Per

1,000 Gal.

7,500 gal. :

10,500 gal.
18,00 gal.
24,000 gal.
60,000 gal.

Next 180,000 gal.
All Over 300,000 gal.
Minimum Rates:
Meter Size

5 - % inch
|

inch
|

-%* inch

inch
inch

Per Quarter

$ 6.00

8.00
10.00

15.00
20.00

inch 30.00
inch 50.00

The amount to be paid by the
Town of Mentone for fire hy-
drant rental shall be One Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars ($150.00) per

hydrant per year, payable semi-

annually.
The amount to be paid for

private fire hydrant service shall

be Two Hundred Dollars ($200)
per year per hydrant, payable
quarterly.

The amount to be paid for

private fire protection-six inch

connection-shall be OneHundred

Fifty Dollars ($150.00) per year,

payable quarterly.
The amount to be paid for

private fire protection-eight inch

connection - shall be Two Hun-

dred Dollars ($200.00) per year,
payable quarterly.

The amount to be paid by the

Town of Mentone for town (un-
metered) drinking fountain shall

be Thirty Dollars ($30.00) per
fountain per year, payable semi-

annually.
The amount to be pai by the

Town of Mentone for (unme-
tered) Cemetery shall be Fifteen
Dollars ($15.00) per year, pay-
able.semi-annually.

Minimum tap eharg - $50.00
All bills shall be due and pay-

able on the first day of the
month following date of billing.
Bills unpaid fifteen days follow-

ing date of billing shall include

a collection charge of 10% on

the first $3.00 of unpaid billing
and 3% on the balance of un-

paid billing in excess of $3.00
Water furnished to temporary

users, such as contractors, cir-

cuses, etc., shall be charged for
on the basis of the above gallon-
age rates as estimated by the

Waterworks Superintendent.
Water supplied for railroad

use may be charged for on such
terms as shall be fixed by spe-
cifie contract approved by the
Public Service Commission of
Indiana.

MERRILL E. PETERSON

Town Clerk
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Hoosie C
Operati Clini

Leaders of agricultural co-

operatives will gather at Purdue
University Feb. 6 and 7 for the
1961 Hoosier Cooperative clinic.
Theme of the short course for
those interested in agricultural
cooperatives will be ‘Adapt,

Adopt and Advance,” according
to R. B. Wilson, market service
director for the agricultural ex-

tension service

Following
10 a.m

registration from
until noon, Feb. 6, in

Purdue’s Memorial Union, a

luncheon will be held. Ralph
Horine, director of field service

of the Indiana Farm Bureau Co

operative, will be chairman

William Smith, manager of
the Federal Land Bank Associa
tion of Rushville, will be key
noter and W. S Farris, Purdue

agricultural economist, will dis

cuss “Why Long Range Co-op
Business Planning.” Skuli Rut

ford, University of Minnesota
will also speak.

A workshop on business plan
ning, stressing sales finance and
facilities will follow. Chairmen

will be Clyde Clark, manager of

the Federal Land Bank Associ
ation of Muncie, sales; Gene

Middleton, Producers’ Market

ing Asséciation, Indianapolis, fi

nance, and W. H Alms, mana

ger of the Miami-Cass County

KISS goodb
to heatin
problem

Get more heat for your dollar

with far less tending! Patsy Coal

is longer-burning ... over 97%
pure coal! Fill your bin nowl

NORTHERN INDIANA
CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3.3205

REMC, Peru, facilities. Case
problem discussion leaders will

be E. 7. Oesterle, Farris and G.
Hussey Purdue agricultural ec-

onomists.
George Doup president of the

Indiana Farm Bureau, will be
chairman of the dinner on that

night. Jim Heizer, director of
information, Farm Credit Banks,
‘Louisville, and Dr. John Hicks,
assistant to the president of

Purdue, will speak.
The Tuesday, Feb. 7 session

of which Bernard Marquiss,
Producers’ Marketing Associa-

tion, Indianapolis, will be chair-

man, opens at 9 a. m., in Fowl-
er Hall of Purdue’s Memorial
Center. Wilson will discuss

“Dressing Up Co-Ops.” Then a

three-member panel will discuss

changes needed in co-operatives.
Harold Jordan, general mana-

ger, Indiana Farm Bureau Co-

Operative Association, Indianap-,
olis, will talk about marketing
and supply. Walter Brown, sen-

ior vice president, Federal In-

termediate Credit Bank, Louis-

ville, will discuss credit and fi-

nancing, and Dave Mueller, gen-
eral manager, Indiana Statewide

Rural Electric Co-Operative,
will take up “Power For The

Future.”

Kenneth D. Naden, National

Council of Farm Cooperatives,
Washington, D. C., will close

the morning session. Jerry Voor-

his, executive director, Coopera-
tive League of the U. S. A,, na-

tional federation of consumer,
service and supply cooperatives,
will be principal speaker at the

luncheon concluding the clinic.

Norri Gilt
Set Recor

Six new performance records
were set in the sixth season of
operation of the Indiana Swine
Evaluation Station, according to

Dick Hollandbeck and Jim Fos-

ter, Purdue University exten-

sion swine specialists.
The fourth Indiana Certified

Meat Sire now holds the record
low feed conversion on his first
five qualifying litters. CJP

Cooperdale Champ 9N, a York-
shire Boar owned by John C.
Palmer and Sons, Albion, has

the record of 2.75 pounds of
feed per pound of gain.

The Fifth Indiana Certified
Meat Sire set the record for the
highest percent of litters to

qualify. This Yorkshire boar,
PRF 10N, is owned by Elmer
Rumble, Princeton. He’s batting

a 1.000 with five for five. There

LEON SMYTHE
PLUMBING OR SPOUTING

GAS SPACE HEATERS — HOT WATER HEATERS
KITCHEN SINKS — BATHROQM APPLIANCES

WATER PUMPS — GAS LINES

Leon Smyth Plumbin & Spoutin
MENTONE, IND.

FO a BA SAL

Saturday Februar 4th
- Startin at 9:00 A.M.

Mentone Kindergart Association.
Assiste by Merry Mollies Home Demonstration Club

is an amazing uniformity, not
only within litters but also: be-
tween litters from different sow

families, in the get of the boar,
the specialists say.

‘

A new low. in feed conversion
was set by Yorkshire litter
from Pleasant Ridge Farm, Jas-
per. This new record is 2,39
pounds of feed per pound of
gain from 64 days of age to mar-
ket weight. ’

The largest loin eye (6.40 sq.
inches) ever produced in the
Swine Evaluation Station was
from a Hampshire gilt entered

by LeRoy Norris, Mentone. It
was sired by Explorer and was

the second litter by Explorer to
certify.

The new record low market-
ing age was established by a

Yorkshire barrow from a litter
of John C. Palmer and Sons of
Albion. This pig was marketed

at 118 days of age weighing 203
pounds.

The sixth season of operation
saw a record number of litters

go on test. One hundred fifteen
litters from 45 breeders from

28 Indiana counties were tésted
in the 96-pen service unit in
the Purdue University Farm
Center.

Scienc in Swin
Productio

Feed costs affect swine pro-
duction costs more than all
other items combined, Hobart

W. Jones, Purdue animal scien-
tist, said. The successful

-

live-
stock raiser knows the relation-
ships between food elements or

nutrients available and how ef-
ficiently animals convert them

to meat, he asserted.

Understanding this transform-
ation puts ration formulation

Council.

.per cent more than a year earli-

and economical production with-
in the reach of all good livestock
producers, Jones added.

A trio of University of Illinois
Scienti discussed physiological
and veterinary aspects of “di-
sease free’ pigs. “Disease free”

pigs are removed from the sow

at birth or taken by surgery be-
fore birth and raised in special
isolation equipment.

J. A. Hofer, Michigan. State
University animal scientist, ex-

plained the purpose and opera-
tion of the National Research

FEEDER CATTLE

NUMBERS HIGHER

‘Indiana farmers are feeding
more cattle and calves now than

a year ago, report state-federal
agricultural statisticians at Pur-

due University. They estimated
the Jan. total at 195,000, three

er.

Cattle weighing 900 pounds
or more totaled 38,000—20 per
cent of the total; those on feed
three months or longer were

37,000, while the 158,000 on

feed less than. three months
made up 81 per cent of the
total. Seventy per cent of the

Jan. total were steers.

Farmers marketed 62,000 fed

cattle during the October-De-

cember, 1960 period. This was

16 per cent fewer than the num-

ber marketed in the correspond-
ing quarter a year earlier. Farm-

ers. indicated they plan to sell

40 per cent of the cattle during
the next three months and the

remainder after April 1.

Check the evergreens. around

your house after every snow

and shake or brush heavy snow

off the branches, advise Purdue

University horticulturists.

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERA HOME

Ambulance Service

‘Mentone, Ind.

Must For
H Feed

A Purdue University animal
Scientist says that proper fort-
ification of corn-soybean meal
rations and protein supplements

is absolutely essential to a suc
cessful ho feeding program.

J. H. Conrad, speaking at a
swine production session open-
ing Purdue’s Farm Science
Days, reported on experiments
usin rations fortified with vit-
amins, trace minerals, growth

stimulants - (antibiotics and/or
arsenicals) and minerals.

Soybean meal can be .used
to furnish all the protein ‘te-

quired te balance corn for grow-
ing-finishing swine, he pointed
out. However, corn and soybean
meal do not make a nutritionally .

balanced ration since these two
ingredients are good sources of

only energy and protein.
Corn-soybean meal diets for

swine must be properly forti-
fied with minerals, trace min-
erals, vitamins and growth stim-
ulants for optimum performance.

Several hundred farmers, bus-
iness leaders and scientists at-
tended the opening day of the
week-long program which em-

phasizes science’s role ‘in mod-
.

ern agriculture. In addition to
the swine production session,
separate meetings dealt with
soils and forage crops in the
future.

1
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Loc New
Dr. and Mrs. Jon Rouch and

children, and Timothy Mimmo
of Cleveland, Ohio, were dinner
guests of Jon’s mother, Mrs.
Caddy Rouch last Friday. The
Rouch’s were enroute to Leb-
anon, Indiana, to the home of
Dr. Fisher and family, who
worked with them at the Ippy

Hospital in the Central African

Republic for several years.

°Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Tec!
catled at the home of Mrs,
Teel&# father and wife, Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Withain

Mrs. Joe Fisher and daugh
ters had Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Fisher’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones.

Devon Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davis of near Tip
pecanoe, has received his dis

charge from the service

Mrs. Nora Teel was dismissed
from the Woodlawn hospital
last friday morning and is im

proving at her home
A surprise birthday and pot

‘luck dinner was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Ke
hoe Sunday in honor of Pat’s

birthday. Those present
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Horn

daughters, Mr. and Mrs

Bruner, Mr. and Mrs. C L

Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. H

Johns, Mr. and

honey, Mr. and

Blackwell, Mr. and

Smalley, Mr. and Mrs
Driskell and children, M

die Kesler and Mr. and

Leroy Wise and chidtiren
Mrs. Lena Eaton and Kenneth

Mollenhour called at the

Mollenhour home recently

Lester

Mc

Mrs. Floyd

Mrs

a
ee

.

Mrs./Minnie Busenbur and
Suellen Shepler spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Busenburg’s
sister and husband Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Severns of near
Tippecanoe.

Miss Maxine Lonerga of
White Bear, Minnesota is vis-
iting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Dunlap, a few days
between semesters at college.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Thomp-
son called Wednesday evening

at the home of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley
and daughter Joan’ of Wabash
and Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Nor-
wood of Mentone, had dinner
Wednesday evening at Shori’s
in Plymouth.

Mrs. Maude Zolman and Mrs,
Ethel Graham had Sunda din-
ner with Mrs. Caddye Rouch.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pfeiffer of
near Talma, called at the home

of Mr, and Mrs. Allen Eizinger
on Friday,

Lester Horn is spending a

part of his vacation with his
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Howard
Horn, after. vacationing a week
or more in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and sons of Mentone, spent Sat-

were urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
and] Paul Fry and sons at Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Mentzer
and Annabel called on Mrs,

\.| Myrtle Whetstone Sunday after-
Mrs. Carl Ma-| noon at Woodlawn Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
Mrs. Earl] were Sunday afternoon’ guests

Harold | of

rs. Gol-| Jones, at Millwood and Sunday

his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

pevening was spent with Mr. and

Alta} Peru

Mrs. Glen Watkins at Bourbon.
Mr.and Mrs. Bob James of

were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Georgia Teel and children.

SHOP COOPERS’
BARGAINS IN AL WINTER CLOTHING —

SAVE 20% TO 50%!
&quot;

MEN&# S-BUCKLE OVERSHOES

Regular $7.98

MEN’S 2-BUCKLE OVERSHOES
Regula $4.98

MEN’S LINED CHUKKA BOOTS

Regula $8.98

MEN’S LEATHER INSULATED WORK
BOOTS, Reg $15.95 & $22.95,

MEN’S RUBBE INSULATED BOOTS
Regula $11.98 and $17.95

LADIES’ AN GIRLS’ SNO-BOOTS
Regula $8.95

LADIES’

SUEDE BOOTS, Reg $6.98

AND GIRLS’ BLACK 2-EYE

conse
-SALE *6”

oe
sats $9

oo
SALE *6”

11” 2 *16”
$g

. J 3°

SALE “6”

sordacouese
GALE “4”

SALE

SALE

Coop --- Menton
Ope Fri. and Sat. Nites ‘til p. m. Fast Time

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis and]
with |NEWGBrad had Sunday dinner

Mr. ‘an Mrs. Edward Jon
of Burket spent last week at t
bedside of her father, Loren
Busenburg at Robinson, Illinois.
He is improving and has re-
turned to’ his home from the
hospital.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long of
Lafayette and Mrs. Lois Fenster-
maker of Etna Green called

Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Dunlap of
near Palestine.

Mrs. E. E. Wagner is show-
ing improvement at her home.

Feed Auctio
Sale Dow

Sales at 15 Indiana feeder
calf and 35 feeder pig auctions
last year totaled $2,008,943
about $500,000 less than the
1959 figures, according to Rus-
sell Brower, Purdue University
extension animal scientist,

Total cattle sales were $1,417,
486, compared to $1,857,32 in
1959 Gross sales at the pig

auctions were $591,46 com-

pared to $561,79 the previous
year

Cattle sold totaled 12,416
about 1,400 fewer than in 1959

they weighed an average of 492
pounds. The calves, including
yearlings, brought an average

price of $23.19 per hundred-
weight, compared to $26.75 in
1959

A total of 40,136 pigs was
sold. This was almost 4,500 few-
er than in 1959. The pigs ay-

eraged 58 pounds and brought
an average price of $14.78 com-

pared to $12.59 at the 1959
sales.

Three hundred nineteen caly-
es were auctioned at the first
sale ten years ago. The pig auc-
tions were started in 1954 when
1,385 pigs were sold.

Animals at the auctions were
sorted as to quality, type and
weight by Purdue animal scien-
tists with the help of person-
nel from the Indiana Farm Bu-
reau livestock department and.
Producers’ association. The sales
are sponsored by southern In-
diana feeder auction associa-
tions in cooperation with the
Purdue agricultural extension
service.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
FARM BUREAU MEETS

The Harrison Township Farm
Bureau entertained the Frank-

lin Township Farm Bureau Wed.
evening Jan. 25 to a fish fry.
There were about seventy folks
present. After supper a short
program was given which in-

cluded songs from the Triple
Trio of the Mentone School

Reading by Mrs. Herbert Dorsey,
several songs by the congrega-
tion led by Miss Joyce Eiler and

a short talk by Don Stackhouse.

ADVERTISE! ‘IT PAYS!

.

to her home on account of ill-
ness,

Richard Scott of Tippecano -

has been removed to the Mur-
phy Medical Center at Warsaw.
Mr. Scott was formerly of this.
community.

Roy Maxwell remains about
—the same withsome improve-

ment. He is able to be up in
a chair a short time.

Marion Holloway of South
Bend spent the week end visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Holloway.

}

TLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

(Or

Teer

cme

Miss Linda Hatfield has been
on the sick list.

Monte Roe Sriver and Miss
Janalene Sriver of Muncie spent
the week end here visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sriver.

Mrs. Archie Grove of Misha-
waka is seriousl ill in the St.
Josep hospital in that city.

Lavoy Montgomer was a
dinner guest Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Major Zimmerman and
Mrs. Blanche Zimmerman of
Rochester.

Mrs. Harold Meise has been
admitte to the Woodlawn hos-
Pital at Rochester.

Jerry Eaton underwent leg
Surgery at the Memorial hos.
pital at South Ben Saturday,
Mr. Eaton’s le will be in a
cast for eight weeks.

Mrs. Devon Eaton was a re-
cent guest of Mrs Alta Mollen-
hour of Mentone.

Mrs. Lester White is confined

RECL
Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINE
Dealer

SA Pet oper yacee4 gy PeeToe eee de?

Vi
$5.5.6

$5.50
sara: a

Watch your savin grow!

Visab
Ideal children banks

. . .
makes

game. Perfect for housewives
. . . a catch-all for loosechang Beautiful marbleized plasti in color choice. Min-iature padlocks and key insure safe- Ask about

your VISABANK when you open a new savings account.FRE with all new Saving Accounts wiith an initial de-
posit of $10.00 or more.

show your saving
at a glance

savings a fascinatin

Farm State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposi Insurance Corporation



Nine Hoosi Win Nationa 4- Awar |

National 4-H champion for 1960 are

Linda Lou Lukens. Bac row from left:
David Geise.

Indiana 4-H Clubs claimed nine 1960 national
award winners in their projects among some 200
named during the National 4-H Club Congress

held in Chicago recently. Each was the recipient
‘of a $400 college scholarship and expense-paid
trip to the congress given by the program award
donors. The Hoosier 4-H’ers entered their 4-H
records in national competition with more than

1,800 state winners from across the nation.
é

Aldean Wolf, 19 of Attica, won the Ford Motor
Company award for outstanding achievement in
many areas of 4-H work. A 10-year club member,
Aldean has successfully completed projects in 24
different categories, consistently winning county,
district and state honors.

Laron Thompson, 17, of 3333 Sandpoint rd.,
Ft. Wayne, has enjoyed triple honors this past
year. Besides being named a 4-H national and
state winner in the automotive program spon-
sored by the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., Laron
was one of the attendants to the Allen county

4-H king, and a delegate to the DePauw Junior
Leader Conference. The Purdue freshman has

been a 4-H member for seven years.
An ll-year 4-H&#39; with a perfect meeting at-

tendance record is Max Lee Lenderman, 18, of
West Terre Haute, who won the beef project
award given by B I. du Pont de Nemours & Co.

The young cattleman raised nearly 200 animals
on his parents’ 810-acre farm in Vigo county.
Max is a student at Oklahoma State University,

majoring in agricultural courses

Not many 4-H members can claim two national
awards, but Linda Lou Lukins, Indiana Univer-
sity sophomore, has earned this distinction Her
latest honor was achieved in the citizenship pro-

(front row from left): Aldean Wolf, Laron Thompso Max Lenderma
Nanc Su Berkheise Rosell Phillip Carol Thomps Allan Goecker

grom. Her scholarship comes from a fund set up
in memory of the late Thos. E. Wilson, a pioneer
in private support of 4-H youth. Linda, 18, has
made a record for herself in junior leadership.

Nancy Sue Berkheiser, 18 of Rochester, is a
leader in her community as well as in 4-H. She
won the Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company scholarship
for community relations work. Nancy is a true
“blue ribbon” girl, according to the local 4-H
leader and county Extension agent.

The field of electricity is not entirely a male
domain in 4-H, for Rosellyn Phillips, 18-year-old
Purdue freshman, won the Westinghouse Educa-
tional Foundation award offered in this program.

She was the only girl among six national winners.
A musician and dancer, Rosellyn has also pursued
home economics projects, her college major.

Carol Thompson, 17, of Owensville, showed her
skills in the frozen foods program supported by

the Whirlpool Corporation. She has been in 4-H
eight years, and in addition to foods projects has
done well with poultry and beef.

The garden champion is Allan Goecker, 18,
Purdue freshman who lives on a farm near Sey-
mour. The Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co. pro-

vided his award. Allan is a 4-H junior leader and
vice president of the state junior leader’s coun-
cil. He is a many-time winner of county awards
in a wide variety of projects.

David Geise, 19 of Rushville, received the trac-
tor scholarship presented by the Standard Oil
Foundation. Also a Purdue student, David has

been in 4-H for nine years, carrying on numerous
Projects. He has done much demonstration work

in his area, concentrating on the safety aspect of
tractor driving,

FEB. 1 19STRICT BUSIN ~~ byMean

“Missed his sales quota this month!’

SEL I WIT CLASSFI A

Foundatio o

Hi Yield
Two Purdue University ag-

ronomists—B. O. Blair and A.
R. Bertrand—asserted that four
factors control plant root
growth. These are aeration,
temperature and soil resistance

to root penetration (hard pans).
Blair cautioned farmers to rec-

ognize the limitation of their
own soils in relation to high crop
yields. He stressed that micro-

oranisms are extremely impor

tant because they create opti-
mum soil conditions.

Bertrand pointed out that min-
imum tillage helps root growth,
adding that farmers should pre-
pare a deep root bed instead of

a seed bed. Plow soles restrict
root growth, he added.

Record Number of
Cows Tested

A record number of cows—

39,160—was on Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association produc-

tion test in Indiana January 1
reports S. M. Gregory, Purdue

University extension dairyma

in charge of DHIA records. This
is an increase of 4,077 cows ov-

er a year ago.

Of the 1,207 Hoosier herds
enrolled in the DHIA program,

405 of them are having their
records processed by the elec-
tronic computing method initi-
ated in Indiana last July 1

Gregory listed these counties
with leading percentages of
dairy cows in the testing pro-
gram: ‘

Clark 48 per cent, LaPorte 33
per cent, Delaware 28 per cent,
Grant 23 per cent, Boone 22 per
cent, Elkhart 21 per cent, and
Parke 20 per cent.

YO AR WELCO

DANC
Satur Nig Fe 4

9:30 to 12:30

MUSIC BY

JIMM MEREDI

and

HI BAN

AMERICA LEGIO HO
ARGOS INDIANA
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MENTONE WINS

AND LOSES

The Mentone Bulldogs romp-
ed to an easy 53-34 win over the

Claypool Knights last week.

Mentone pulled away to a 13

to 6 lead at the end of the first

quarter and was on the topside
of a 27-12 score by the half

The third period saw the Bull

dogs lead. 36-23 as they moved

on to win.

Bill Nellans was top scorer

with 15 points with Teammate

Allen Creighton right behind

with 14. Jay Shoema marked

10 for the Knights.

In a game with Culver Satur

day night Mentone came back

from a 16-point deficit to tie the

score with 23 seconds remain

ing, only to lose in the last four

seconds as Culver’s Dave Dillon

popped in a two-pointer. In fact

Dillon presented a problem all

evening as he scored 25 points

Boswell also added 20 points to

the Culver score

Bill

Allen

Mentone was paced b
Nellans with 18 points

Creighton scored 16

Nellans is now the high point

scorer for the county the

present writing
al

Culver pulled away to a 15-10

first quarter lead and then saw

the margin tighten up to 29-26

at the half. A big third period
saw Culver lead b 16 at one

time, with the margin narrowed

to 13, as the quarter ended 49

36

Mentone F.G. F.T.

Newcomb

Creizhton
Nellans

Griffis

Shireyv
Blackburn

Biler

Beeson

Totals

Claypool PF.

Shoemaker

scott

Cauffman

Yarian 5

McKinzie

Johnson

Yant

Hathaway

Totals 14

Score by quarters
Claypool 6 12 23 34

Mentone 13 27 36 53

Claypool won the second team

same 32 to 28 in an overtime

Mentone F.G.  F.T. P.F.

Creighton
3riffis

Nellans
Yewcomb

3lackburn

seeson

Siler

song

shirey

rewWNrOObA

HPORRE NE Ew

wo coooroonepen

Totals

uw
&gt;

THESE WOMEN!
2 B dAtee

& ticlans

“I guess the pheasan under glas with truffles that I ¢

ate, didn’t agree with him!”

Culver F.G. P.F. T.P.

Carter

Davis 2

Overmyer 4

Dillon ll

Boswell 9

Totals 27

Score by quarters:
Culver 15 29 49 65

Mentone 10 26 36 63

Culver won the second team

game 33 to 81.

State-federal agricultural
2 statisticians at Purdue Univers-

ity estimate that 81,000 sheep
and lambs were on feed in In-

diana Jan. 1—a 10 per,cent
increase over the number on

feed Jan. 1 1960.

No matter what the weather,
says the Chicago Motor Club,

|the driver still is the most im-

T- portant factor in accident pre-

3 vention. Be a thoughtful, care-

| fal considerate driver in good
weather or bad.

Onion stocks held by Indiana

growers and dealers Jan.
| totaled 166,000 hundredweight,

state - federal agricultural statis-

at Purdue University
estimate. This compared to

52,000 ewt. on hand Jan. 1 1960.

BEAVER DAM

SCHOOL NEWS

Mr. Butts and Mr. Malott will

attend a combined meeting of

the county trustees and prinei-
pals this coming Monday at War-

saw at the Wagon Wheel.

All students in grades 1 4 7,
11, and all new teachers will re-

ceive a patch test next Monday
at 1:30.

The Girl’s 4-H Club will meet

Monday evening at the school.

The February P. T. A. meeting
will meet Tuesday evening at

7:30. Miss PhylliseSmith, Scotts -

Foresman, will talk and John

Smith, county guidance director,
will talk on our guidance pro-

gram. All parents and friends

should plan to attend this meet
ing.

The Beavers will play Mentone

Friday night, Feb. 10. The B-

team game will start sit 7:00.

COMPLETES DIESEL COURSE

Lee Norris, of near Mentone,
has completed a four weeks of

diesel shop training at Utilities

Engineering Institute, a branch

of Wayne School, in Chicago.

PETE’S RESTAUR
MENTONE, INDIANA

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

STEAKS — CHOPS

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES

By Appointment
Phone ELmwo 3-2275

SUNDAY DINNERS
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sun. 11:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.

jlo
‘M an Mrs. Dic Tombaug
DFidcd, wee b Vehtina

with Mr. an ‘M Wa Tom-
baugh recently. !

Mr. and: Mrs. Dale Miller of

LaPaz visited Tuesday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fenstermaker.

Mrs. David Ellis and Bradley
of Warsaw, visited Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. Tom Harman,
Timmy and Lisa.

Mrs. Sam Ware was guest of

honor recently at a birthday get-
together at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Owens and family of

Elkhart. Mr. and Mrs. Ware

were also honored again with a

birthday dinner Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Ross and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenstermak-

er were Mr. and Mrs. Wes Smith

of Hammond.

Michael Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Baker had a tonsil-

lectomy at the Woodlaw hos-

pital on Friday. He is recuper-
ating at his home. ‘

¢. Q Hiler, in a postcar mies-

sage mailed from Pensacola,
Florid Jan. 28 States ‘that “he
left better weather in Indiana

as it was 28 degrees the day
‘before.” ‘For ‘your ‘information,
Clarence, things have ¢hanged
around Mentone sinc you left,
and that “Florida weather” wey
had »been having done went;

that-away. i

Mr. g Us. Joe Baker were,

in Indidnapolis Monday and;
Tuesday attending the hardware.

convention, an event ‘they have

not missed in 15 years. Mrs.

Baker won

a

set of ‘Boontonware

as a door prize.

Sunday afternoon visitors with]

I HOSPITAL

Jo

eb af Tippecance
is patie in Woodlawn
hospit at Rochester,

De not over fee beef cows

which are nursing baby calves,
advise Purdue University animal

scientists.

_

Storm windows which steam

up should be vented at the top
with two % inch holes in the

frame, say Purdue University ag-
ricultural engineers. This allows

for better ventilatioin, but does

not cause muc hea loss.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors and Merry Molly Club

for the many beautiful cards,
flowers, plants, that I received

during my recent illness. They
shall all be remembered.

Mrs. MARION SMITH

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of Our Beloved

Irene who left us 6 years ago,

February 11th.

“When Day Is Done”

Whe day is done,
and those we love.

Must léave us for a while,

When shadows fall
and evening eomes

To dim that much loved smile.

There still is hope -

A new days sun

Will yet shine from above,

And some day in a brigther
dawn

We will meet the ones we love.

“Only one life

Twill soon be past
Only whats done

For Christ will last.”

(Her favorjte verse)

MR. AND MRS. DEWEY KING

Brothers, Sister and Families

D N
‘TI SP .

. .

Does your car get sleep in the Winter?

left alone?

WE WAKE

Wrecker Service

Moans and groans

.

.

Drive in for a Tune Up

LEWIS MOTORS
“Service and Satisfied Customers”

DISTU

. just wants to be

THEM UP!

Phone E 3-4355
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THR:-R-R-IFTY 1 PileR 9 secais
Dole - Fo Sala or Dessert ts
FRUI

iT
COCK 2),asa KR Krant Wish French os

39
| ;

YE - . WE KNOW OU PRICE
;

&#39;

ARE PLENTY LOWI i

re Co 29
TIS’ JUST OUR WAY O TELL. 10 on, 39° |

IN’ YA TA SHOP SUPER DOL.
:

Pkg
o)

/ LAR. HOO MONI! DONT TAKE
TIME TO PUT ON THE KILTS! 10 ox.

;

LASSIES AND LADDI WHO 2
Pkgs 39°

KNOW REAL TH WILL BE
TAKING THE “LOW ROAD” TO- icWARD SAVINGS AT SUPER 8

DOLLAR!
Toll Cans 99

I BISC Sweetmilk or 3 7h ts: 20 1B

VAN CAMP - TASTY Blue Bownat - Gold Whi Tubes

3

| MARGA an 49°!O SA DRES
., .

ae
BEA SW PICKLES

.,. 39°
+ White or Colored !

.

i

you‘ BAKE YOUR B ae‘ 49 1 NA of 200, 29°49
SUPER DOLLAR

-

rs 4 sie 3°RY& BES AY TO SAVE

wit eus SRN ee E10 Save
QUE

AT SUPER DOLLAR YOU CAN SUPER DOLLAR STEAK SALE

PILLSBUR ALWAYS DEPEND ON ASSURED :

QUALITY PLUS SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED ON EVERY PUR

5 LB. ze

O)
TREAT YOUR FAMILY
TO A DELICIOUS SIR.

. LOIN STEAK WITH

SATISFACTION GUA.. aero
™

.

RANTEED!

LB.
NAVEL - 88 SIZE

ORANGES
|

(HE POPULAR EATING

ORANGE ~ EASY-TO-PEEL ¢
.NO SEEDS. SWEET RICH EASY TO PREPARE

FLAVOR. DOzZ i

r

i

t
i

TH EVERY PUR-
BEEF CUBE STEAKS

.
Ib. 89c

Large 173 Size

, i ae &q 500 BRAND

TANGERINES ce
2D

\ SLICED BACON
.

2 Ib. 79¢

t

\

L

EE SU

*

ou
= y

YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND UPON - FRESH - TOPGRO QUALITY MERCHANDISE IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
;

, T-BONE STEAKS.
. lb 89c

Red Delicious
‘ — i TASTE TEMPTING TREATS —APPLES

4 tb. Bog
49 EVERYBODY WILL ENJOY!2tbh.8

SMOKED PORK CHOPS Ib. 89c
Decorate Salads

ECKRICH BR
— 3% Oz. Pkg.

RED RADIS 2
.. »,,

15°

CELERY... 1%
Lee fe -- CHOP-T-BEEF

.
3 pkgs SI

GOLDE RIP BANANA
. .

| 10 FRISKI DO FOO
. .

4 cans 49

MON. & TUES. SPECIALS ONLY KA
ni

‘

en Gan) LEMLER‘S MARKET
COFFEE

_ _

2b. can $1.2 Ls
:

SUPER DOLLAR W
f

FRE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE EL 3-472
BREAD 2 loaves 39c
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CHUR NE
First Baptis Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services,

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Mceting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup&
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers
,

Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Greups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S S Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30. a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY—

Praye Meeting 7:00 p.m

Church Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana
Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY:

Worship 9:30 a. m.

Church School 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice, 7:30 p. m.

Brownies will meet at 8:45

on Thurs., February 9, in-

stead of Tuesday.
Intermediate group

Scripture: The Book of Exodus.

Sermon: “A Man of Three

Mountains.”

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:
DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUPST.
Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co- Building Dept

9:30 a.m. |’

Burket
Methodist Paris

Robert Carmin, Minister

BURKET .

Church School

Worship Service

PALESTINE:
—

Worship Service
Church School

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday school 9:30,

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

Wednesday, 3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.
Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Service 10:30.

7:30 Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting.

Bourbo
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup’t.
_

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Special meetings each even~

ing on Sunday evening, Feb.
,}5th, for one week. The time

is 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Kreig will bring the

||message each evening. Rey.
#/Morris Kent of Bourbon will

have charge of the song service.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup&
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time -

Nilas Cretcher, Sup‘
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 ag.
General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with. us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Countr Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

9:30 a.m.}

woe.
b Harold R. Driskell

Rea James Chapter 3.

Of all the members of our

hedy the tongue is the busiest.
We should try to control this
member beeause it will destroy

us if we don’t. A gun can be
used to kill the body, but the
tongue can be employed to
murder character.

Jame a servant of Christ,
wrote to Christians, “But the
tongue can mo man tame; it is

an unruly evil,. full of deadly
poison.”. James 3:8.

Each individual is responsible
to God for his behavior. The
words which are used by a per-
son are one index to that man’s

charaeter,
It is easy to use words wit

out considerin their meaning.
One who attends church regu-
larly can pronounce the words
of a song without thinking of
their meaning. It takes less time

to sing “Jesus is all the world
to me” than it takes to show
the world that we mean those
werds by owr lives.

Idle Words Prevalent

It is regrettable that there is

so much disrespect for the name

of God in our land. Many take
the name of God in vain
thoughtlessly rather than for

the express purpose of being
offensive toward Him. Take time

to read these expressions and
then think about them:

1. “Dickens” you are saying
the Devil.

2. “Darn”

Damn.

3. “Gosh” you are saying the

equivalent of God. The same

being true to “golly.”
4. “Gee” you are in essence

saying “Jesus.”

5. “Many who throw up their
hands in horror when they hear

the “Hell” used in an oath, re-

peatedly say, “My heavens,” or

“For heavens sake.” If any thing,
this is worse, for it gets closer
to God and his throne. Christ

you are saying

said, “And he that sweaget by
the

ode
a sweareth by the

‘of Go and b him sit-teilthereo Matt. 23:22 :

Ma more could ‘be added
to this list. Jesus said, “Every
idle- word that man shall speak,
they shall give account thereof
in the day of judgement.”

(See Webster&#3 New Inter--
national Dictionary for defini- |

tions of above.)

Y

be getting a

tial savings on your
bile insurance. Takea

—now—to check your

INT.
Ask me about it ~

@& no obligation!

‘ME MUTU

INSURA COMP

HAMMER

INS. AGENC
Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA

SSS

GA ELECTRI
or OI HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Cal
|

For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
|

FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES
WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer
Junction Roads 13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER



10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.

Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid’ disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.

Warsaw Monument Works,
Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOM af-

fords you many

_

privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana. tfc

FOR SALE -Sherwin - Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s Corner,

(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZI
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2,

Leesburg. tic

CAREY’S Warsaw’ Ready-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

_

717-6114

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Ju Yar Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

WEDDINGS Ha the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf
BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

c
-

FOR SALE—Sure

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENT PE ISSU

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.8 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

PENNSYLVANIA EVERGREEN
SEEDLINGS. We have the

best for Christmas trees.

Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send for

listing today. Schroth’ Nur-

sery, Indiana, Pa. M8p

HELLO FOLKS! There is a

Garage and Welding Shop in

Sevastopol. Try me. Wayne
Kelley’s Repair, telephone

EL 3-3240. tfe

FO SALE—Marx, 17-unit train

set with yard light oH well,

4 remote control switches, 2

transformers. Low price. Call

Tom Whetstone EL 3-4275.

I
FOR SA E—White ash, deep

vein coal. Lump, egg or stok-

er, $13.00 and $14.00 per ton,
cash, delivered. Ph. EL 3-2207.

Flp

FAR “FO SALE — 60 acres

within 5 miles of Mentone,

small, comfortable house, good
barn and chicken house, 20

acres woods, balance under

cultivation, good productive
land, fairly well drained, with

very good fences. Sold on con-

tract. M. O. Mentzer, agent.
tfe

Gro Brand

SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass

seeds, oats, corn, barley and

soybeans. Bagged, treated and

delivered. Dale Hawley, call

ELmwood 3-4825, collect.

tfe.

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron.

FOR SALE—1200 Rapp Leghorn
yearling hens, laying good.
Mrs. Lena Igo, phone Mentone

EL 3-3546. ip

FOR SALE—Styrofoam center-

pieces and nut cups for Lin-

coln, Washington’s birthdays,
St. Patrick’s Day. Also .wed-

dings, bridal showers, baby
showers, anniversaries. Mrs.

Harold Yazel, Mentone, phone
EL 3-3235. lp

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad Also new shipment of

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

:

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Co-Op.
Milking Machine and pipe
line for 8 cows. Also 5 stan-

chions in good condition. See

Adam Poe, % miles north of

Mentone on State Rd. 19. 1

GENERA REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262. tfc

FOR SALE—Wheat straw, large
bales, 40c a bale. K. M. Mollen-

hour, Burket GY 1-2773.

F15c

When It’s Lumber —

Cali our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS.
4

Hoovet Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Open Wed. an Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

two-elc

tfe etie i

L, Davis, Purdue al-
eeder, predicte that a

lon or lin cross alfalfa
with hybri vigor would be a-

lab for farmers within: five
years. The two-clone or line
crosse alread have been pro-
duced experimentally.

Designatin these crosses as

“hybrids”, Davis said that few-
er than 10 percent of them ex-

eee t present alfalfa vari-

yield. However, a few -

fewer than one percent -have
yielded 20 to 40 percent higher
than present varieties.

Methods of producing hy-
brids economically are being
tested at Purdue and crosses

are bein tmhad in cooperatio
with the Oregon experimen sta-
tion since seed can hot be pro-
duced in Indiana. These and

other two-clone combinations
will be performan tested in

Indiana, Davis said.

R. J. Bula, Purdue agrono-

mist, said Indiana farmers get
more grass and legume seed

faster as a result of reproduc-
tion of seed in the Western

states rather than the mid-west.

The result may change varieties
when seed is produced in an

area where it is not adapte but

FEB. 1, 19
by using up-to-date methods of
seed production technolog
these change can be minimized

‘to where they are of no praet
cal significance, he explained.

Wayn Whitehead Purdue

agronomi reported on fe-
search to improve standing abili-
ty of forage sorghums. Agrono-

,
mists also are investigating

°

carbohydrate and protein rela-
tionships in the different types
of sorghums.

Whitehead said proper vari-

eties, time of planting and har-

vest, adequate populations and

good fertilization will combine
to inerease yield and quality of

sorghum for silage.

F.H. A. NEWS

The Mentone F. H. A. met

on January 24, at the schoo!
with Vice President Janicc

Lync presiding.
‘The secretary and treasurer’s

©

reports were read and approved. -

A motion then introduced the

idea of a Valentine Dance. The
motion was passed immediately

and plans are now underway to

have a dance February 11, in the

school cafeteria from eight un-

til eleven. Admission will be 30c

single and 50c per couple. Mak
plans now with your freinds to

attend this dance.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

br

on farm after farm.

MENTONE,

RAP LINEC
LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientifie

din methods plu years of practica commercial ex

perienc and intense competition.
ante of all profit-making traits — Productio Livabilit
Eg Size and Feed Efficiency — let Rapp Linecross Leghor
consistentl earn high profit returns in tes after test and

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FAR

aged

RAPP
L TalerelEa

This near- bab

Phone E 3-4600



| COFFE
Vac. Pack — Drip and Reg .

5%

NANC LE VEGETABL
SEEDLES

Ca 10
RAISIN

e «
44

wR BUTTER BEANS
GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY

wa BE FLOU
.

5lb. b 49
MEXICAN CHILI BEANS

GOLDEN HOMINY

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS TANGERIN do 2%
SPAGHET WITH TOMATO SAUCE AND CHEES

° °

RED BEANS _ RED KIDNEY BEANS

WHITE HOMINY LEAN

BLACKEYE PEAS WITH BACON POR STE °
lb 4

JIFF MIXE — lO

|

sonse sr |

JIFFY CORN MUFFIN STE MEA lh 5
WHITE CAKE

CHOCOLATE CAKE

YELLOW CAKE CHOIC

SPICE CAKE” .

.

WHITE FROSTING _ CHOCOLATE FROSTING ROUN STEA lb 89
CARAMEL FROSTING

TENDER

BUTTERFIEL

POTAT STIC 10

|

PORKLIVER

.

tb 29
FRES aR

BANAN .. . .
 |

|

GROU BE

.

lb 4

Deliver Orders Welcome

FRANK JERRY&

|

2S

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday
____

7:00 to 8:00

Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Saturday
—--

7:00 to 9:00

Sunday _—_____________._
8:00 to 12:00 «
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RATE HIGH IN
MUSIC CONTESTS

The instrumental contests
held in Warsaw last Saturday
proved to be very successful for
the Mentone contestants. There

were 20 superior ratings, 2 ex-

cellent ratings and three good
ratings extended to the Men-
tone students.

Superior rating (solos)—Fred
Mellott, Steve Mellott, Connie
Teel, Sandra Eckert, Judy Deck-

er, Louise Cox, Cindy Tinkey,
Karen Horn, Martha Nelson,
Barbara Decker (a perfect score),
Patsy Smith and Diana Sarber.

Excellent rating (solos)—Con-
nie Smythe, Charles Gast, Linda

Howard, Marlene Brallier and

Cynthia Ellsworth.

Good rating (solos)—Marilyn
Taylor and John Wentzel.

Superior rating (ensemble)—
Ruth Drudge and Mona Ross,
Kathy Boggs, Janis Hoffer and

Becky Hunter (a perfect score);
Sandra Eckert and Judy Decker;

Cynthia Ellsworth, Marlene

Brallier, Mike Orcutt and Ted

Shoemaker; Cynthia Ellsworth
and Marlene Brallier; Diana

Sarber and Karen Horn; Tana

Henderson and Janet Besson;
Sandra Eckert, Judy Decker,
Mardene Nellans and Sue

Drudge.
Excellent rating (ensemble)—

Toni Cleveland and Jo Ann Mol-

lenhour; Cheryl Horn, Sandra

Miller and Lorna Tridle; Pam

Hammer, Kay Taylor, Diane Sil-

veus and Lloyd Bowerman; Judy
Besson and Connie Wallace, Di-

ane Silveus and Lloyd Bower-

man; Diana Henderson and Bev-

erly Davis; Marilyn Taylor and

Connie, East; Sandra Nelson an

Elaine Manwaring; Cheryl Horn

and Lorna Tridle; Sue Drudge,
Connie Smythe and Mardéne

Nellans; Karen Horn, Diana

Sarber, Linda Howard, and Pat-

sy Smith; Linda Howard and

Patsy Smith; Vickie Bowser,
Jennie Bryan and Dennis Gru-

enewald; Linda Mellott, Wayne

Berkey and John Wentzel; Fred

and Steve Mellott; Fred Mellott,
Steve Mellott, Earl Berkey and

Becky Keirn.

Good rating «ensemble)—Jan-

et Besson, Tana Henderson, Di-

Ann Blackburn and Madonna

Nellans.
Those eligible to go to the

state contest are Fred Mellott,

Ruth Drudge, Mona Ross, Mar-

tha Nelson, Janet Besson and

Tana Henderson.

Jill and Brad Hapner are

spendin several days visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. H. Fenstermaker.

MRS. DIRC
DIED THURSDAY

* Mrs, Aca (Dora) Dirck, 17,
died Thursday in Parkview Hos-
pital in Plymouth, after an ill-
ness of four years.

Mrs. Dirck was a lifetime resi-
dent of the Mentone and Etna
Green communities and was

born July 19 1883. She was first
married to Aldora Coplen, who
preceded her in death. She was

married to Aca Dirck March 31,
1932. He survives. She was a

member of the Rochester con-

gregation of.the Church of God.

Surviving in addition to the
husband are a daughter, Mrs.
Mark (Evelyn) Burgh of Plym-

outh, and a son, Milo Coplen of
Willard, Ohio.

Funeral services were held

Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the
Johns funeral home with Rev.

Ruben Siemens officiating. Bur-
ial was in the Palestine ceme-

tery.

ALVIN CLINKER

BURIED SUNDAY

Alvin S. Clinker, 75, died

Thursday at 6:45 p. m. at his
home two miles north of Akron.

Death, due to a heart ailment,
came after an illness of two

years. He was president of the

Akron State Bank for a number
of years.

Born June 13 1885 in Wabash

county, he was the son of John

and Isabell Rager Clinker. He

was married Nov. 27 1907 at

Warsaw to Martha Meredith,
who died in 1959. A retired

farmer, he had spent most of
his life in the Akron vicinity.

He was a member of the Beav-

er Dam EUB church.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Eldon (Lura) Cumberland,

R. R. 2 Akron; one son, Gerald,
R. R. 2 Akron; five grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchil-
dren. One sister and two broth-

ers preceded him in death.
Funeral services were held

Sunday. at p. m. in the Beaver

Dam EUB church with Rev.

Lloyd Overmyer officiating. Bur-

ial was in the Akron cemetery.

INJURED MAN IMPROVING

Lee “Tim” Blue, who lives

west of Etna Green, is improv-
ing at the Parkview hospital in

Plymouth after being critically
injured in an auto accident on

Wednesday of last week. He was

riding in an auto operated by
Henry Reichert, of near Bour-

bon, when it collided with an-

other vehicle,

COUNTERPOINT
JUNIOR HIGH B.

B. TOURMAMENT

By The Editor’s Wife

Charles V. Neal, Jr., family
financial counselor, says that
many women spend money reck-
lessly because they feel neglect-
ed (and are seeking attention),
or because they hate their hus-
bands and are trying to punish
them.

Mr. Neal mentions that. in ye
olden days a husband would
have been allowed to beat his
wife for wasting his wealth, but
that today the problem “de-
mands an adult approach.”.

Much discord in financial mat-
ters could be avoided if young
people were in agreement, be-
fore marriage, about what they
wanted, in a material way, in
life. George B. Anderson, play-
wright and author, has this to

say: “Decide what you want,
that money can buy; take a pap-
er and make a list—decide if it
is truly worth getting—for it is

really important that a person

gets what he really wants. If he

doesn’t, he will pay for it in
frustration purchases for the

rest of his life.”

“Many people are miserably
unhappy with purchases they
have made simply because they
didn’t get what they really want-

ed in the first place.”
How many “frustration pur-

chases” do you ‘have at your
house? I’m thinking of a few
of my own, so you&# not the

only one who is guilty Wish
the information had come a lit-
tle earlier, don’t you?

Postal officials are warning
patrons to beware of three new

types of chain letters (all illegal,
by the way). ’

One involves children’s books
(falsely. called a “Children’s
book club.”) Another copies the
13th Psalm for “good luck.” The
third involves recipes.

.

Anyone who participates in
these chain letter deals, violates
U. S. Codes and,is subject to

prosecution, conviction on fraud
or lottery charges, and possible
imprisonment and fine.

It is estimated that by 1970
there will be three million more

women than men in the United
States.

The following clipping was

handed to us recently. We&#3

sorry that we are unable to give

(Continued on back pag

Mr. John Frederick, principal
of the Mentone schools, has sub-
mitted the schedule for the Jun-
ior High county basketball tour.

nament, which will begin Feb.
27th. Second round games will
be March Ist, with two games
each evening, simultaneously at
Pierceton. and Leesburg. The
semi-finals will be at Claypool
March 3 and the final game on

March 6th.

The Pierceton bracket, North
Webster drew a bye at the top

and Claypool at the bottom. In
the center brackets, Burket will
meet Etna Green and Pierceton

meets Silver Lake in the first
two games Feb. 27. March 1
North Webster plays the winner
of the first game and Claypool
plays the winner of the second

game.
In the games at Leesburg, the

host school drew a bye in the
top bracket and there will be
three games Feb. 27. In th first
Sidney challenges Syracuse; it
is Milford vs. Atwood in the sec-

ond and Mentone and Beaver
Da in the third. March 1 Lees-

burg plays the winner of Game
while the winners of games 2

and 3 battle for the honors.

SISTER DIES

Mrs. Ethel Gertrude Loose, 63
of Route 2, Nappane and sister
of Mrs. Raleigh Sellers of Etna

Green, died Friday at 2:45 p.m.
in the Elkhart General Hospital.

Mrs. Loose was a native of
Etna Green. She was born June

23, 1897 the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Hoffer. She
‘married Raymond Loose May 3,

1934. He survives. She was a

member of the Evangelical Unit-

ed Brethren church of Etna

Green.

Surviving in addition to the
husband are her mother, Mrs.

Eliza Hoffer of Etna Green; four

daughters, Mrs. Quinten Thorn-

ton of Lakeville, Mrs. John Dim-

mer of Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Hen-

ry Quello of Warsaw and Mrs.

Douglas Cripe of Goshen; one

son, Lauren, in the army; the

sister named above, and 14

grandchildren.
.

Services were held Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m. in the Etna Green

EUB church and burial was in

the Etna Green cemetery.

WINTER LEAVES

1961 weather seems to be on

a spree of some sort. Last week

it was difficult to realize it could
be so cold and miserable, and

now it is. about like spring.

LEGISLATIVE
TOUR FEB. T5

Much interest is being shown
in the trip to Indianapolis, Wed-
nesday, February 15 to see how
the State Legislature operates.
Mrs. Eugene Sarber of Mentone,
chairman of the committee work-

ing on this program, says that
bus fare an reservations must
be made to Mrs. Floyd Faurote,
R. 2 Pierceton, Indiana, by Fri-
day, February 10.

The Home Demonstration
Clubs of the county are sponsor-
ing the trip and all who are in- |”

terested in State government are

invited.
The group plans to attend

session of the General Assembly,
‘greet Kosciusko County Legi-
slators, George Fisher and Paul
M. Bilby, have lunch in the cafe-
teria of the new State Office
building and tour part of the
building.

A bus will stop at Milford -

6:30 a.m.; Leesburg - 6:45; Clay-
pool overhead bridge -7:15; and
Silver Lake on Road 15-7:30; to

pick up any interested passen-

gers. A ticket will be mailed to -

all who make reservations.

REV. STEELE DIES

Services wére held Monday
at 10 a. m. in the Evangelical
United Brethren church in Jef-

ferson, Ind., for Rev. Howard

Steele, 66, of that place.
Rey. Steele, a former Etna

Green EUB pastor, suffered a

heart attack Jan. 11 near Pal-
estine. He died Friday morning
in the Murphy Medical Center
at Warsaw.

Burial was in the Fairview
.

cemetery in Mishawaka.

HAVE NEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. Brook Black are

the parents of a son, Brent Lee,
born Tuesday at the Wabash -

hospital. He weighed eight
pounds, three ounces. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Black of near Mentone, and Mr.
and Mrs. Cleo Young of Akron.

CALENDAR

Merry Mollys Monday evening,
Feb. 13 7:30, at the home of ©

Mrs. Carl Whetstone.

Jolly Janes Home Demonstra-
tion Club Monday, Feb. 13 8:00

.

at the home of Fern Reichard.
Each bring 50c item in paper
bag for auction.

DAR meeting Feb. 14th with
Mrs. Dale Cook.

WSCS meets Thursday Feb.
16 at the home of Ethel Shafer,
at 7:45.
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stand that if we will disarm,
they will disarm. But since mor-

ality to them has nothing to do
with telling the truth the Soviets
cannot be trusted. To them, mor-

ality is only that which promotes
th spread of world-wide com-

munism and that by whatever
ARTLEY D. and “)means it can be effected. No

Editors a

right and wrong has the slight.
Printed in the Modern Pzinting Plant

|

egt grounds for negotiations
of the Country Print Shop, with Soviet Russia. The Soviets

Mentone, Indiana talk in a different language and
Ph, ELmwood 3-3985 Box 96/ihey define a solemnly signed

a contract merely as “pie crust,

made to be broken.”
Thomas Harman ........ Busin M

Walter Safford P: t type

Carl Psterson And now, not enly national
Mary Esther Ro disarma - on our part~ is

|their target, but even personal
A see es p this Newsp disarmament as well. Congres-will b considered an open accou sional legislation has been pro-unless a request be sent to the pub

.

,

Wshers specifying otherwise posed which would compel such
__--- detailed government control of

firearms as to discourage law -

abiding citizens from purchasingRIGHT TO OWN
|

and owning guns, even for pur-
FIREARMS Poses of sport or self-defense.

Adequate laws already

—

exist
(Reprinted from the ‘Life Lines’) |to safeguard ownership and use

Our mistaken foes cannot fec]
Ot ae a here wey Pr

comfortably assured of our fu a rt wel ene: a
ture surrender to them so long /S&#39; of every purchas 2

a
ammunition and close identifi-

as we, the people of the United |“
ti f ‘ee . NStates, \are permitted to own noste “le wema be

individudl firearms
arms would affect criminals and

For a|long time, the Soviets gangsters because they custom-
have been trying to sell the arily obtain their shooting-irons
United States on the idea of! and ammunition by theft, any-
nattonal disarmament. Naturally, way. It would be a gilt-edged
they have given us to under-| invitation to thieves and killers

PUBLIC SALE
Of Antiques and Personal Property of the late LILLIE D. EATON
Estafe, at 510 No. Broadway, five blocks north of Main square,
in Mentone, on

SATUR FE 18t
10:30 a. m. oe:

Phileo refrigerator, washer sweeper, lamps, clocks space‘eater, other electric articles, Singer drop-head sewing machine,
22 rifle and double shotgun, china closets, livingroom suite, odd
chairs, large russ. throw rues, lots of bedding and linens, beds
‘ompiete, dressers, chests, Gulbransen player piano and rolls,

stands, oak dining room suite, fockers, dishes, books, large oil
leater, wood stove. cook stove, kitchen cabinet, cupboard, wood

box, iron kettles, silverware. cooking utensils, large stone jars,
linner bell, corn sheller, log chains, plows, power lawn mower,

chicken feeders, brooder house. twenty-five bundles of lock-type
roofing, ladders, porch swing, iron kettle, large 40 x 80 inch
beveled edge plate glass mirror

m
, ANTIQUES

Four-light chandelier with oil founts, shades and prisms; four
fine old dolls; paper weights: Gone-with-the-wind lamp base; 2
nanging lamps; kerosene lamp: old lamp; doll set; dishes; blue
flowered bowl and pitcher set, lots of ironstone china; Haviland,

‘ut glass, some colored glass; salt dips; figurines; old vases;
vardenieres; love seat; 2 chairs; walnut upholstered chairs; white

narble top oblong walnut stand; marble top dresser: floor what-
lot; coffee grinder; iron dog; frogs; brass kettle; fine old picture
‘rames of all kinds; paintings, and many miscellaneous items.

This will be a big sale with all sorts of old unusuals.

‘ERMS CASH. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Lunch Served

FRANCI M. PLE Executrix
RALPH C. FIFER, Sale Mgr.‘LMER MARTIN; Auctioneer

to go into action; fewer law-
abiding citizens. coul put up
resistance. ie

In other lands, gover
enforced registration of

led to confiscation.
despotic government can take
over, the people mus be, dis-

nation which feels a. sense offarme Strict‘ regist ha
bee enacted: Then a prior
to invasion date, eit} internal

subversives or ex agegres-
sors have check the rolls,
picked up the guns, turned over

another helpless people to armed
dictators. This procedure is too

risky for Americans to follow.
We must not make our down-
fall that easy. Let’s reniember
that American independence is
descended from a lot of rev-

olutionary muskets, owned by
sturdy pioneers who knew how
to shoot. Sportsmen are keenly

aware of the danger and have
been fighting it for years. The

average householder is unaware

of the fact that he is liable to
lose his revolver, pistol, or other

means of defens for himself,
his family, and his property i

any emergency which might-a-
rise.

*
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WALBUR
AGENC

Complete Insurance Service’

Phone E 3-4751

MENTONE, INDIANA
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NOTICE

PETE’S RESTAURANT
©

if Will Be Ope /
Bo

/ SINDA — 2 P.M..T P.M. ONLY’

&quot;STAR SUNDA FEB. 12
Until Further Notice :

Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Saturda

W have checku too,

to keep your phon
service “in the pink”

At the other end of “you telephone’s ring is a

maze of equipment that makes it possible for you
to call almost anyone in the country. This equip-
ment is so complex we kee a man full-time just
testing it. That way; wé’re sure it’s always in

tiptop condition and ready to serve you.

He’ our “telephone doctor,” and he lives in your

community. His satisfaction is being certain your
telephone service is the best. We wouldn’t have it

any other way.

Pictured on the left is How-
ard J. Chrisenberry, Senior
Central Office Maintenance

Man for this District. His
thirteen years in,the tele-

phone business have helped
fim to become qualified to
handle this important phase
of our service to you.

é

GENE TELEPHO
&gt

Americ Large Independe Telephon Syste



GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY— and Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh Mentone, will celebratetheir golden wedding anniversary, Sunday, February 19 with openCST, at their residence.
The couple have lived in Ne

where Mr. Haimbaugh was born

son, Alonzo of Americus, Ga andHunter of Rochester, Mrs. Albert Walton of Peori

They are the parents of one

Bend. They have 12 grandchildren and four great-grandchildren

Psi lota Xi

Business Session

Nineteen members of Beta
Epsilon Chapter of Psi Iota Xi
Sorority met at the home of
Mrs. Jack Pritchard for their
regular business meeting Feb

7th, wie president, Mrs
Paul Quinn, presiding

On Feb. 21 at %80 19 mem-

bers of the Mentone Brownie

Troop No. 1 will present a pro-
gran: for the sorority at Pete’s
Restaurant, under the direction

of Mrs. Joe Boggs Mrs. Roger
Wrigley, Mrs. Denton Abbey

and Mrs. Paul Rush.

The door prize was awarded
to Mrs. Lee Arnsberger.

Mrs. Pritchard used a Valen-
tine motif for serving delicious

refreshments to Mrs. Quinn,
Mrs. Boggs, Mrs. Arnsberger,
Mrs. Byron Doran, Mrs. Jerome

Kralis, Mrs. Mott Bryan, Mrs
Cecil Long, Miss Barbara King,
Mrs. Richard Dickerhoff, Mrs.

Lyman Mollenhour, Miss Anna-

bel Mentzer, Mrs. Art Kendall,
Mrs. Harold Utter, Mrs. Curtis
Riner, Mrs. Wm. Hudson, Mrs.

Dale Cook, Mrs. Iris Anderson

gp and Mrs. Ralph Ward.

Whe It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm-
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept

‘ Jack Hart was the moderator.

Beaver Dam 4-H
Club Meeting

January 25 the Beav Dam
4-H Agricultural club met in the
Beaver Dam school.

The business meeting was
called to order by our president,
Darrell Valentine, and roll call

was answered by our favorite
food. There was a panel discus-
sion on “What I think 4-H mem-
bers should achieve from 4-H.”
The panel consisted of Mrs.
Dorris Harrold, Mrs. Richar
Whittenberger and Bob Sittler.

The 4-H pledge was led by
Dick Harrold and the American

pledge by Bea Walsh.

David Norris gave an inter-
esting demonstration on the ear

marking of pigs.
The meeting was adjourned

after recreation and

_

refresh-
ments, There were 29 members,
nine guests,and the leader pres-
ent.

/

LYLE WELTY, Reporter.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Artley Cullum were
Mrs. Dorothea Cullum, Franklin
Park, Illinois; Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Hedlund, Logansport

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Carey, Tip-
pecanoe Lake, and Mrs. Tom
Harman and children.

house from 2.to 5 P m.

weastle township all their lives, and reside on the same farm

three daughters, Mrs. Delbert
a, Illinois, and Mrs. Gerald Yoder of South

Purdue University agrono-
mists recommend broadeasting
small seeded legumes on wheat
fields. Seeding should be made

in February on frozen ground
to allow the March freezing and
thawing to work seed into the
ground,

=

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

CYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHO

Grand
Forg God
“Never” yo Say. But are you sure?
Nikita Khrushchev has said

Will you allow the Free World to
- die? Here’s your chance to stop the
spread of Communist lies,
RADIO FRE EUROPE on the air!
It’s the American people’ counter-
veice to Communism.

Mail your contribution to:

RADI FR EURO FUN
P. O. Box 1961, Mount Vernon 10, N.Y.
Published as a public service in coop-
eration with The Advertising Council.

nner

eenet

Club Celebrates
First Anniversar

Tuesday evenin February
thirteen members of the Merry
Mixers Home Demonstration
club drove to Warsaw to the
Wagon Wheel, where they cele-
brated their first anniversary.

After a very delicious supper,
games were played, with prizes
going to Betty Boggs, Marita
Boggs and Helen Good. The door
prize was won by Barbara Smith.

The meeting adjourned. with
the next regular meeting to be
held February 21st at Mary Jane
Hill’s, with the Merry Mollys as

guests.

“Your grandchildren will grow up

Harrison Center
Home Ec Meets

The Harrison Center Home
Ec Club met at the home of Mrs.
Carey Groninger Wednesday of
last week. Roll call was answer-
ed with “My favorite Bible
verse.”

Mrs. Nadine Dorsey was as-

sisting hostess.
Mrs. Ray Hand gave the medi-

tations, and the coming trip to
the legislature was discusse

Contests were won by Mrs.
Emery Murph and Mrs. Charles
Vandermark. Mrs. Merl Nelson
won the doo prize.

O BE
WAY- OF LIF

INSURAN

The men of the Army and Air Na-
tional Guard work as citizens and

train as military men to protect our

way of life. More than 472,000
strong, they stand at our first line
of defense. On a minute’s notice,

runway alert units are activated...
air defense units manning Nike-

Ajax bases swing into action...27,
combat divisions prepare for mobi-
lization. But the Guard’s. protection

does not end with its battle func-
tion. In peacetime it is just as ready
to cope with disaster...and just.as
admirably efficien Today, th citi-
zen-soldiers of the National Guard
are better trained than ever before
in the 300- history of the Guard.
They are, in every sense, our Up

&

to-the-Minute Men, ever ready to
serve, and to serve well.

THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY...
IN YOUR COMMUNITY... |
iN THE NATIONAL GUARD

\

\
FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTI NEE

PHON EL 3-3985

CA ON THE

COUNT PRIN SHO
MENTON IND.
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Che Cor vs.

Hea Ho
With corn so cheap relative

to hog prices, farmers may be

tempted to feed their hogs even

after they have reached 220

pounds or more, points out

Ronald H. Bauman, Purdue

University agricultural econ-

omist.

Farmers who do this run the

risk of not getting back as much

as market price for

corn, he cautions.

The economist says this

one way to figure returns for!

feeding hogs to heavier weights

First, figure the

of the hog when it reaches|
market weight of around 22

pounds. Then compute your

estimated total value of the hog}

when it reaches a heavicr|
weight. Be sure to make real-|

istic estimates of both hog price |
trends and discounts per cwt.|

at heavier weights Currently

with 220-pound hogs selling

at $18 per cwt.—or less when

they reach that weight. Thus}
your 220-pound hog brings)

$39.60. Your 260- pound 0

sells for $42.90. Increase in
value by adding 40 pounds is
thus $3.30

How much does it cost you}

to obtain this added $3.30 in)

value?

Feed cost per pound of gain |

_

in feeding hogs from 220 to 260

pounds will average around 9)
cents when corn brings $1 per)

bushel. Thus, the feed cost only

is 40 pounds at 9 cents or $3.60. |

storable |

is

sale valuc

hog

In this illustration, therefore,
the the $3.6 added feed cost
increased ‘the market value of

the hog only $3.30 or 30 cents

on feed. cost alone was lost. by
feeding to the heavier weight.

Your feed efficiency may be

higher than the average level

used here. But when corn

prices are low, as in the present
situation, some farmers tend to

feed to -heavier weights. As

supplies of larger animals rise,
heavier hogs tend to be dis-

counted in. price. The result is

that feeding to heavier weights
|may neither be profitable nor

helpful to consumer acceptance
of pork, Bauman asserts.

So, the economist suggests
careful calculation before you

feed your hogs to weights in

excess of 210 to 220 pounds —

unless you are caught with feed

hich is not storable and other-

wise might b lost.
W

Bulleti on

Hybr Corn

Your corn profits depend
gely upon hybrid you grow.

new Purdue University bul-

letin will help you compare

profits you can expect from

most‘available corn hybrids.
Results of performance trials

conducted throughout Indiana

by Purdue’s agricultural ex-

periment station are reported
in Research Bulletin 711, ’Per-

formance of commercial Dent.

Corn Hybrids in Ind., 1957-60.”

Yielding ability of a hybrid
has the most important effect

than a compariso g
brids grown on your own farm
for one year.

Select a hybrid of suitable

maturity or growth period for

your farm and farming con-

ditions. A hybrid should mature

before frost and unless drying
equipment is available the corn

should reach a safe storage mois-

ture content by harvest time.

Indiana residents may obtain
without cost a copy of RB711,
“Performance of Commerci

Dent Corn Hybrids in’ Indiana,
1957-60,” from their county
agents or by writing to the

Agricultural Publications Of-

fice, AES Building, Purdue Uni-

versity, Lafayette. Be sure to

mention both the number’ and

title of the publication in your

request. x
A

1960 SOIL TEST

TOTALED 46,000

Purdue University’s soil test-

ing laboratory processed approx-

imately 46,000 samples in 1960,
about an average number for

each of the last five years, re-

ports Marion F. Baumgardner,
soil scientist in charge.

Some counties submitted few-

er than 100 sample while mest

of them ranged from 200 to 500.

The top 10 counties and the

number of samples: Decatur 1,
707; Rush 1,233; Benton) 1,232
Lake 1,194 Wayne 1,16 Elk-

sizes now is the time for farm-
ers to start planning for testing
this spring. Soil- sample boxes

and instructions can be obtained
from county agents’ office

Don’t wait until a week before

you plant corn to send a soil

sampl to the laboratory.
If farmers send the dry

samples with. praperly filled

lout forms and the correct re-

mittance, they can expect to

receive the results from the test

within 10 days.
Two major points—-be sure

form is completed in detail;
make certain the samples are

dry before they are placed “in

the mail.

—_—_——X—XX—————__=_=
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SPECIAL BUS TO

LEGISLATURE

All interested in the tour to

the Indiana Legislature Feb. 15,
make reservation by contacting
Mrs. Floyd Faurote, R. 1 Pierce-

ton, phone Sidney 2392 by Feb.

10. Bus fare is $4.00.
This is sponsored by Kosci-

usko County Home Demonstra-

tion Clubs. f1,8

that the field cropping history}.

7

TYPEWRITERS AN ADDING

AUTOM
Livi with «

SKELGAS

% WATER HEATI
+ HOME HEATING

HARDWAR
107 E. Center St.

WARSAW

6

July Ist and

to Indiana

YO MAY EA

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

Indiana Intang Tax Paid b
A. C. Corporatio

&# O. MENTZERegistered Agent

Sun

Janua Ist

Residents

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-Mix
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-614

Count On U For Th Exact Mix You Ne Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned and Operate b

FRE 0. CAR LUMBE CO.
—
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FEBRUAR W HONO

OU GREATE PRESIDE

February is American History
Month and in this month we

celebrate the birthday of one of

our greatest presidents, Abra-

ham Lincoln. During his presi-
dency we were engaged in the

Civil War. We are now observ-

ing its centennial. So much has

been written concerning Lin-

coln that one is inclined to feel

that all has been said, but we

are ever coming into contact

with new approaches, new ap

praisals, and information on the

man called Abraham Lincoln

In the early years ot our great

country a song of America was

in every man’s heart. Our found

ing fathers had the foresight to

set it down on paper, or as

much as was possible to do so

“Part of America’s song will

never appear in print, because

part of it was sung in a lan

guage that no man can trans

late. Part of her song is earth

and rock and oxygen An-

other part is a raw-boned farm

kid who became a mechanic,

worked 16 hours a day, and

eventually turned the plain
name of Ford into something

legendary. Another part was a

boy named Lincoln, great not

because he was born in a log

cabin, but because he got out of

it — because he rose above pov

erty, ignorance, lack of ambi-

tion, shiftlessness of character

—and became a man immortal

Another part was buried in a

tomb at Arlington... Yes, part
of America’s song is etched in

nature and part of it i scrawled

on the back of a piece of time—

but the greatest refrain of all

was written down and passed
along with our heritage.’’—Dr
Sidney L. DeLove, author of

“The Quiet Betrayal.”
With the coming of the Civil

War the song died within the

heart of Lincoln because he

realized then, as we must know

now, that the price of freedom

for all mankind, comes high.
Are we aware of and alert to

the dangers that threaten our

freedoms today? Have we re-

mained true to the principle
that man is created with God-

given rights and God-charged
responsibilities? “Freedom has

its life in the hearts, the actions,
the spirit of men and so it must

be daily earned and refreshed—

else like a flower cut from its

life-giving roots, it will wither

and die.’—Dwight D. Eisenhow-

er.

(a
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Lincoln’s speech to the 166th
Ohio Regiment Aug. 22, 1864
bears a worthy message for us

today. It was:

“It is not merely for today,
but for all time to come that

we should perpetuate for our

children’s children this. great
and free government which we

have enjoyed all our lives. I beg
you to remember this, not mere-

ly for my sake, but for yours.

happen to occupy temporarily
this big White House. I am a

living witness that any one of

your children may look to come

here as my father’s child has. It

is in order that each one of you

may have, through this free

government which we have en-

joyed, an open field and a fair

chance for your industry, en-

terprise and intelligence, that

you may all have equal privi-
leges in the race of life, with

all its desirable human aspira-
tions. It is for this the struggle
should be maintained, that we

may not lose our birthright.
The nation is worth fighting for,

to secure such an inestimable

jewel.”—A. L.

am sure Abe would have

most sincerely joined us in this

closing prayer— -

O, Lord, let waste and woe of

warfare cease, that man’s la-

bor may build homes filled with

love and laughter. God give thy
wayward children Peace.

HAZEL B. LINN,
Anthony Nigo Chapter

D. A. R.

SHORT COUR
FOR LUMBERMEN

A short course in kiln dry-
ing and seasoning of wood will
be held’ Feb. 27— March 3 at

Purdue University, according to

Michael O. Hynt, extension spe-
cialist in wood utilization. The

five-day course is unique in
that it combines the resources

of a number of educational
institutions and industrial firms.

Management personnel, kiln

operators, lumber dealers, arch-

itects and other persons assoc-

iated with the production and
sale of forest products are ex-

pected to attend, Hunt said.

Practical aspects of seasoning
receive major emphasis.

Detailed information may be

obtain by writing Michael O.

Hunt, Department of Forestry
and Conservation, Purdue Uni-

versity, Lafayette, Indiana.

LEON SMYTHE
PLUMBING OR SPOUTING

GAS SPACE HEATERS — HOT WATER HEATERS
KITCHEN SINKS — BATHROOM APPLIANCES

WATER PUMPS — GAS LINES

Leon Smyth Plumbin & Spoutin
MENTO IND.

Conferen Fo
Far Wome

Some 2,000 farm women are

anticipating the annual Women’s
Conference of the Indiana Farm
Bureau in the Murat Theatre,
Indianapolis, February 21-22.
A wide array of talent in speak-
ers and entertainment, and the
usual, prevailing conviviality are

counted on to attract a capacity
house, according to Mrs. Guy E.
Gross, Churubusco, state leader
of the FB women.

The first session will open at
9:45 am., DST. Theme of the

Conference is “Wake Up, Amer-
ica!” Mrs. Gross will direct her
message to the topic “Liberty

Is A Lady.” Dr. Tennyson Guy-
er, Ohio, a popular lecturer, will
address the Tuesday evening
audience, February 21.

The international picture will
be glimpsed through the -
dresses of Mrs. Nila Magidoff,

Russian-born refugee, and R. H.

Fosbrink, who has been active

in the Purdue-Brazil project of

establishing a rural extension

program in that country. Mrs.
Victor Haflich, Garden City,
Kansas, who is midwestern
member of the women’s commit-

tee of the American Farm Bur-

eau, will talk on her exper-
jences

The women’s public speaking
contest, which for several years

has been held prior to the Con-
ference, will this year take

place on the Convention plat-
form. The annual dinner for

the county home demonstration

agents, with the county FB wo-

men leaders as hostesses, will

be served in the Indiana State

Teachers’ Building on Tuesday
evening preceding the formal

session in the theatre.
A style show by L. S. Ayres

and Company will lend a spring-
like fillip as the final number

of the two day program.
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SURPRIS your

famil with a

warmer home

Fill your bin now with heat-

packed Pats Coal! More heat
with less work... because Patsy

is all coal... dver 97% pure
with practically no ash!

NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION

MENTONE Ph. EL 3.3205

|BEAVE DAM

SCHO NEWS

The Beavers will play Men-
tone at Beaver Dam tomorrow
night (Friday, Feb. 10). The B-
team game will start at 7:00.
The doors will open at 6:15.

Mr. Butts and Mr. Malott
attended a combined meeting
yesterday of the trustees and
principals. Dates for the coming
school year were set Two dates
of interest to all are as follows:
Organization Day, Sept. 1 and
Christmas Vacation,. Dec. 22 at

11:00 to Jan. 2 at 8:30.

The Atwood Junior High
teams will play at Beaver Dam
Tuesday after school.

The Akron 5th and 6th grade
teams will play at Beaver Dam

Tuesday night at 7:30.
The drawing for the 1961

sectional basketball tournament

will be made Wed. morning.
The Beavers wiil play at Sil-

ver Lake on Friday night (Feb.
17) The B-team game will start

at 7:00.

The music department is plan-
ning a chili supper the night of
March 10.

The drawing for the

-

1961

junior high tournament has been

mad The little Beavers will

play Mentone on Feb. 27 at 8:30

at Leesburg. The winner of this

game will play the winner of the

Milford-Atwood game.

FEB. 8,

HUNTE REELECTED TO
SOIL DISTRIC BOARD

Delbert Hunter of Newcastle
township was reelected to a
three-year term on the-board of
supervisors of the Fulton Coun-

ty Soil and Water Conservation
District at the group’s annual

meeting Thursday. A crowd of
165 persons attended.

196

Indiana turkey producer plan
to increase their 1961 crop 32
per cent, report state - federal

agricultural statisticians at Pur-

due University. This means

3,881,000 turkeys, 3,513,000 of
them heavy breeds and 368,000
light breeds.

ADVERTISE! IT -PAYS!

RECLAIM

Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

Genuin

Person

Intere

It’s our constant

may specify.

endeavor

a memory-worthy tribute - a service of

tranquil beauty and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yourself
For competent, sympathetic

arrangements, call u at any time.

Quality Merchandis - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

to provid

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone



MENTONE MODERN WOODMEN—The photo above was submitted by Bert Holloway, and it
shows a group of the Modern Woodmen Lodge, in Mentone, taken about 1906. At one time’ the
lodge had about 100 members, and was later transferred to Warsaw. Former members who ate

now living are: Orven Heighway, M. O. Mentzer, Sherman Bybee, Linus Borton and A. A. Miller.
Shown in the picture above are, front row, left to right: Abe Wittenberger, John Harris,

George Lyons, Charles Dillingham and Allen Dilley.
Thompson, Abe Whetstone and Loe Teel
ace Bidleman and Addy Bybee.

‘

Second

ye

Back row: Clark Mollenhour, Amos Mollenhour, Hor-

tered the Memorial
=|South Bend for observation.

ilery.

|

i

row: John Bidleman, Isham

Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
friends at Ligonier.

Mr. and Mrs, George Hall and

family were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hall. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green and family
and Mrs. Gerald McHatton of
Warsa called.

A birthday dinner was served
at the noon hour at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

Sunday, honoring the birthdays
of Mrs. Joe Fisher and Orvin

Thompson. Other guests were

Mrs. Orvin Thompson, Joe

Fisher and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tip-
more of Huntington, Re and
Mrs. Berlin Yeager of Syracuse
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bab

cock,

Mr. and Mrs, Arlo Friesner

spent the week end with Mr.

and Mrs. John @swalt at Cons-|
tantine, Michigan |

Mr. and Mrs. Keith

and family of Fort e were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.|

and Mrs. Paul Rush and family
in Mentone

Mrs. Ada VanPherson and
grandson, Raymond Warren, o |
Milford, spent Saturc with |

Mrs. John Landis and Vel-

ma Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson
of near Mentone and Mr. and

Mrs. Car] Metheny of near Bour-

bon arrived home Saturday
from Florida.

‘Wednesday Mrs. Rex Yazel
and sons Randy and Rusty,
Mrs. Pete Blue and Mrs. Tim

Utter and son Allen visited
Mrs. Jack Slabaugh in Bour-
bon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thompson
and family}$and Mrs. Hannah

Plant of Sidney had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hudson and family

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum of

Franklin Park, Ill, spent the
week end with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum.

Martha Jo Whittenberger
spent Friday with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jones.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mrs.

Pearl Horn spent one da last

week with Mrs. Earl Leedy of

near Warsaw.

.Fowler |

Mrs.

Hollis Knepper was dismissed

®
Mr. and Mrs. H J. Coggins of

near Talma were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Adams and sons.

A surprise birthday and pot
luck dinner was held at the
home of Mrs. Goldie Kesler

Sunday in honor of Mrs. Clancy
McSherry’s birthday. Those at-

tending were Mr. Clancy Mc-
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma-

honey, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Johns, Mrs. Bee Rositer, Mrs.
Anna Williamson and Mrs, Ves-
ta Grubbs.

Mrs. Sherry Thompson had

Saturday.dinner with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Kuh called in the afternoon.

Friday evening after the ball

game, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo

Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis
and Brad and Linda Nees spent
the remainder of the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-
fis and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood

called Wednesday afternoon on

Louise Zent and Jerry Eaton at

}the Memorial Hospital in South

Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer of

Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Schooley were Sunday din-

ner guests .of Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Reichard.

Mrs. Alvin Perry and daugther
of Terre Haute, Mr. and Mrs.

Burl Warren of Milford, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Swihart of Silver

Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Landis and son of Claypool,
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Dirck Sunday and were guests

of Mrs. John Landis and Mrs.

Velma Shaffer in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goshert of

Burket are spending some time

vacationing in -Florida. Their

daughter Linda, is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Miller and

daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

.

Jones
spent Thursday afternoon wi
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Miller at
Nappanee

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis
and daughters had Sunday din-
ner with his mother, Mrs. Myr-
tle Davis.

Mrs. Georgia Teel and Mrs.
Pearl Horn called on Mrs. Olive
Frye at the Woodlawn Hospital
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
were in Elkhart Saturday after-
noon to see Mrs. Schooley’s
aunt, Mrs. Nora Gouchenour at
the nursing home.

Guests over the week en at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Dunlap were Mr. and Mrs Shil-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Wiltrout,
Mrs. Mary Cox, Miss Von Jen-

kins, Earl Carbiener, Charle
Mason and Tom Huffman.

Mrs. Bertha Meredith .i at
the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Meredith at Akron.
She remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook
of South Bend spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
William Cook.

Mrs. Kathryn Patanelli and
daughter Bonnie, Elkhart, were

Sunday guests ofMr. and Mrs.
William Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Baum

attended the wedding of her

brother, Larry Pinkerton, to

Beth Ellen Lancaster, Sunday in

the Warsaw Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Chick Herendeen

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Carey of Warsaw recently
flew to Tulsa, Oklahoma to visit

friends and relatives.

George Wagner Jr. of Macy,
brother of Marjorie Wagner, had

a serious operation recently at

the Woodlawn Hospital and is

now improvin nicely. i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman
visited Monday afternoon at the
Tom Harman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sriver
have returned to their home
here after being called to Mun-
cie by th illness of their daugh-
ter, Miss Janeline Sriver, who
underwent surgery.

:

There were several, from this
plac who attende the funeral
of Mrs. Loy Umbaugh which
was held at Rochester Thursday
afternoon.

Devon Davis son of Mr. and
‘Mr Earl Davis of Tippecanoe
has received his discharg from
the Service. The Davises were

formerly of this community.
Mr. and Mfs. Don Pfeiffer

were the recent guests of her

i Mr. an Mrs Allen Riz.
r of Mentone.

:

liss Louise Zent daughter of
and Mrs. Earl Zent, has en-

hospital at

Mr, and Mrs, Fred D. Barr en-
tertained the followin guests

(Wednesda evening: Mr. and
‘Mrs Harry Sriver, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred R. Miller, Mrs. Lorrine
Hatfield and daughte Linda
and Lavoy Montgomery,

Mr. and
and family were Saturday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Day and family.

Marion Holloway of South
Bend was the week end guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hiatt
have returned to their hom af-
ter spending three weeks in
Los Angeles California.

Lester White has been on the
sick list.

W. A. Dick was a business
visitor in Mentone Tuesday.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

Mrs. Bruce Bland!
|

See
r

KRAFT’S amazing
pasteurized process cheese

sprea for dozen of

fa chees treats

Giv her GA DRYE
Sh need one . . .

Sh wants one ... and it’s easy to

buy one for her. There’s no better way to let her

xnOW ou care. But be sure you giv her the one



MENTONE MODERN WOODMEN—The photo abov
Modern Woodmen Lodge, in Mentone takenshoWs group of the

lodge had ab
Shown in the

00 members, and was later tr;
now livin are: Orven Heighway, M. O. Mentzer, Sherman Bybee Borton

icture abov are, front row, left to right: Abe Wittenberger, John
Georg Lyons, Charles Dillingham and Allen Dilley.
Thom Abe Whetstone and Loe Teel.
ace Bidleman and Addy Bybee

ansferred

Second

was submitt by Bert

to Warsa Former aand

A.

A.

Isha
Back row: Clark Mollenhour, Amos Mollenhour Hor-

At one

row: John Bidleman,

Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood
Spent Sunda afternoon visiting
friends at Ligonier.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Hall and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hall. In the evening Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Green and family
and Mrs. Gerald McHatton of
Warsa called.

A birthday dinner was served
at the noon hour at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
Sunday, honoring the birthdays
of Mrs. Joe Fisher and Orvin
Thompso Other guests were

Mrs. Orvin Thompson, Joe
Fisher and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Whittenberger and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tip-
more of Huntington, Rev and
Mrs. Berlin Yeager of Syracuse
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bab-
cock

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner|
spent the week end with Mr./|
and Mrs. John Oswalt at Cons

tantine, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Fowler]
and family of Fort Wayne were |

Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Rush and family
in Mentone

Mrs. Ada VanPherson and

grandson, Raymond Warren, of

Milford, spent Saturday with
Mrs. John Landis and Mrs. Vel

ma Shaffer

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson
of near Mentone and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Metheny of near Bour-

bon arrived home Saturday
from Florida

Wednesda Mrs. Rex Yaze

and sons Randy and Rusty,
Mrs. Pete Blue and Mrs. Tim

Utter and son Allen visited

Mrs. Jack Slabaugh in Bour-

bon

Mr, and Mrs Jim Thompson
and family and Mrs. Hannah

Plant of Sidney had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Hudson and family

Mrs. Dorothea Cullum

—

of
Franklin Park, Ill, spent the

week end with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Artley Cullum

Martha Jo Whittenberger
spent Friday with her vrand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Jones

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mrs

Pearl Horn spent one da last
week with Mrs. Earl Leedy of

near Warsaw.

Hollis Knepper was dismissed

last Friday from the Veterans

Hospital in Ft. Wayne to the
hom of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Saurs of

near Bourbon, but will soon be
able to be,in his own home at

Bourbon.
Mrs. Dewey King of Rochester

and Mrs. Max Smith called on

Mrs. Edith Rose last week

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-

bun and family spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Wideman at Chapman
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L

Rathbun in Warsaw. J L Rath-

bun, the father of William, cel-

ebrated his 85th birthday Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock

spent Wednesday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davis

and family had Sunday dinner

with Ed’s mother, Mrs. Hilda

Davis and John near Beaver

Dam.
Mrs. Dick Boganwright and

children and Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Tucker were callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tucker last

:
week.

.

ner

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Coggin of
near Talma were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Adams and sons.

A surprise birthday and pot
luck dinner was held at the
home of Mrs. Goldie Kesler
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Clanc
McSherry’s birthday. Those at-

tending were Mr. Clanc Me-
Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ma-
honey, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Johns, Mrs. Bee Rositer, Mrs.
Anna Williamson and Mrs. Ves-
ta Grubbs.

Mrs. Sherry Thompson -
Saturday dinner with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Kuhn called in the afternoon.

Friday evening after the ball

game, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boggs,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo
Ellen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis
and Brad and Linda Nees spent
the remainder of the evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-
fis and Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Norwood
called Wednesday afternoon on

Louise Zent and Jerry Eaton at

the Memorial Hospital in South
Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neer of
Warsaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Schooley were Sunday din-

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight Reichard

Mrs. Alvin Perry and daugther
of Terre Haute, Mr. and Mrs.
Burl Warren of Milford, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Swihart of Sflver
Lake and,Mr. and Mrs. Care
Landis and son of Claypool,
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Dirck Sunday and were guests

of Mrs. John Landis and Mrs.
Velma Shaffer in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goshert of
Burket are spending some time
vacationing in Florida. Their

daughter Linda, is staying with
Mr. and Mrs, Ned Miller and

daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jone
spent Thursda afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Miller at
Nappanee ;

Mr’ and Mrs. Emory Davis
and daughters had Sunda din-
ner with his mother, Mrs. Myr-
tle Davis.

‘

Mrs. Georgi Teel and. Mrs,
Pearl Horn called on Mrs. Olive
Frye at the Woodlawn Hospita
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Schoole
were in Elkhart Saturda after-
noon to see Mrs. Schooley’
aunt, Mrs. Nora Gouchenour at
the nursing home.

Guests over the week end at]
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Max
Dunlap were Mr. and Mrs. Shil-
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Wiltrout,
Mrs, Mary Cox, Miss Von Jen-
kins, Earl Carbiener, Charles
Mason and Tom Huffman.

Mrs. Bertha Meredith is at
the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Meredith at Akron.
She remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Cook
of Scuth Bend spent Saturday

afternoon with, Mr. and Mrs.
William Cook.

Mrs. Kathryn Patanelli and
daughter Bonnie, Elkhart, were

Sunday guests ofMr. and Mrs,
William Cook. :

Mr, and Mrs. Royal Baum
attended the wedding of her
brother, Larry Pinkerton, to
Beth Ellen Lancaster, Sunday in
the Warsaw Methodist Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Chick Herendeen

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
Jerry Carey of Warsaw recently
flew to Tulsa, Oklahoma to visit
friends and relatives.

George Wagner Jr. of Macy
brother of Marjorie Wagner, had

a serious operation recently at
the Woodlawn Hospital and is
now improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harman
visited Monda afternoon at the
Tom Harman home.

Come
ing a

AMAZ
at how easil and quickl
an auto loan can be
arranged at this bank—at
low interest rates and with
liberal terms for repayment.

Farm Stat Ba
MENTONE INDIANA

Yo B

in, when you& buy
car. :

&

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporati

Giv h a GA DRY
She needs one

. . .
she wants one . . . and it’s easy to

buy one for her. There’s no better way to let her
know yo care. But be sure you giv her the one

she’ll alwa like
. . . a Gas Dryer

A GA DRYER DRIES CLOTHES FASTER!

N other drye can match the spee of a Gas Clothes Dryer.
It’s the one that will dry your clothes as fast as your
automatic washer washes them.

A GA DRYER DRIES CLOTHES BETTER!
Because a Gas Dryer dries faster, it is better for drying
woolens

. . . especiall blankets. Towels come out fluffier, too.

Remem speed dryin gives clothes long life.

A GA DRYER DRIES CLOTHES CHEAPER!
Yo can dry your ¢lothes for just about a penny a load with
a G Clothes Dryer. This is onl about one-fourth as much
as it costs to operate other kinds of dryers

LE U PROV GA DR I TH ON FO YOU!
EE

NORTHER INDIANA Pblic Sovic COMPANY
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CHUR NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Classes for all ages,

ncluding a nursery for babies.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song
Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School

Merning Worship
THURSDAY-—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.

10:30 a.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

mile north of Palestine

on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible School

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

‘One

9:30 am

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey, Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Bach for the other afd

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Groups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S. S Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sundav Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.|”

Church Of Chris
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes

Worship
THURSDAY

Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT

WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us

on

.
Methodist Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Worship 9:30 a. m.

¢ Church School 10:30 a. m.

Senior Youth 6:00 p.m
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Super 7:30 p.m.
Lenter Worship Service, Rev.

Phill Setphens, guest preacher.

THURSDAY:

Choir Practice, 7:30 p. m.

Sermon Theme: “Lay Leader,

First Church, Canaan.”

Scripture: Bogk of Joshua.

‘Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church
Rev. Lloyd Overmyer, Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number —ELm.

wood 3-3205
CTHURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:0 p.m.| Co-Op. Building Dept. -

Burket
Methodist Parish

Robert Carmin, Minister
BURKET:

Chureh School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

PALESTINE:
Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 am.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday school 9:30.

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

‘| Wednesday, 3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting

Harrison Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.
Worship Service 10:30.

7:30 Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting.

Bourbon

Methodist Circuit
Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Central Standard Time
Bill Rathbun, Sypit.

Sunday School 9:30: a.m.

Special meeting each evening

|
nextweek, beginning at 7:00 p.m.

Rev. John Kreig will deliver

the message each evening. Rev.

Morris Kent of Bourbon will

have charge of.the song service.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

A THOUG FOR

TODAY
by Harold R. Driskell -

Read Romans 12:17-21

When some one has done
somethin to us that we do not

like, how often do we have the

urge to “get even” with that

person? The desire to return

evil for evil is an accurate

gauge or thermometer for meas-

uring the depth of the type of

person we are. The very desire

to retaliate, when one believes
he has been wronged, is proof
he is, to that extent, unchristian.

Let us not forget the words of

Paul: “Render to no man evil
for evn”...

The price you must pay for

vengeance is too great. Perhaps
if we just set forth a few of the

results of vengeance, suggested
by the language of Paul, we will

hesitate to indulge in this com-

modity of Satan. When we seek

to “get even”:

1. W yield to an evil desire.
2. We rob ourselves of the joy
which could have come from

well-doing.
3. We usually lose a friend —

permanently.
4. We disobey God, who says,

“Vengeance is mine.”

5. We reveal the shallow depth
of love in our hearts.

6. The home. is often robbed

of happiness, and bitter feelings
remain in its place.
7. We show that we are little

men-not large enough to re-

turn goo for evil

8. Other great sins are encour-

aged, for vengeance is the broth-

er of envy, jealousy, hatred, and

other vile passions.
9. Satan chuckles with glee,
knowing that his cause ‘i pros-

pering.
The next time you feel an

urge to “get even” with someone

who has wronged you, kill that

desire! ‘Now take time to read

I Peter 2:23.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Februar Meeti
Palestin Homem

The February meeting of the
Palestine) Homemakers Club
was held recently at the home
of Mrs. Mont Loher south of
Warsaw. A

_

delicious potluck
dinner was enjoye by all at the
noon hour.

The meeting was opened in
the afternoon by the Vice Pres- .

ident Mrs. Albert Tucker. The

pledge to the flag and club
creed were repeated by all. For

meditation Mrs. Wilbur Perry
read “Thank You Letters” and
“I wouldn’t if I were you.” Mrs.

Perry, also read the history of
the song of the month, ‘Aura

Lee.”
.

Health and

=

safety remarks,
mostly on strokes, were“ given
by Mrs. Mont Loher, who’ also

gave the lesson on “Household
Repairs.”

Mrs. Jesse Jones read the

secretary and treasurer’s report.
The president, Mrs. Edwin Shi
rey, had charge of the business

session. The meeting was closed

by the club prayer song.
There were seven members

and two guests, Mrs. Paul Bruce

of Silver Lake and Mrs. Bill Hat-

field and son Rickey of Akron.

The March meeting will be

with Mrs. Wilbur Perry.

NS ‘

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank all my friends

and neighbors for mercy and

kindness you have given to me

during the death of my loving
wife. At such a time as this,
little one can say.

I have fought a good fight, I

have finished my coursef I have

kept the faith, I will live with

the Savior forever. Prepare for

death and meet me there.

ACA and DORA DIRCK

—

——————

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

L&#39;YPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

GA

Junction Roads 13 and

or OIL HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS :

Hamilton Washer & Dryers

14

NORTH MANCHESTER

LECTRI

Phone 16



_WALE VALU

—

-=rfeg
your 0FRO

q

FRAN JER
DULANEY FROZ FOO

DULANY — 10 oO:
BREADED — READY TO FRYBROCCO SPEA

=. . . for 49 FILL O HADDOCK. 1 oz, pk 49

KLEE TISS SM HERRI
. . 2 pkg 2

| WHITE PINK
-

AQUA
CUBEST

. . . . Ib 8
The Qualit yeu have beco ustomed to e:

Larg 400 Count
v

rw can dep an expect

\fo 49 GROUN .
. . . .

fh ag
YELLOW CREEK

TRIX Fruit Flavored Cereal

LUX SOAP 4 bars 29

©

CHOP-T-
. . . pk 29

GIANT 3 Ib. PEANUT BUTTER. 99c

FINE GRANULATED SUGAR 5 Ib 49

oe i
- C LIF CA Fo

SALTI CRACKER
wwrseeteceeenttennteenneeeee Ib. 19¢

T BA
— 16s on tp ap cans 49

CRI FRE HE LETTU
. . . lar hea 29

FLORIDA
DELICIOUS

FLORIDA

ORANGE
... doz 49 BANAN

..... Ib 10 GRAPEFR
.

fo 19

Deliver Orders Welcome
PHONE E 3-3581

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monda Thru. Friday
____ 7:00 te 8:00Road 19 South Menton Indiana Saturda 7:00 to 9:00

Sunda 8:00 te 12:00
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THESE SUPER DOLLAR FEATURES ARE

NAME BRANDS
. . .

AS ADVERTISED

1 LIF THIS WEEK!

STAR KIST

-

CHUNK UGms“Tie” 39
PEAS) 2 cn;

39

CUPID REALLY SHOT HOLES IN OUR

PRICES THIS WEEK! BUT WE DON’T MIND

. .
WE HO TO MAKE ALL MOM’S

OUR “SWEETHEARTS FOR LIFE”

YOU&# BE H SWEETHEAR WHEN YOU SERV:
BEST HAN PICKED BEEF . ~ PROPE AGED -

: ian
fe BONE REMOVE « - SATISFACTION GUARAN-

CHU ROAS

Tae oe
Choice Quality Co Weather P Roasts

Arm Chuc Roas w».5
Engli Cu Chuc Roast ,,, 59c
Lea Bee Shor Rib

1» 39
SWISS STEAK (Cut from Round) lb 69
BONELESS (SLIC Ib. 79c)
PORK LOIN

__ b piec Ib. 69c

HEINZ - 14 OZ. SIZE
“BECAUSE
QUALITY IS

CAMPBELL - VEGETABLE

FancySlicing - Large Tube of 3’s

SOUP 3a 39

FLORI

NEWT *:2 35°

TOMA

LEMONS

BANAN . . .-
Ib 10

.

YOU FIRST
_/ CHOICE.

..

BUY THE
BRANDS

YOU KNOW
AND TRUST

AT THIS

STORE!
SHOP SUPER

DOLLAR!

Di Moo

LIPTO TE BAG
Stark & Wetzel Pkg.

COLD MEATS
Bologna - Spice Loaf

Olive Loaf - Pickle Pimenta
Combo Loaf

YOUR CHOICE

4 pkg $1.0

PKG.

Stark & Wetzel

FULLY COOKED

HAMS

Y OR WHOLE

Ib. 79¢

48 CT.
CLEANED

55

KETCH «x 39
DINTY MOORE

“BEE STE 2. cov 49
‘CHEF BOY-AR-DEE - 15 OZ. SIZEPIZZ MIX

KRAFT - STRAWBERRY - 12 OZ. SIZE

B E PRESERV 4 soe ‘I.
HERE’S THE PLACE TO GO FOR

LEAN MEATY

SPARE RIB .

lb. 39c

Chunk Styl Any Size Piece

BOLOGN w,
49

FRE

. 9 AG
ory

OyTHE BRANDS YOU KNOW!

FFRO SMEL
. . .

4 1 1

LEMLER‘S MARKET
FRE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE E 3-4725



10 CENTS PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-
play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-
men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South. tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, tele-

phone TW 3-3899 Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af-
fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about
our convenient , repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional
working capital. FARMERS
STATE BANK, Mentone, In-

diana. tfc

FOR SALE-—Sherwin - Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING
Land clearing, earth moving
and grading. Phone GLenview
3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. 2
Leesburg. tfe

CAREY&#3 Warsaw Ready-
AM 7-6114.|Concrete. Call

Count on us for the exact
mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD
irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and
culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf

_

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and
announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in
and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone. tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller
or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 93-287 Mentone

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENT PE ISS
SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Ran portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.8 tax.
Also two adding machines at
$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

PENNSYLVANIA EVERGREEN
SEEDLINGS. We have the
best for Christmas trees.

Pines, Spruces, Firs. Send for
listing today. Schroth’s Nur-

sery, Indiana, Pa. M8p

HELLO FOLKS! There is a

Garage and Welding Shop in
Sevastopol. Try me. Wayne
Kelley’s Repair, telephone
EL 3-3240. tfc

FARM FOR SALE — 60 acres

within 5 miles of Mentone,
small, comfortable house good
barn and chicken house, 20

acres woods, balance under
cultivation, good productive

land, fairly well drained, with
very good fences. Sold on con-

tract. M. O. Mentzer, agent.
tfc.

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast
Akron. tfe.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-
ING— in the re-

pair and sharpenin of all
types of lawn mowers and
other small motors. Cloice
Baum, phone GY 1-2262.

_

tfe

FOR SALE—Bright clean whea
straw, 40c per bale. Allen
Eizinger, phone ELmwood
3-3794. Ip

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—We
have in stock now sheet music,
pianos, chord organs, guitars,
clarinets, and many other in-
struments and supplies. Visit

our new store at 288 Rac St.,
Rochester, Ind., CA 3-3643.
The Irwin Music Co. Mic

FOR SALE—6 room modern
house gas furnace. Buy like
renting. Call GY 1-2805.

F22p

FOR SALE—Sure Gro Brand
SEEDS— alfalfa, grass

seeds oats, corn, barley and
soybeans. Bagged, treated and
delivered. Dale Hawley, call
ELmwood 3-4825 collect.

tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5% x 8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of
quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of
manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985. -

FOR SALE—Wheat straw, large
bales, 40c a bale. K. M. Mollen-

hour, Burket GY 1-2773.

F15¢

FOR SALE — Baled. oats and
wheat straw, 35s bale. Duane
Eckert, phone GY 1-2237
Burket. 1p

PENNY SUPPER — Saturday,
February 18th. Ham, beef
stew, chicken and noodles.
Serving 5:00-7:30, Mentone
Methodist Church. Fi5¢

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE—
30 acres, substantial dwelling,
not modern, good soil, excel-
lent location. Also 2 acres,
new 3-bedroom modern home

3 miles southwest of Mentone,
$8,500.00 Deamer & Deamer
Realtor, Rochester, telephone
CA 3-2902. F26c

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Ter
- We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Ope Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30— Thursde afterneen

PR 8, 196

“We if you&# not Mr. Fenwick, am I getting warm?”

SEL I WIT CLAS AD

RA LINECR
LEGH

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PRO stems from advanced scientifie
breedin methods plu years of practica commercial ex-

(UT reget)

RAPP
Leghorns,

perienc and intense competition.
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,
Eg Size and Feed Efficienc — let Rap Linecross Leghorn
consistentl earn high profit returns in test after test and
on farm after farm.

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FAR

MENTONE IND.

This near- bal-

Phone E 3-4600

-—
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LOS TO MILFORD

IN OVERTIME

The Mentone Bulldogs were

defeated by a two-point margin
by Milford 67-65 in an overtime

game Friday evening.
The first 32 minutes of play

ended with the score 61-61 and
as the overtime opened Men-
tone pulled away by two but
Milford came back tying the
score 65-all with about 10 sec-

onds remaining, when Crafton
hit the big one.

Milford led at the end of the
first quarter 15-14 with Men-
tone pulling away 28-27 at half
time. The Trojans came back
for a 47-42 lead at the end of
the third period, but the Bull-

dogs came back enough to tie

th score for the overtime.

Biil Nellans and Allen Creigh-
ton paced the Bulldogs with 21

and 15 points respectively. The

Trojans were led by Miller, Mus

ser and Berkeypile with totals

of 17, 16 and 17 points respec.
tively.

Milford
Crafton

Miller

Musser

Berkeypile
Kaiser

Troup
Estep

a

P.F:

N

bo Blowrwoawnt

Totals

=

G.

n
Now wwo-:a

4

0
nm

Mentone
Blalock
Griffis
Nellans

Creighton
Newcomb
Blackburn
Tridle

Long

_

F;
2

4

q

6

0

0

21

a)
N
W

Totals

Dr. and Mrs. Wymond Wilson
dew to Brownsville, Texas Jan

28th to visit Mrs. Wilson’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hem-

ry for a week. They spent one

day in Mexico while at Browns.
|

ville. Doe encountered his us-

ual amount of bad fying weath-|
er and found a front he couldn&#3 |

fly around, which caused a short

delay.

Mentone Lodg No. 576

F.& A.M.

Mon., Feb. 13

7:30 p.m.

Master Mason.

wunune

|ded in agreement.

Methodist. Church
Lenten Services

Rev. Phill Stephens, pastor of
the Waynedale Methodist church
in Fort Wayne, will be the first
speaker in the special Lenten
services to be held at the Men-
tone Methodist Church. He will

speak Sunday evening, Feb. 12.

Rev. Stephens, who grew up
{in Detroit, was educated at Mar-

lion College and Butler Universi-

ty and was associate pastor at

Perkinsville for seven years be-

fore going to the Fort Wayne
church as pastor.

Rev. Stephens has been active

‘}in many areas of the conference
and among the Fort

churches.
Wayne

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

credit to the newspz but the
article is signed:

LITTLE MEMORIES WE’D LIKE

TO FORGET

‘per,

A woman came into our coun-

try store and handed the store-

keeper a neatly wrapped pack-
age of butter had made.
She explained that she would
like to exchange it for another

because a mouse had fallen into

the churn,

She had gotten the mouse out

right away but she couldn’t eat

it knowing about the mouse.

She explained: “I thought you&
Sive me another pound in place

she

know can’t hurt them.”

a couple of times and then nod-

She picked
up: the butter and took it into

the back room. A moment later

METHODIST CHURCH

PENNY

‘Satur Febru 18 5 to 7:30

HAM — BEEF STEW —

SUPPER

CHICKEN & NOODLES

| said, “I just change the wrap

of it because what people do
The woman clerk swallowed

she handed the customer some
butter. :

_

After the woman left, the|,
storekeeper looked at me an

per on her butter. After all,
what people don’t know can
hurt them.”

MRS. H. E. CHRISMAN,
Scottsbluff, Neb.

Because parents in Switzer-
land and Norway hav protested,
few toy guns are for sale in
these countries. (No comment

necessary.)

We enjoyed this: Young lad
(doing home work:) “Dad, is
water works all one word, or’

do you need a hydrant?”

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. David King of
Bloomington, are the parents of

a daughter, Lynda: Marie, born
Feb. 3. The- maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Herschel

Fenstermaker of near Akron.
The paternal grandparent are

Mr. and Mrs, C. William! King of
Wooster, Ohio. The baby’ has

five great-grandparents. Three
are living in Ohio, and John

Fenstermaker. of Mentone and
Mrs. Clara Riggs, Lafayette.

David King is taking his Mas-
ter’s degree, in Science and
teaching under Prof. Edmond-
son at Indiana University.

.Loa, in action.

for meditations.

“Th Januarwary meetin of
Mentone ReadinClub was h
at the home of Mrs. Wayne
Tombaugh, with Mrs. Walter
Lackey serving as assisting hos-
tess.

Meditat “Recipe Fo the
New Year,” was read by Mrs.
Lyman Mollenhour.

Mrs. Harold Nelson gave a

background story on Hawaii and
then presented Mrs. Wymond

| Wilson. She showed ‘a number
of lovely colored slides which:
had been taken in the Hawaiian
Islands last summer while the’
Wilsons were touring there. Of
special appeal was a movie
showing the voleano, Mauna

A number of
lovely souvenirs added to the
interest of this fine travelogue.

The February meeting of the
Mentone Reading Club was held

at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Cooper with Mrs, Ralph Mollen-
hour. assisting.

Officers elected for the com-

ing year are: president, Mrs.
Charles Manwaring; first vice
president, Mrs, Joe Boggs; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. Miles
Manwaring; secretary, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cox, and treasurer, Mrs.
Herman Olson.

A poem, “The Heart of Man,”
was read by Mrs. Oliver Teel

Mrs. Dan Ur-

el, arrange
‘Ursch to spea to the group
on The Heart From A Woman
Viewpoint. An emergency pre-
vented Dr. Urschel from giving
this talk. The ladies are eagerly
anticipating hearing him at a

future date. :

WITH THE SICK

Orven Heighway, who. is in
the Woodlawn Hospital, is im-

proving.
Mrs. Nora Teel is improving

at her home.

Mrs. Clarence Leininger is
better at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Delois White °

at Kokomo.
Thomas Whetstone is very

much improved and is able to

be up and dressed at his home.

Mrs. E. E. Wagner tells us she
is much better.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

WATER BILLS ARE DUE

Water patrons are urged to

pay their bills by Feb. 15th, af-
ter which date a penalty is add-
ed.

MENTONE WATER DEPT.

do you have

tial savings on your
bile insurance. Takea

—now— —to check you policie
then call me,.YOU Gan save

important: dollar wit Merid-
ian Mutual&# SECON CAR
DISCOUNT. Ask me about it

..
there&# no obligation!

ve a

ME MUTU

INSURA COMPA

HAMMER
INS. AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA

senses reine

Ifa Sprfertilizer,

constructive part of

TO MAKE

MOR MONEY

ON YOUR FARM
loan for syc purposes as see
bor, and so on would hel you

to make more money this year, eome in

and see us. Lendin money to farmers at

reasonabl interest rates is a pleasa and

in at your convenience.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

our business. Come
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John Saemann

Hea of Orthopedi -

John Sheldon Saemann was

elected president of Orthopedic
Equipment Co., Bourbon, at a

recent meeting of the board of

directors, it has been announced.

He succeeds Franklin I. Sae-

mann as active head of the com-

pany, the latter moving up to

the newly created position of

chairman of the board of direc-

tors. In this capacity Franklin

I. Saemann remains active in the

company, devoting his attention

to market and plant expansion,
and to new product develop-
ment. Other administrative of-

ficers of the company include

Gustave S. Dimberg, vice- pres-
ident and sales; I. H. Minton,

secretary-treasurer; R. M. Me-

Dowell, controller.

LIBRARY NEWS

We are happy to announce

two gifts to the Library. Mr

and Mrs. Richard Whittenberger

presented to the Library an

electrically lighted frame for

twelve 35MM colored slides and

Mr. Jerry Hudson supplied slides

for the frame. Mr. and Mrs. Don

Smythe had a copy of the new

book, “Story of Winona Lake”,

prebound in Library Binding

and presented the book as a

gift to the Library.
We have been enjoying a

lovely portrait which was the

work of Mrs. Tobie Blalock and

hope we may exhibit more of

her work in the future. We will

be glad to exhibit any display

of art or crafts from community

residents.
New books include: ‘Upon My

Lips a Song”, by Kate Smith.

“The Chess Players”, by Fran-

cis Keyes and “Pilgrims in Para-

dise”, by Frank Slaughter.

WITH THE SICK

Floyd Huff of Pierceton, the

father of Mrs. William Hudson

was dismissed Saturday from

the Murphy Medical Center and

is very much improved.
Verl Halterman is ill at his

home.

Reports on Mrs. Amanda

Imus who is in the hospital at

Plymouth is that she was better

Saturday.
Herschel Linn and Mrs. John

Miller called Monday evening,

on their brother, Harold Linn,

in the Parkview Hospital in

Plymouth. Harold i suffering

with virus pneumonia.

NEWS Ph. ELmwood 3-398

MENTONE TO

OPEN SECTIONAL

Mentone was selected to play
in the first game of the sectional
basketball tourney to be played

at Columbia City, starting next

Wednesday evening, Feb. 22,
when they meet Larwill at 6:00

p. m. in the first scheduled

game.

South Whitley and Claypool
drew a bye in the top bracket.

(2) Milford vs. Pierceton, 7:15.

(3) Sidney vs. Columbia City,
8:30. .

Thursday, Feb. 23—

(4) Warsaw vs. Etna Green at

6:00.
.

(5) No. Webster vs. Leesburg
7:15.

(6) Syracuse vs. Atwood, 8:30.

Friday, Feb. 24—

(7) So. Whitley vs. Claypool,
115.

(8) Game vs. Game 2, 2:30.

(9) Game 3 vs. Game 4 7:00.

(10) Game 5 vs. Game 6, 8:15.

Saturday, the semi-finals will

be at 1:00 and 2:15, with the

night game at 8:15.

Officials will be Oscar Samuels,

Richard Freeman, David Habeg-

ger and Don Yager.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ross are

the parents of. a new daughter
born February 14 at the Wood-

lawn Hospital in Rochester. She

weighed 7 pounds and has been

named Angela Sue. The new

baby arrived on the birthday
of her maternal grandfather, Mr.

Sam Ware.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Mace Warren.

LAST BOOSTER

CLUB MEETING

The final Booster Club meet-

ing of the season will be held at

the Mentone school Monday eve-

ning, Feb. 20th at 7:30.

Preparations will be made for

the athletic banquet, and all the

members are urged to be pres-

ent.

TO B PAGES

AT LEGISLATURE

Pam and Kip Hammer will go

to Indianapolis Thursday where

they will serve as pages for Sen.

Paul Bilby for a day.

CALEND
Mentone O. E. S. will meet

Monday, Feb. 20 at 8:00. Bring

your Rituals.

COUNTE
WALT PETERSON

BURIED SATURDAY

a

By The Editor’s Wife

See if you don’t find your

thoughts” in agreement with

Haydn Pearson as he

_

writes
about the February Thaw.

“~~
- Sometimes a man

grows impatient waiting for
signs of spring. That is why the

February thaw is so welcome.
After a spell of zero tempera-
ture and wild winds one morn-

ing on the way to the barn a

man stops and sniffs the air. By
mid-morning he is sure. The

breeze is from the south - - -

“Water drips from the roofs,
and rivulets course down the

tracks from the woodlot. Chick-

adees chant their sweet two-

toned spring song and bluejays
bugle above the maple sugar

orchard.”

Abraham Lincoln had less

than one year of formal school-

ing, and in his own eyes was

an uneducated man. Yet one

cannot read his Gettysburg ad-

dress (and many, many of his

speeches) without being moved

to the core by the simple and

direct beauty of his words.

“
.. the mystery and mastery

of Lincoln came from books —

a little; but from Life, the Great

Teacher — vastly more.” How

true is this comment by Samuel

B. Pettingill, former Indiana

Congressman.
‘

Right here, a few lines from

the ancient Greek philosopher,
take on real meaning —“Abund-

ance of knowledge does not

teach a man_to be wise.”

This question from four-year-

old Lisa stopped me momentar-

ily — “Grandma, is the mouse

family related to the rat fam-

ily?” a

Timely household hint for’
those of us who wish to paint

furniture knobs. (And how Jon
did you have to hold that knob

before it was dry enough to put

down?) Attach them with their

screws to a cardboard box. Sim-

ple but perfect! (Thanks to

Columnist Bert Bacharach.

Sam Levenson, the well known

TV personality ,and former

teacher, has written Ten Com-

mandments For Parents. We

would like to share them with

you, as space permits.
Here is the first one: ‘Thou

shalt guard thy children in the

home and on the street.

The second is; “Thou shalt

Walter Peterson, 54, died

Wednesday night of last week

at the Logansport state hospital
following a short illness.

.

Born Dec 31, 1906, in New-

|eastle township, he was the son

of Charles J. and Katie Mickey
Peterson. He was a member of

the Mentone Church of Christ.

Surviving are three brothers,
Clarence and Ransford, both of

Rochester; and Joe, Mentone;
and tw sisters, Mrs. Jay (Mary)
Long, Rochester; and Mrs. Ray-
mond (Ruth) Rogers, Tippecanoe.
One sister, Agnes, and two

brothers, Frank and Boyd, pre-

ceded him in death.

Funeral,rites were held at the

Johns funeral home at 10 a.m.

Saturday. Ermil Norman offi-

ciated and assisted by Harold

Driskell. Burial was at the

Sycamore cemetery near Men-

tone.

ZONING MEE FEB. 21

Preliminary plans and draw-

ings have been prepared for the

future zoning of the Mentone

town and area, and the Mentone

town council is holding a public
meeting at the town hall on

Tuesday evening, Feb. 21 for

the purpose of submitting the

original plans and to receive the

suggestions of citizens for nec-

essary changes.
Zoning is a service intended

for the benefit of all citizens,
and: it is the desire of the of-

ficials to have the original draft

as near perfect as possible The

help of the citizens will be ap-

preciated.

make thy home a sanctuary of

love and devotion.”

(More another time.)

February is a very specia
time for mothers of

°

six-year-
olds who, carefully and proud-
ly, are carrying their first love

letters home—valentines which

say in painfully awkward and

sprawling print, “I Love you,

mother.” (Someplace, stored

away with other “firsts” I have

two such valentines. They are

unique and priceless.)

W enjoyed this:

“These shirts are made of

very strong materials,” said the

salesman. “They just laugh at

the laundry.” :

“I know,” replied the custo-

mer. “Some of mine came home

with their sides split.”

C. of C. HOLDS

ANNUAL MEETI
The ‘annua meeting of the.

Mentone Chamber of Commerce

was held at Pete’s Restaurant

‘Tuesday evening, starting with

a dinner at 6:30.

The first business to be pre-
sented to the membership by
President Thoma Harman was

the. election of three directors.

Lloyd Bowerman, Ralph Mollen-

hour and Gerald Romine were

elected.
Various committee reports

were made, showing the activit
of each during the past year.

Most of the committees had a

number of activities to report.
In the executive session that

followed the regular meeting,
Gerald Romine was named presi-
dent of the organization; Wayne

Bowser, vice president, and

Lloyd Bowerman, treasurer. M.

O. Mentzer was continued as

executive secretary.

M.H. S. BASKET
TO MAKE HISTORY

(The following story appeared
in the Feb. 10 issue of the Men-

tone school Mentonette:)
,

Mr. G. Warren Philips, Sup-
erintendant of Valparaiso City

School, assisted by Mr. Paul

Boston, retired Superintendant
of LaPorte Schools, is writing a

book on Indiana basketball. In

order to get a true picture, he

has chosen outstanding teams

from schools of all sizes, and one

of the teams he has chosen is

our outstanding team for the

year 1934-1935.

The twelve men on that team

included Guido Shirey, Corlyss
Paulus, Corlyle Paulus, Waltegg,

Songer, Paul Long, Leo Linn,~

Bill Cook, Don McGowan, Don

Blue, Don Elick, and Herschell
Teel. ‘Hody’ didn’t get to play
in the Regional or the State

because he had played in too

many games, so Paul Jones was

the substitute. Harold Horn was

the Student Manager, and Hardy

Songer was the coach.

Mrs. Guido Shirey is now

compiling data on the team,

which will be forwarded to Mr.

Phillips.
During the season of that

year, we played Huntington, and

the Regional was held at Au-

burn.
MHS can be justly proud that

this team was chosen to repre-

sent the small schools of the

state. It was a fine team and we

are still proud of winning the
Regional and getting to go to

the State.
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Loc New

Miss Frances Newton of Min

neapolis, Minnesota and Mrs

Will Lawrence of Chicago were

weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Newton and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eizenger
called on Mrs. Nora Teel Friday
afternoon to find her improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose of

Buchanan Michigan were Sun

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

rie Rose.

Suellen Shelper of Burket,
Raymond and Vickie Busenburg

of Warsaw spent the week end

with their grandmother, Mrs
Minnie Busenburg

Wednesday evening Mrs. Rob-
ert Jones, Sarah Jo and Stevie

Whittenberger spent the evening
with Mrs. Joe Fisher. Sarah Jo

and Stevie spent the night with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Jones.
z

Miss. Marilyn Horn was a

Sundav dinner guest at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Norman
and sons at Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Robert

spent Sunday afternoon with

Robert’s mother Mrs. Elizabeth

Jones at Millwood on her 88th

birthday
Beb Enyeart of South Bend

spent Saturday night with Mr

and Mrs. Chancy Tucker. He

called on Mrs. Etta Halterman

Jones}

\

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall of

Mentone attended the wedding)
of their granddaughte Miss

Judy McHatton of Warsaw to

Don Wray of Atwood on Sunday
afternoon at the Warsaw Meth-

odist Church.

Mrs. Caddye Rouch had Sun-

day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Shunk of near Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-

bun called on-Mrs. Ralph Wide-

man, Jr., at the Murphy Medical

Center Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tucker,

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Boggs, Har-

ry Cole, Mrs. Edna Carey and

Mrs. Barbara Smith and daugh-
ter Sara Jo were callers on Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Tucker the past

week

Thursday of last week Mrs.

Robert Jones of Mentone, Mrs.

Glen Watkins, Mrs. George Wat-

kins and Mrs. Lurena Lemler

of Bourbon and Mrs. Berlin Yea-

ger of Syracuse, were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Miller at Nappanee.

Charles Dorland called on his

sister, Mrs. Byron Linn, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ina Davis called recently

on Mrs. Byron Linn.
.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Walburn

left/Sunday evening for a visit

in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Manwar-

ing returned Sunday from Fort

Lauderdale, Florida after spend-
ing a week with the Chester and

Charles Manwarings.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bitzer

and Jay spent the week end in

Indianapolis, and attended the

wedding of a buddy of Mr. Bitz-

er’s

Sharon and Steven Lewis have

been confined to their home

with the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Nelson are

vacationing in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

and family visited Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Flory and

family of South Bend.

Jennie Linn of Bourbon called

one day last week on her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler re-

turned home Sunday fromXthe

Stanley Yeiters of Oak Lawn,

Ul Mrs. Lemler had been car-

ing for the Yeiters as they had

and Mr. and Mrs. Verl Halter-| all been having a siege of the

man, flu

Phone EL 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

Week end gue of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Lucht and family

Lucht afd Mrs. John Bowerman,
all of ‘=

Mr, and
.

Clarence Horn
and daughter of Rochester, Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Horn and son of

Talma, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn and family, Mr. and Mrs..,

Howard Horn and daughter of

Mentone, attended a carry-in
dinner Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp in

Elkhart. The occasion was the

30th wedding anniversary of the

Clipp’s.
Miss Ima Taylor spent sev-

eral days last week caring for

her sister-in-law Mrs. Delbert

Taylor at Palestine. This week

Mrs. Ida Elkins of Tippecanoe
is caring for her.

Mrs. Alta Chamberlin of Roch-

ester called on Mrs. Alta Mol

lenhour last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones

were dinner guests Tuesday of

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watkins of

Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blackwell

called on Mrs, Max Dunlap last

Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel en-

tertained the following guests
at their home Monday evening,

Eve Farme

Know H Nee

Liabili Insuranc

bu

¥
D yo kno

we hav poli

tha giv a lo

o Extr Cover

a no extr cos

0000008

WALBUR
AGENC

‘Complete Insurance Service’

Phone E 3-4751

MENTONE, INDIANA

were Mr. and Mrs. Edward

in honor of their son Russel

Allen’s first birthday. Those pre-
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Yaze of Etna Green, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Blue and Janice Da-

vis, his sisters, Sherry and

Kathy and brother Randy. Rus:

gel received several nice gifts
and lots of lovely little cards.

Nikki and Sheri Foster of

Rochester, grand- of

Mrs. Alta: Mollenhour, Sunday

presente her with a heart

shaped birthday cake and

a

gift.
Her birthday is on Valentine’s

Day.

MARY SHIR HOSTS

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Home

Economics Club met Feb. 2nd.

at the home of Mary Shirey with

fourteen members present.

The president, Dora Whet-

stone, opened the meeting and

the vice president, Golda Mol-

lenhour, led the members, in

giving the pledge to the flag
and the club creed.

Myrtle Wentzel led in singing
“America The Beautiful”. For

meditation Myrtle read sever
j

poems about snow; “From The
|

Hand Of God”, “Miracle of.’

Snow” and “The Snow Flakes

Mission”.
|

Beryl Jefferies read an art-

icle for Health and Safety,
“What Is a Stroke”, and a short

discussion on strokes followed.

Golda Mollenhour gave a read- |

ing, “Buying Friendship”, which |

stressed friendship’s price is

love, loyalty and sacrifice.

The lesson for the month on

“Simple Household Repairs”
was given by Mary Welch and

Jerry Nellans.
.

The secretary&# and treas-

urer’s reports were read and the

club was dismissed following the

singing of the prayer song and

repeating the club creed.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hustess, assisted

by Beryl Jefferies.

—&lt;—&lt;_&lt;_[=£_=€_=_¥_¥_£_—£—=_

When It&#39 Lumber: —

Call our Number —ELm-

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

re Set Kets ete
or POM

Ideal children banks.
. .

posit of $10.00 or more.

Watch your saving grow

Visaba
game. Perfect for housewives

. .

change Beautiful marbleized plasti in color choice. Min-

iature padlock and key insure safe-keeping. Ask about

your VISABANK when you open a new savings account.

FREE with all new Savings Accounts wiith an initial de-

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

show your saving
at a glanc

makes savings a fascinating
.

a catch-all for loose



Merry Molly Club

Meetin Held

Seventeen members of the

Merry Mollys Home Demonstra-

tion Club met on Monday eve-

ning at the home of Mrs. Carl

Whetstone with Mrs. Roger

Wrigley acting as co-hostess

The meeting was opened with

Mrs. Al Runnels leading the

Pledge to the Fl followed by

the club creed America the

Beautiful” was then sung by the

group. Mrs. Glenn Puterbaugh

read “How To Preserve Hus

band” for meditation

History of the ‘Son

Month, “Aura Les

by Mrs. Carl Whetsto:

then sung with) Mrs

Wrigley at the piano. He

Safety remarks What

Stroke”, was re \ht

Heir
Their husband

given in Wel

ter a short business

mecting Was turned over
t

Herschel McGowet

Mar Leffert, who

son on “Simple Hom

This consisted of wi

ing of) cords

and simple plumbin
The mectin

the Club Pray
lowed b the ¢

During the social

ret Pal gifts were

Mrs. Albert) Heir

Stiffer, Mrs. Roger Wri

Gene Sarber and

=

Mi

Mellott. Mrs. Marion Si

the recipient of (he

Delicious refre

keeping with the

served b the hostes

hostess

ol

ad t

ans

know

Wa

Sol

lub ollv

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our
t

to our friends and ne

for the nice floral offerin

expressions of sympathy
our thanks to the Johns

eral Home and Pastor

and Driskell of the

and Mentone churches

kind

of sorrow

assistance in this

THE PETERSON FAMILY

PLE

CO-OP. ASSOCIATION |
NORTH INDIA

MENTONE Ph. EL 3.3205

Seward H. D.

Club Meetin
Seward Home Demonstration

Club met Wednesday, February
8th at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs.
Clancie McSherry. Meeting was

opened by President Mrs. Earl
Lowman. Vice President Mrs.

Carl Thomas led the group in

pledge to flag and club creed.
Mrs. Glen Hatfield read two

poems for meditation. Mrs. Ger-

ald Smalley gave history of the

Song of the Month, “Aura Lee”

and led group in singing the

song. Mrs. Merlyn Holt gave
Ilealth and Safety remarks,

meee eeeenenerorenveoreeeessopeneercosce eeeeees

Imp V8 Convertible
Ditseecenneeeecereescoeesecesecssseveeses eens

JET-
CHEVROLETS

than competit
yymodels

Every one of the 18 Chevrolets you see

here is priced lower than comparable
ompetitive models.* Proof of how easy

it is to fit a Chevy into your budget. And

ievery model gives you Chevy =

re&lt;A
—&gt;

smooth ride and dozens &amp;

of other engineering and

styling advantages you

can&# find in anything
else selling at anywhere

near the money.

ser

“Care of Patients and Prevention
of Strokes.” Mrs. Lester Bruner
gave the lesson “Simple House-
hold Repairs.”

Roll call was answered b
members giving a repairing ex-

perience they had done. Mrs.
Alton Bruner gave the Secre-
tary report. During the business
session the President gave re-

port on trip to Legislature at

Indianapolis on Feb. 15, spon-
sored by the Demonstration
Clubs. The group voted to give
donation to the Iffey Program.

The meeting date im March was

changed to lst Wednesday after-

noon. Meeting was closed with

group repeating the Club Col-

FEB. 15, 1967

le Auction was conducted by mpeni one guest and five
Mrs. Sam Secore. Mrs. McSherr

|

children. March meeting will be
assisted by Mrs. Holt, served! March ist at the home of M
delicious reffeshi to 20 Theodore Thompson.

.

ee

LEON SMYTHE
PLUMBING OR SPOUTING

GAS SPACE HEATERS — HOT WATER HEATERS
KITCHEN SINKS — BATHROOM APPLIANCES

WATER PUMPS — GAS LINES

Leon Smyth rmbi & Spoutin
MENTONE,

seeeeete ress

‘Bisc V8 2-Door Sedan

*Based on a comparison of manufacturers’

suggested retail prices (including Federal tax) for :

models with 118-inch wheelbase or above

Parkwood V8 4- Do 6- Passe Stat Wago Brook Six 4-Door 6- Passe Station Wa

Parkwood Six 4- Db 9. Passe Stat Wa

Brookwood V8 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon

Se th new Chevrolet cars, Che Corvairs and the new Corvett at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA’
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PRODUCE
ANNUA MEETING

W. R. “Dick” Cummins, gen-
eral manager of the Producers
Marketing Association, will be
the featured speaker at the Men-
tone Producers annual meeting
to be held Monday, February 20
at the Mentone School. The din-

ner preceding the meeting will
be served at 6:30 p.m. fast time,
according to Jim Tibbets, ‘the
market manager.

The topic for Mr. Cummins

speech is “Farmers Are Chal

lenged To Solve Their Own

Problems.”

Mr. Cummins is a second gen

eration livestock cooperative
marketing man, as his father,
‘Jim’ Cummins, was active in

vrganizing and promoting the

cooperative movement and

served as the manager
loca! shipping association, the

Jay County Shipping Associa

tion, and director of the Ind

iana Farm Bureau Cooperative
Association. He also was a dir

ctor of the Producers Coop-
erative Commission Association

at Buffalo, New York, for many

years

Dick is familiar with the

problems involved in livestock

marketing, having started as

yard boy in the calf department
n 1933 of the Producers Com-

mission Association. In April,
1934, he was transferred to the

cattle department as yard boy
and was soon promoted to cat-

tle weigher. With this exper-
1ence he did feed lot visitation

and was then promoted to cat-|4

ile salesman

When the Fort Wayne branch

was organized in December,

Mrs. Cox Entertains
Mentone Hom Ec.

The Mentone Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday p.m.

with Mrs. Roy Cox. The meeting
was opened by vice president,
Mrs. Eloise Long.

The Club Creed was led by
Mrs. Esther Sarber and the
Pledge to the Flag by Mrs. Gen-

teve Warren. Meditation was

given by Mrs. Mary Barkman.

Reading, “Training for To
morrow” and “Taking Some

Time to Spread Sunshine.”

History of the song of the

month, “Aura Lee” was read by
Mrs. Genieve Warren. Eva Laird

gave a lesson on Strokes for

1943, he took over the manage- |

ment of the branch and contin-

ued in that capacity until his

promotion to General Manager
f the Producers following the

retirement of Scott Meiks

1946

Under the management of Mr

Cummins, an extensive expan-

3;0n program started and 16

Producer branch markets have

»cen established.

Election of operating commit

‘ee inembers and delegates to

che&#39;s annual meeting will be

neld during the business session

o the meeting.
Tickets for the dinner are

wailable at the Mentone mar-

ket or may be obtained from

»perating committee members.

tntertainment by the Washing-

‘on Township, Allen County,
‘arm Bureau Kitchen Band will

feature music from pots and

pans. 2

Patrons and friends of

narket are invited to attend

the

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Eiler re-

urned Wednesday noon from a

rip to Florida. Mrs. Eiler be-

ame ill at South Bay, Florida
nd spent 11 days in the hos-

ital. Due to her condition, they
ook the plane home and were

ought from Chicago b their

aughter and husband, Mr. and

Irs. Walter Miekley. Mrs. Eiler
s much better now but still on

he ailing order.

in}j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bes-

son will observe their fiftieth
wedding anniversary February

22 quietly, without open house,
because of ill health, at their
home five and one-half miles
southeast’ of Warsaw, on route

3

The Bessons were married

February 22, 1911, at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Burket by
Rev. Conda A. Hile. They began
housekeeping on Mr. Besson’s

home farm one and one-half

TO QUIETLY OBSERVE 50TH ANNIVERSARY

of af:

health and safety: Lesson on
simple household repairs was

given by Melissa Unzicker an

Minnie Busenburg. :

Roll call-what I look for first
in the newspaper, was answered
by :the fourteen, members pre-
sent. Secretary and treasurer
reports were read and approved.
Esther Sarber, our president,
was in charge of the business
session. It was voted that our

meeting day would remain on

Thursday. An auction was: con-

ducted by Olive Tucker.
senieve Warren and Minnie

Busenburg received Cherrio Pal
gifts. Dessie Cramblet was win-
ner of the mystery package.
Meeting was closed with repeat-

ing of Club Collect.

miles east and three miles north
of Mentone.

Their seven children were all
born there. They are Earl,
Everett, Mrs. Charles (Thelma)
Eaton of Mentone, Dale of

Warsaw, John of Leesburg, Paul
of Claypool and Wayne (deceas-
ed). They also have 14 grand-

children.
Mr. and Mrs. Besson have

lived in this community all their |
lives, until they moved to their

present address 17. years ago.

MINNEAP
- MOLINE

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES THAT

MAURICE ROGERS
Mentone, Indiana

Is YOUR NEW DEALER

ROGERS REPAIR SHO
EL 3-2102

|

with

public speaking contest will com-

Russi Exi
To Tell Story

Mrs, Nila Magidoff, Rugsi -

born American citizen, wh will
address the February 22 Wed-

nesday morning, session of the
annual Women’s Conference of

the Indiana Farm Bureau, will

bring a heart-warming story of

exile in Siberia, work in Rus-
sian factories, exploring the
wilds of central Asia--and all
of it flavored with humor, pos-
sible only from a stout hearte
triumph over her trials. The

Conference, the thirty-first such

event, will open February 21 in

the Murat Theatre, Indianapolis.
Mrs. Magidoff returned to her

native land in 1958 with Willie
Snow Ethridge, eminent author,
and out of their experiences

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coggins
were recent guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Herbert Adams and sons
of Mentone.

Mrs. Harold Maddux of near

Athens was a recent guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Towne.

Mr. and Mrs, Donald. Miller
and son of Pendleton were re-

cent guests of his father, Omer
Miller, of near Athens.

Mrs. Ann Staldine is on the
sick list.

Miss Janalene Sriver of Mun-
cie was a week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Srl-
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Miller

came Mrs. Ethridge’s book,
“Russian Duet.”

Governor Mathew E. Welsh

will open the Conference with
an official message of greeting
to the 2,000 farm women ex-

pected to attend. Mrs. Guy E.

Gros Churubusco, state FB

women’s director and second

vice-president of the organiza-
tion, will speak: on the topic
‘Liberty is a Lady.”

A question and answer period,
enn W. Sample, IFB

vice-president, as moderator,
President George Doup, and de-

partment heads

_

participating,
will provide a new departure.

. Tuesday afternoon, R. H.

Foshrink, Purdue University,
coordinator of the Purdue-Bra-

zil extension project, will bring
the story of that venture into

rural education in that South
American country. District win-

ners of the women’s annual

pete for state honors to close
that session.

Winners Have

Class Part

On Saturday evening twenty
two members of the winners

Sunday School Class of the Bap-
tist Church met at the Wagon
Wheel in Warsaw and enjoyed

a smorgasbo dinner.

For devotions Lewis Norwood
read from I Corinthians and
stressed the importance of each

one working in the church, just
like each part of our body is

important.
Contests were conducted by

Pastor Olson of which proved
very interesting. Some were,
“Do You Know Your Mate?”,
“Can You Top This?”, and a

Bible couple quiz.
Those enjoying the evening

were, Pastor and Mrs. Irwin

Olson, Mr. and Mrs.Lewis Nor-

wood, Mr. and Mrs. David Phef-

fney, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Zent,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Welborn,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunter,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine.

were Sunday afternoon guests
of their son and daughter-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Pau Miller
and family of Tiosa.

_

:

Miss Mary Ellen Koch was

taken to the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester, Sunday evening.

The Newcastle township Lions
club will have its guest dinner

meeting on February 22 with

the Argos, Culver, Rochester
and. Plymouth Lions as guests.
The Plymouth Lions will pre-
sent the traveling gavel to the
Newcastle club at the meeting.

The Talma Rod and Gun club

will meet on Monday evening,
February 20, in the old Talma

gym at p.m.

Enjo Low-Cost Modern

AUTOMATI
Livin with a

SKELGAS
Heavy- System

*& WATER HEATING

* HOME HEATING

% REFRIGERATION

% CLOTHES DRYING

AC |

HARDWAR
107 E. Cent St.

WARSAW



THE PLACE TO GO FOR
THE BRANDS YOU KNOW.

CHASE & SANDBORNC
wean 59

BEST BAKING U.S. NO.

IDAH

POTA
10 6%

Golden Delicious -

Cris & Juicy
APPLES 4b. Bag 49c YOU&#39

Snow Ball - California
REALLY FLAP

YOUR
CAULIFLOWER Head 39 pe O

Indian River - Pink or THESE BRAND

White - 48 Size NAME -

GRAPEFRUIT 10 for 65c SPECIALS.

New Florida -

Tender & Tasty
CABBAGE

Sweet Juice - ort

ORANGES

Spring Crop - Green

ONIONS 2 Bunches 19¢ apm

TODAY

PIN SALMO

LENTEN MENU

SUGGESTION:
GOLDEN FRIED

SALMON cro-
FALL

quettes ToppeD CAN
WITH A LEMON

SLICE.

Booth— Quick And Ea Meals

FISHSTI 3 prz:.1.
Chicken of the Sea — Lite Chunk

TUN ca 33

FE ‘M we

TOMAT SAU ws 2 29
ELF MACAR =&gt; xs 29

CHEE SPREA “p war 69

HUNT PEACH “ea 29

THI MAY BE ONE METHOD OF

GETTING FRESH SEAFOOD FOR

LENT
. . . .

BUT THERE’S AN

JOAN OF ARCKID BEAN No 300 CAN 1
EASIER WAY! FORGET THE FLIP.

PER AND FACE MASK ROU-it OurSeit TINE AND HEAD FOR SUPER

DOLLAR, YOUR LENTEN HEAD-

QUARTERS!

“LEN Ki
CELLO WRAPPED

OCEA PERC
...

| 1”

JIFFY — YOUR CHOICE

Cak Mixes an Frostin bo 10

BORDEN’S - DEAN’S - SUPER DOLLAR

MIL
.....

3-1 gal “1”

CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL — 306 Cans

FRESHLI COR
. .

4 cans 69c

SLICED AMERICAN
.

KRAF CHEE
.

oz. pk 29c

KRAFT—THE CONTINENTAL KIND — 8 Oz.

FRENC DRESSIN
.

btls 49c

SMOK
i

(aS

HA SLIC
ASSURED QUALITYWIENE SKINLESS

Boneless Roasts - More Value For Your Money

BONELE POR LOI ROAS

BONEL BE CHUC ROAS

BE CUB STEA

P CU STE

LEMLER’ MARKE - MENTONE



Nine out of ten accidents can be traced to °

human failures
.

failures to observe traffic
ordinances and regulations; failure to exercise

prudence and good judgement Moreover, ex-

perience shows that drivers who recognize ex-
istence o

hazards, who practice the rules. of
cautious driving, are seldom in an accident.

& is the hop of the highway safet leaders
in Indiana that the information given will make
Our citizens conscious of their responsibilities
will stimu our drivers and pedestrians alike
to greater s y efforts, and that it will con-
tribute to the successful solution of this com-

munity problem, Working ether we can, and
must, reduce the terrible of life, limb and-
property which is exacted annually by accidents.

It is only by continuous traffic engineering im-

provemen! nd constant educational efforts
that we c achieve our goal’ Collect vel we

can mak KOSCIUSKO County Indiana’s SAFEST
Count

Obedience to Law Enforce Officers
lead the law enforcement agencies are

authorized direct ftic
in dance with

the driving ‘ an emergency, as

publi saft nveniencs ay require. No
driver o

a destrian s fail cor

refuse t l an ‘ lirection by
an officer

Every

ing on

anima

of the

their ver

The

instruct

wise dirt

Noise and Smoke

It ts
‘ for

necessar
i

connected t

yeveh tan unreasonable quantity of smoke Flashin Red means stop. It is to be interpreted the same-as a stop sign.OF NOXIOUS Gu

Flashin Yellow or amber means caution.
All hor ng th t be so regulated as to sound simul- Green means that vehicles may § straight ahead, right or left, unless a signfaneous&#3 und

i
conse

v orde

-

prohibits turns. Vehicles proceedin on the Green must, however, yiel the
‘ right-of-way to the vehicles and pedestrians lawfully within the intersections.

No p i

-ay ng’ tomobile or any other vehicle similar g y p ,
to that iby th

f
( heriff’s departments Yellow or amber when shown with green requires that vehicles be brought:

to a stop before entering the intersection if such stop can be made with care.
Traffic Control Signal mo Ifa Green: arrow is shown with the Red light, vehicles may cautiously enter

the sintersection to make the movement indicated by the arrow, but must yieldTh t
faffic

lav hibits nght-hand turns on a red ligh Red means
the ‘right-of- to other traffic.

stop for
ncluding th d who heretofore has bee swinging to Lega placin of light in signals calls for Red at the top, Yellow,or amber:.inthe right in intersection into th w of vehicles moving on the green the middle, and Green at the bottom.

This dri 1

n si Red ard make his turn only when he has the The new Indiana Spee Law, recently enacted, is 65 miles hour on theGreen
highways

HIG SAFE FO OU CHILDREN
-DO NOT PARK—

.

On the roadway side of any vehicle stoppe or highway outside of business district Adga
parked at the edg of curb or a street. signs will inform motorists of such limits

tect Upon a bridge Sigas are not necessary in business or residential
destrian use

O that portion of a sidewalk improved for pe- 12

In front of a public or private drive

Within an intersection.

Within 1 feet of a fire hydrant
cr Ik

Within et of a crosswalk at any intersec-
tion in a residential district; and within such
distance of a crosswalk in a business district
as shall be designated by sign or marker

Within 10 feet upon the approach of any flash-

stop sign, or traffic control signal
e of a roadwa

Within 50 feet of the nearest rail of a railroad
crossing

Within 20 feet of the drivewa to any fire sta-
tion and on the side of a street opposite the

entrance to any fire station within 75 feet of
said entrance

Alongside of any street excavation or obstruc-
tién when such stopping or standin would ob-
struct traffic ,

13 At any place where official signs prohibit
parkin

14 Vehicles parke on a restricted parkin area
which. shall be moved not more than 50 feet
during the limited parking period shall be
deemed to have remained stationary.

—SPEED LIMITS—

The legal spee limit under Indiana’s traffic law
is 20 miles an hou in business districts and 30 miles
an hou in residential districts.

Local authorities may establish higher spee limits
in either business or residential districts.

All highway on which the limit is in excess of 30
miles an hour must be designate as throug high
ways and adequate, signs poste informing the mo-
torist of the permissible speed Entrances to such
highway must be poste with stop signs

Within cities and villages the State Highwa
Commissioner may increase spee limits on. State

districts except where’ the limit is in excess of 30
miles an hour. Motorists drivin on unmarked streets
in either business or residential districts are subje to
the 20 and 30 mile limitations.

— —PEDESTRIANS— —

Cross streets only at the intersection and at the
crosswalks.

,

Cross only on the green light
Wait at the curb for the green light.
Whenever practicable walk on the right half of
the crosswalk.

On rural highway walk on the left side of the
road facin on-coming traffic. At nigh wear

somethin white

No person shall stand in the roadway for the
purpose of solicitin a ride from the driver of
privatetvehicle

(This advertisement purchase by Keyes Adv., Peru.)

SPONSO B TH FOLLOWI BUSIN FIR O WARSA WH AR INTERES I SAFET
READMORE

Newspapers - Magazines - Candies

GREETING CARDS

“The Ideal Place To Browse.”

112 No. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-5662

WALTER’S DRUG STORE
JOE MENDENHALL - HARRY MOSBAUGH

Prescriptions Promptly Filled
“Friendly — Courteous SERVICE”

110 E. Center Ph, AM 7-3131

WARSAW RADIO, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE

RCA

-

Whirlpool Appliances
Victor Radios and Television

Open Evenings Until 9:00 p. m.

217 & Center, Warsaw Ph. AM 7-871]

EV
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authorized to direct all traffic in accordance with
the drivin ordinances or in an emergency, as
publi safet or convenience may require. No
driver of a vehicle or pedestria shall fail or
refuse to comply with an order or direction by
an officer in the line of his duty.

Ever person propelling any pushcar or rid-
in on a bicycl or an animal or drivin an
animal-drawn vehicle i subjec to the provisions

of the law, except those provisions which b
their very nature can have no application

The driver of every vehicle shall obe the
instructions of all contro! devices unless other-
wise directed b an agent of the law

Noise and Smoke
It is unlawful for any person: to make un-

necesséry no with any vehicle or any device
connected t it, or permi

Or noxious gases

All horns havin more than one tone must be so regulate as to sound simul-taneousl and not in consecutive order

No person shall use a warning on his automobile or any other vehicle similar
Police and Sheriff& department

to that now used b the Fire

Traffic Control Signal

Th State

stop for all vehicles
the right arc

This driver
Green

—DO NOT PARK

On that portion of a sidewalk improved for pe-destrian use

In front of a public or private drive
Within an intersectior

Within 1 feet of a fire hydrant
On ac

Within 20 feet of a crosswalk at any intersec-
tion in a residential district: and w

distance of a crosswalk in a busine
as shall be designate by sign or mark

osswalk

Within 10 feet upon the approac of any flash-
ing bea stop sign, or traffic control signa
at the side of a roadwa
Within 50 feet of the nearest rail of

crossing
a railroad

Within 20 feet of the driveway any fire sta-
tion and on the side of a ‘street opposit the
entrance fo any fire station within 75 feet of

said entrance

Alongside of any street excavation or obstruc-
tion when such stopping or standin would: ob-
struct traffic

any vehicle to emit an unreasonable quantity of smoke

Traffic law prohibits right-hand turns on a red light. Red means
, includin the driver who heretofore has been swinging to

7-an intersection into the flow of vehicles moving on the green.!

now stop on the Red and make his turn only when he has the

HIG

wos

Flashi Red means Stop It is to be interprete the same as a stop signFlashi Yellow or amiber means caution.
Green means that vehicles may go straig ahead right or left, unless a sigprohibits turns. Vehicles proceedin on the Green must, howeverright-of- to the vehicles and pedestrian lawfull within the intersections.
Yellow or amber when shown with green requires that. vehicles be brough

yield the

to a sto before entering the intersection if such sto can be made with care.If a Green arrow is shown with the Red light vehicles may cautiousl enter

highway

On the roadwa side of any vehicle stoppe or
* parke at the edg of curb or a street.

1 Upo

a

bridge
13 At any plac

parkin
14 Vehicles parke on a restricted parkin area

which shall be moved not more than 50 feet
during the limited parking period shall be
deemed to have remained stationary

where officiay sign prohibit

~SPEE LIMITS—

The lega speed limit under Indiana’s traffic law
is 20 miles an hour in business districts and 30 miles
an hou in residential districts.

,

local authorities may establish highe spee limits
in either business or residential districts.

All highway on which the limit is in excess of 30
miles an hour must be designate as throug high
ways and adequat signs poste informin the mo-
torist of the permissible speed Entrances to such
highway must be poste with sto signs

Within cities and village the Stat HighwaCommissioner may increase spee limits on State

the intersection to make the movement indicated b the arrow, but must yielthe right-of- to othe traffic.

Leg placin of light in signals calls for Red at the top, Yellow or amber inthe middle and Green at the bottom.
a

The new Indiana Spee Law, recentl enacted, is 65 miles an hour on the

SAFE FO OU CHILDR
‘highway outside of business districts
sig will inform motorists of such limits

Sign are not necessary in business or residential
districts except where the limit is in excess of 30
miles an hour. Motorists drivin on unmarked streets
in either business or residential districts are subje ‘to
the 20-and 30 mile limitations.

Adequ

— —PEDESTRIANS
—

Cross streets only at the intersection and at the
crosswalks.

Cross onl on the green light
7

Wait at the curb for the green light
Wheneve practicable walk on the right half of
the crosswalk.

O rural highway walk on the left side of the
road facin on- traffic. At night wear
somethin white.
No person shall stand in the roadwa for the
purpose of solicitin a ride from the driver of

private vehicles.

(Thi advertisement purchased b Keye Adv., Peru.SPONSOR B TH FOLLOWI BUSI FIRM O WARSA WH AR INTERE I SAFET
READMORE

|

Newspapers - Magazines - Candies

GREETING CARDS
&qu Ideal Place To Browse,”

112 No. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-5662

DEAN MILK CO.
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Dean’s Milk comes from local farms and
delivered to you “Farm Fresh.”

701 S Buffalo St. Ph. AM 7.3268

TITUS FUNERAL HOME
— 24 Hour Ambulance Service —

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
Member: “The Order Of The Golden Rule.”

Cor. Main & High, Warsaw Ph. AM 7-3104

SMITH TIR SERVIC
“ON THE FARM TIRE SERVICE”

Goodyear Car and Truck Tires
New and Used Tires - Recappin

Argonne Rd. Ph. AM 7-826

WARS ABSTRAC AN TITLE SERVIC
Abstracts Of Title

Title Insurance

222 No. Buffalo St. Warsaw

WALTER’S DRUG STOR
* JOE MENDENHAL - HARRY MOSBAUGH

Prescription Proniptl Filled
“Friendly — Courteous SERVICE

110 E. Center Ph, A 7-3131

SEAR ROEBUC & CO.
(SHOP AT SEARS“A SAVE”

12 W.-Market Street
Warsaw

Ph. AM 7-3191

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY

RURAL ELECTRI MEMBERSHI CORP.
“LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY”

523 S. Buffalo Ph. AM 7-633

DERR AUTO BODY SHOP
Wheel Aligning - Balancin

Painting and Wreck: Repairin
Wrecker Service

7-822)
Cor. Bronson and Smith Ph. AM

Home Ph. AM 7-8292
—_—__—_____Feme

Ph.AM7-8292

O&#39;R PIANO HOUS
Kimball and Conn Organ

Kimball, Cable and other Pianos
Piano Instruction - Tuning

904 E. Center Ph. AM 7.7944

_

714 No. Detroit St.

WARSAW RADIO INC.
SALES AND SERVI

RCA

-

Whirlpool Appliances
Victor Radios and Television

Open Evenings Until 9:00 p.m, *

217 E. Center Warsaw Ph. AM 7-871

r

LEWI OIL CO.
Gasoline - Motor oil - Industrial

Shell Lubricants
Metered and Filtered Deliveries

Ph. AM 7-8991

RINGE BODY SHO

WRECKER SERVICE

Bod and Fender Work

25 = Indiana
Ph. AM 7-568

FARMER MUTUAL RELIEF ASSOCIATION
LOYD C. MINER Sec’

Fire - Lightning - Windstorm
Theft - Vandalism - Other Perils.

E

Room 7 Boice Bldg Ph. AM 7-884

ALFRAN NURSING HOME
Frank and Alice Wilson, R. N.

Home-like Atmesphere— Food
Registere Nurse On Duty 24 Hours

E. Center and Argonne Road
Warsaw Ph, AM 7-661

———

¢
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MENTONE DEFEAT
BEAVER DAM

—.

The Mentone Bulldogs stop-

ped a two game losing streak

by trampling Beaver Dam 95-

53 as Bill Nellans and Jerry
Blackburn poured in 29 and 20

points.
The Bulldogs moved out in

front 22 to 1 in the first quart

er and pulled away 50 to 27 at

the half and going on to a 71

37 third quarter lead

Roger Bucher pace the Beav-

ers with a 1 point
Mentone is now 14-5

while Beaver

the

1S

for

Dam

1-17.

“
ong

Mentone
Blalock
Griffis

Nellans

Blackburn

Creighton
Newcomb

Beeson

Long
Shirey
Tridle

me ee OS Oo

TOTALS 38

Beaver Dam F.G.

Nine

Bucher

Zolman

Smith

Valentine

Sittler
Shoemaker

Adams

TOTALS 14

Score by quarters:
Mentone 22

Beaver Dam 11

‘The

defeated

95

53

50 71

27 37

second team

Beavers 69 to 28.

BEAVER DAM

SCHOOL NEWS

The Beavers will play their

last scheduled basketball game
at Silver Lake this Friday
(Feb. 17). The B-team game will

start at 7:00

The Beaver Dam 5th and 6th

grade team will play at Burket

Monday evening at 4.00.

Mentone

the

The Boys’ 4-H will meet Mon-
day evening at 7:00

The Farm Bureau will meet

at the school Tuesday evening

The sectional play at Peru will

start Wednesday evéning at 8:00

our time. By the time this

news is out, we should know

just who and when we play.
There will be no school on

Friday, February 24.

Lenten Worshi
Series Speak

bert J Yunker will be the

guest preacher.
| Rey. Yunker, a

H owe, Indiana, has been serving

churches in the North Indiana

|conference since 1937, after re

linquishing an appointment
the United States Naval Acad-

emy at Annapolis, in order to

}enter the ministry.

evening. |

Rev. Yunker has served the

Methodist church in many ways,

,|and has been a leader in the

development of educational and

{missionary programs for Indi-

lana Methodism.

In his work for the-church in

the field of missions, Rev. Yunk

er has traveled in India and

Japan. and has visited a total

of sixteen countries.

A member of the Masons

(Scottish Rite) and Rotary club,

Rev. Yunker is presently pastor
of the First Methodist. church at

Mishawaka, a church which car

ries on the largest missionary

progri of any Methodist

church in the state

CELEBR llth BIRTHDAY

Alan tuc celebrated his
11th birthday on Saturday Feb

1 at his home.

Games were played and ice

cream and cake were served b
his mother, Mrs. Harold Lucht

Those present were: Miles

Nellans, Robert Bowerman, Wil-

liam Bowerman, Max Hubartt
Jack Keirn, Tony Peters, Mike

Coplen, Dave Tibbetts and

|
Paul Surface.

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

METHODIS CHURCH

This Sunday at 7:30 p. m. at

n Methodist church, Rev. Ro-

native of

to

STRICTLY BUSINES b MeFea

o

i =—

oc

[MERV

|

NEa

GERALD SMALLEY

i| NAMED CHAIRMAN

Dr. J K. McDermott of the
Purdue department of agricul-
tural economics was the princi-

pal speaker at the annual meet-

ing of the Kosciusko County
Agricultural Extension Board.

He reviewed the population
trends for the state of Indiana

since the beginning of the cen-

tary and ‘pointed out the educa-

tional and employment demands

that these shifts bring.
Reports were presented by

members of the County Exten-

sion staff, Donald E. Frantz,

County Agricultural Agent; Mrs.

Ruth McCleary, Home Demon-

stration Agent; Jack Hart,
Assistant Agricultural Agent,

and Frank Miller in charge of

the Better Farming and Better

Living Program.
Gerald Small of Frank

township was electe Board

chairman for 1961. Dale Atkin-

son of Jefferson township was

named vice-chairman and Mrs.

Harold Tusing of Plain town-

ship, secretary. Mrs. Dean Brown

of Wayne township and Leroy
‘ Norris, Franklin township, were

re-elected to the executive com-

‘mitte for three year terms

Carry-over members of the com

mittee are Mrs. Wilbur Latimer, |

Franklin township; Mrs. Ray

mond Helser, Wayne township
Harold Gawthrop, Etna township
annd Mr. Smalley.

Delford Nelson of

township is chairman of

program and policy guide
the Extension Service in

ciusko county.

the

Kos

Burket Cheerio

Club Meeting

At 7:00 p. m. on Feb. 7th the

Burket Cheerio Club met in the

home of Karen Montel. The

pledge to the flag was led by

Sonja Baker, the 4-H Pledge was

led by Janet Pruitt. Songs were

led by Sonja Baker. The Secre

taries report was given by
Martha Nelson. The Treasurers

report was given by Cynthia
Baker. Roll call was answered

by telling your favorite T. V

program. Enrollment cards were |

turned in. A committee was ap-

pointed to put a display in the

Davis Store window, for Nation-

al 4H Week in March. The

Health and Safety lesson was

given by Linda Haupert. Recrea-

HERBE B. MEREDIT

PENNY SUPPER

Saturday Februar 18 5 to 7:30

HAM — BEE STEW — CHICKEN & NOODLES

AIRCOOL ENGI SERVICE

Get Your Lawn Mower Engines

Repaired Before Grass Season.

tion was led by Deana Rowland.

A demonstration was given by
Melvina Secor. Refreshments

were served to 32 members and

nine guests. The next meeting
will - at Connie and Nancy
Newton’s on March 7th.

PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE

I am thinking of heaven to-

night. Of the beautiful home of

the free. Where Jesus, my Sav-

iour now dwell and where I am

longing to be.

I am thinking of heaven to-

night and my loving wife. Of the

beautiful crown she will wear.

Of the mansion prepared for

her. Oh, what will it be to be

there with my loving Wife.

Iam thinking of heaven to-

night. Of that glorified heavenly

throng. All arrayed in the: gar-

ments of white and singing vic-

tory songs.

am thinking of heaven to-

Inight and my loving wife. And

iof loved ones that dwell over

lthere, of that beautiful land of

delight and the bliss that they
lever will share

am thinking of heaven to-

night and my loving Wife. Of

that beautiful shore where for-

ever she will be in the light,
with loved ones t6 part never

more,

ACA and DORA DIRCK

Seward |

for)

do you have

TW
CAR

It yot tStwo:sc B i

no D ndor drit

should be getting a

tial savings on your
i

bileinsurance. Takeag
—now—to check your

then call me. You ¢an

important dollars with Merid-

ian Mutual&#3 SECOND CAR

DISCOUNT. Ask me about it

. ther s no obligation!

MERIDI MUTU

INSURA COMPA

HAMMER

INS. AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA



THESE WOMEN! By eAl

O BES WAV-OF INSURAN
The men of the Army and Air National Guard work as citizens an
train as military men to protect our way of life. More than 472,000
strong, they stand at our first line of defense. On a minute’s notice,
runway alert units are activated...air defense units manning Nike-

Ajax bases swing into action...27 combat divisions prepare for
mobilization. But the Guard’s protection does not end with its battle

function. In peacetime, it is just as ready to cope with disaster...
and just as admirably efficient. Today, the citizen-soldiers of the
National Guard are better trained than ever before in the 300-year

history of the Guard. They are, in every sense, our Up-to-the-Minute
Men, ever ready to serve, and to serve well, our nation’s interest.

THE CITIZEN SOLDIERS OF THE

NATIONAL GUAR
SERVE YOUR GOUNTRY,..IN YOUR COMMUNITY.,.IN THE NATIONAL GUARD

FEBRUAR P.T.A.
MEETING HELD

A large group of parents and
teachers met. at the school on

Wednesday, February 8th, for
their P.T.A. meeting.

From the third chapter of
James, Pastor: Olson gav the
devotions.

The fourth grade, directed b
their teacher Mrs. Wayne Tom-
baugh, presented “The Life of
Lincoln,” by way of a puppet

show, of which the children -had
made. These students did. ex-

cellent in their reciting, and in
closing lead the group in the
Pledge to the Flag.

A very interesting television
program was enacted by—Mrs.

Frank Manwaring’s 5th grade.
The script and commercials were
the students original ideas and
their performance was fine. This
class also won the grade count
b having the greatest number
of parents present.

Mr. John Smith, Child Guid-
ance Director from Warsaw,
was then introduced. He related
some of his experiences and the
need of the guidance program.
Anyone having need of guidance
are urged to contact Mr. Smith
and take advantage of this pro-

gram, as it is expanding and a

clinic’ in sight in the near
future

During a short business meet-
ing, play ground equipment was

discussed. Mrs. Jack Pritchard,
president, expressed her appre-
ciation for the success of the

penny supper. The meeting was

then adjourned and_ refresh-
ments were served in the cafe-

teria

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tom-
baugh spent Saturday in Lafay-
ette visiting their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Diek Tombaugh.
Bill Nellans and Eddie Tridle
made the trip with them and
saw the big Purdue game that

evening, and as an added thrill,
the boys visited the Purdue
dressing room after the game
and Kosciusko county’s high-
point man shook hands with
Purdue’s high-point man.

TALK ON WATER
CONSERVATION

Prof. Howard Michaud of
Purdue, widely known teacher
of conservation, spoke to about
150 cooperators of the Kos-
ciusko county Soil and Water
Conservation Disrict at their
annual meeting, February 8 His
illustrated lecture on “Water —

Lifeblood of the Land”, showed
the need for controlling the
waste of water through run-off.

Awards for outstanding work
in applying conservation “prac-
tices to the land were made to

Guy Cripe, Jackson township.
The land judging team from
Claypool, which won national
honors last year, were presented

by their coach, Richard Sparrow.
He also introduced the boys who
are studying land classifications
this year. Ronnie Hathaway of
Claypool reported on his award
winning conservation camp trip.

Howard Silveus, Seward town-

ship, chairman of the Board of
Supervisors, reported’ on the
administration of the district
conservation program and Bob

Martin, conservationist, gave the
details of the technical work

being done in conservation
practices

Loren Decker of Clay .town-

ship, was re-elected to thé dis-
trict board. Hold-over members
include Leland Kinsey, Lake
township; Myron Metzger; Jack-
son township and Robert Norris,
Franklin township. Two assoc-

late members of the Board are

Howard Workman, Monroe town-

ship and Gordon Tuttle, Wash-
ington township.

Mrs. Fred Lemler spent sev-

eral days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Yeiter’ and son of
Oak Lawn, Illinois.

CARD OF THANKS

Ch Wh
|

Sincere thanks to all who re-

membered me during my recent

hospital experience. Your cards,
visits and prayers were aseappreciated.

JERRY EATON

FOR ALL YOUR

FEB. 15 1961

F. F. A. NEWS
‘

On February 13th the fourth
Period of the Mentone Chapter
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca held a F. F. A. meeting. We
discussed taking a trip to Fort
Wayn for a professional basket-
ball game March 10th. It was
voted that we should check into
it further.

Our Chapter is now holding
our annual garden seed sales.

If you are interested in purchas-
ing flower or garden seeds, not-
ify a F. F. A. member or Mr.
Bitzer, the F. F. A. Advisor. The
money is to go into the F. F. A.
treasury as expense money for
our members to attend F. F A.
conventions and other activities.

National F. F. A. week will be
observed from February 18 to

25. The Mentone Chapter is
planning on putting a display
in the window next to the bank.
GARY HARMON, REPORTER

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

F glorio burg

omC

int ho food

KRAFTS

fo chee sauce

Spre it!
Z

__

B tu snac

KRAFT’S amazing
Pasteurized process cheese

spread for dozens of

fa chees treats

;

F Fas Chana Fue?
4&qu peas cats

PRINTING NEEDS”
CA ON THE

COUNT PRIN SHO
PHON EL 3-3985 MENTO IND.
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CHUR NEW

First Baptis Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M

Classes for all ages,

including a nursery for babies

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song

Service.

Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:30 p.m.
You are invited to these

Services.

Tippecano Community
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor

Milo Reichard, S S. Supt
Sunday Schoo!

Merning Worship
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

mile north of Palestine

on Staté Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor

SUNDAY—

Bible Schcol

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you

‘One

9:30 am

Talma Bible Church
Gerald Swesey Pastor

Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

“Each for the other and

both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30 p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Greups for adults and juniors

Tippecano Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor

Ernest Dickey, S S. Sup’t
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Church Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister .

SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship .

Bible’ Classes

.
Worship
THURSDAY—

Bible Study
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each

Sunday afterneon at 1:30 CDT

on WLS, Chicago.
A cordial invitation is extend-

ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

Methodist Church
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roger Wrigley Pastor

9:30 a.m.
|

ig

SUNDAY:

Worship 9:30 a,-m.

_Church School 10:30 a. m.

Church Membership Class at

4:00 p.m.

Intermediate

ship 6:00 p.m.
Lenten Worship Service 7:30

p.m.
Rev. Robert

preacher.
TUESDAY:

Meeting of the commission on

Education and Worker&#39; Con-

ference.

Youth Fellow-

J. Yunker, guest

. WEDNESDAY:

Meeting of the ‘official board,

7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY:

Choir Practice, 7:30 p. m.

Burket and Beaver Dam

E U. B. Church

Rev. Lloy Overmye Pastor

BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.

Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

NEWS? Ph. ELmw 3-3985

Burket
Methodist Paris

_

Robert Carmin, Ministe
BURKET:

Church School
Worship Service

PALESTINE
Worship Service
Church- School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Sunday school 9:30.

Boys and Girls Fellowship on

Wednesday, :3:30.

Thursday—7:30 Bible Study
and Prayer Meeting

Harris Center

E.U.B. Church
Ruben Siemens, Pastor

Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Worship Service 10:30.

7:30 Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting.

Bourbon

Methodist - Circuit

Rev: John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST

Central Standard’ Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

The special meetings which

have been held this week will

close this Sunday night. There
will be special organ music this

Sunday before church. The pub-
lic is invited.

FOSTER CHAPEL

Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth, Sup‘t
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

SUMMIT CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time

Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30.

Olive Bethe
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.
Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

, Country Print Shop

Mentone, Ind.

A THOUGHT FOR
TODAY

by Harold R. Driskell

Read Jame I;

What do you allow ‘to come

in your home? By asking this

question, I have specific refer-
ence to reading material. What
kind of literature comes into

‘your home? Well, some of the

things allowed ought not be

allowed; some of it is almost

unavoidable; some of it not only
ought to be allowed but encour-

aged to be read, It is the respon-

sibility of parents to govern and

control what comes into the

home.

Our nation is being subjected
off the presses of our land. The

motive and design of this devil-

ish and lewd material is the

dollar. There are many who

to an ever increasing amount of

filth and trash that is turned

jcare not for morality; have no

respect for the American youth;
have no regard for right and

wrong; but who live for the

money they can make regardless
of how they make it. This vi-

cious type of individual is the

one that is behind this lascivious

literature. Legally it can be

sold. Morally it must be op-

posed by every decent. minded

citizen.

This material has an adverse

effect on the young mind. Mr.

J. Edgar Hoover, of the F. B. L.

warned that sex-mad magazines

|

=

are creating criminals faster

than jails can be built to handke

them, that sex crimes and ob-

scene literature go hand in

hand.

The boy or girl in school,
even your child has access to

“newstand obscenity”. But you

say your girl or boy will not

bother to read such as that. You

say they are trained to know

that such is evil. Let us hope
that parents can have a very

close relationship with their

young so as to enjoy their con-

fidence. But do you realize that

any person, young or old, wheth-
er they ever read such trash
themselves, can be exposed to

grave danger because someone

else does read it? They can fall

prey before the perverts who
read it, and who have been made

perverts because of reading it,
and who have been made per-
verts because of reading such
literature for a period of time.
Some of this literature is com-

ing into our homes under the
title of art, but are little more

than “girlie magazines’. Such.

as this should not find room in

the home where Christ reigns
‘and dwells.

What can a person do to com-

bat this evil? First of all, create

a close confidence with ‘your

child so that when exposed to

such literature, either through
the mails or school friends, they
will tell you about it. Report
every piece of sordid mail you
receive through the mail to the

postmaster, in the area which

you live. (With the paper or en-

velopes in which they came.)

Speak to your dealers about

how you disaprove of his sell-

ing this kind of literature. Sup-

port those efforts designed to

expose and oppese this. trash.

This also could be said about

other things that come into the

home also. WHAT COMES INTO

YOUR HOME? ? Let it.be Christ,

and that which harmonizes with

Him

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

———_—_—_—

REC
Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINE
Dealer

Junction Roads

GA ELECT
or OIL HEAT

YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey— Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING—TAPPAN RANGES

WATER HEATERS

Hamilton Washer & Dryer

13 and 14

NORTH MANCHESTER

Phone 16



10 CENT PE LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS. | SPECIAL PRICES—On
Select from our extensive dis-}

play. See the monument you
buy and avoid disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales

men—you save the difference

Warsaw Monument Works
Road 15 South tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re-

pairing. Water systems for]

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc} F

A FARM LOAN AT HOME af

fords you many

_

privileges,
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment

terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital. FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana. tfc

FOR SALE -Sherwin Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lo6wman’s Corner,
(since 1937.) tfc

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, R.R. z,

Leesburg tic

F

CAREY’S Warsaw Keady-Mix
Concrete. Call AM

=

7-6114.

Count on us for the exact

mix you need delivered right]
to your job. Always fast ser-

vice. Fair prices. Owned and

operated b Fred 0. Carey
Lumber. tfc

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts, also steel |
roofing, structural steel and}
culverts. Reasonable, Bourbon |

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 2-3205. tf]
pees

WEDDINGS—We have the na

G

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PER ISSUE

new

Remington Rand portable type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country

Prin Shop Mentone.

‘|}HELLO FOLKS! Ther is a
Garage and Welding Shop in

Sevastopol. Try me. Wayne
Kelley’s Repair, telephone

E 3-3240. tfc

ARM FOR SALE — 60 acrés|
within 5 miles of Mentone,

small, comfortable house, good
barn and chicken house,

acres woods, balance under

cultivation, good productive
land, fairly well drained, with

very good fences. Sold on con-

tract. M. O. Mentzer, agent
tfe.

OR SALE—Sure Gro Brand

SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass

seeds, oats, corn, barley and

soybeans. Bagged, treated and

delivered. Dale Hawley, call

ELmwood 3-4825, collect.

tfc.

SCRATCH PADS—In 5! x 8%
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad. Also new shipment of

manila file folders. Reasonably.
priced. Country Print

phone EL 38-3985
Shop,

FOR SALE—Wheat straw, large
bales, 40c’a bale. K. M. Mollen-

hour, Burket GY 1-2773.

F15c

ENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small mrotors Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262.

_

tfc

20]

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-
tatoes, onions, (Swee spanish
and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron. tfe.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—We
have in stock now sheet music,

pianos, chord organs, guitars,
clarinets, and many other in-
struments and supplies. Visit

our new store at 288 Race St.,
Rochester, Ind, CA 3-3643.
The Irwin Music Co. Mie

FOR SALE—6 room modern
house, gas furnace. Buy like

renting. Call GY 1-2805.

F22p

Saturday,PENNY SUPPER —

February 18th. Ham, beef
stew, chicken and noodles.

Serving 5:00-7:30, Mentone
Methodist ‘Church. Fl5c

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE—

30 acres, substantial dwelling,
not modern, good soil, excel-

lent location. Also 2 acres,

new 3-bedroom modern home,
3 miles southwest of Mentone,
$8,500.00 Deamer & Deamer

Realtor, Rochester, telephone
CA 3-2902, F26c

RESPONSIBLE PERSON—male

or female, from this area, to

service and collect from auto-

matic vending machines. No

selling. Age not essential. Car,
references, and $600 work-

ing capital necessary. 7 to 12

hours weekly nets to $25
monthly. Possibility full time

work. For local interview give
full particulars, phone. Write

P. O. Box 7004; Mpls. 11 Minn.

FOR. SALE—Hay, suitable -for

feeder cattle. TW 3-5161

lp.

tional advertised line of Re-|
gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country -Print

Shop, Mentone.

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES C ARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

|T Dr
Purdue University agrono-

mist advise Indiana farmers to
top dress their wheat with nitro-
gen if the haven’t already done
so.

Nitrogen should be applied in
southern Indiana before March

20 and in northern Indiana. be-
fore April 20.

Such new wheat varieties as

Knox, Dual, LaPorte and Ver-

million can really make high
fertility level pay dividends

at harvest, points out Howell N.

Wheaton, extension agronomist.
On heavy textured dark col-

ored soils, Wheaton says, up to

20 pounds of nitrogen per acre

may be needed. On lighter col-
ored soils, 30-40 pounds can be

profitably used. Fifty pounds
or: more of nitrogen may be

needed on sandy soils.
“These suggested rates are

onf guides and can be adjusted
for each farm. On factor to be

considered is the preceding
crop. Here keen observation and

experience of the farmer need

to be applied,’ Wheaton adds.

Jolly Janes Meet

With Mrs. Reichard
The Jolly Janes Home Ec. club

met at the home of Mrs. Dwight

\

FEB. 15,:.19
Reichard. Mr Max Freisner was.

th assisting hostess.
i

The meeting was: called to
order by our president, Mrs. Jim

ler, and roll call was an-

Swered by our first impression
of our husband. We had a very
interesting lesson on how to fix -

cords and which were the bést -

and safest kind to purchase. It
was given by Mrs. Tom Harmon.
Also Mrs: Frank Hardesty gave
us a lesson on how to fix leaky
faucets.

There were three visitors; Mrs,
Virginia Lucht, Mrs, Harol Dris-
kell and Mrs. Lee Borders..

©

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Leona Eber. Mrs, Richard
Gross, Mrs. Dwight Reichard
and Mrs. John Ellsworth re-

ceived birthday gifts from their
secret pals.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

MARTY & TED Inc.
NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners,.Brady Chopper and |

Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer. i

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381
|

PARTS & SERVICE

on farm after farm.

Linecross

RAPP
(EY: elelaars

RAP LINECRO

LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientific

breedin methods plus years of practica commercial ex-

perience and intense competition: This near-perfect bal-

ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,
Eg Size and Feed Efficiency — let Rap Linecross Leghorns
consistently. earn high Pi returns in test after test and

TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consistent Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POULTR FAR

MENTONE, IND. Phone E 3-4600

EL 3-2876 Mentone
—
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DULANY — READY TO BAK , and efforts oug to be

FROZ CHER PI
. .

39 oon

THANK YOU

CHE PIE FILLI . .
29

DEFIANCE — RED SOUR — 303 Can

PITTE CHERRI fo 39
a

FROZEN CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
.

4 TO BOX — ONE BOX FRE WITH PURCHASE OF ONE BOX

: YELLOW CREEK

SMOKE SAUSA
. . .

th 59SPECIA I KR ITEMSGROUN BE
. . . .

th 49

Slic Chee oz. pk .
29¢ L P STEAK.

. .
Ib 49

PHILADELPHIA
_
ROLL RI ROAST.

. .
Ih 69c

Crea Chee oz. pk . 10 SEL BE LIVE
© © .

Ih 49
PILLSBURY’ BISCUITS

. . . .
3 cans 25¢

AMERICAN — PIMENTO — SWISS

PILLSBURY’S

n I 4 _

CARAMEL FROSTING MIX.
.

2 pkg 49¢ark Q ... js LOG CABIN SYRUP,~12 oz. . . . .
2%

NEW SWIFT’S PARD CRUNCHERS,

|

COMPLET DOG DINNER
.

4 Ib. ba 59¢
PINEAPPLE — LARGE CALIFORNIA PASCAL

MAINE

ORANGES
|

CELERY POTATOES
Doze 49 L Bunc 29c |

1 Ib 49c

Deliver Orders WelcomeRAN JE ’ Piso on nce are
|

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

Monday Thru. Friday __7:00 to 8:00
- Road 19 South Mentone, Indiana Seturday

—-—_______... 7:00 to 9:00

:

Sunday
__.___ ss 8:00 to 12:00
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Menton Wins
Firs Gam

The Mentone Bulldogs started
the sectional basketball tourney |in great style at Columbia City |
tonight (Wednesday) when they |

won their first game over Lar-
will 65 to 41.

‘

Those who listened to the
game on the radio, heard the
sports announcer state that Men-
tone showed lots of poise, play-]

ed good defensive ball through
out, and exhibited a tot of abil
ity in the fast breaks

In the last mjnuteXof -play,
Blalock collided with another
player and was taken from the
game. The extent of his injuries

is not known.
‘

Mentone will play Milford
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the
Columbia City ‘sy where the
sectional is being played

The Milford -Pierceton score

was 83 to 60 in favor of Milford
in the second game Wednesday
night.

FATHER DIES
Funeral services were held

Friday at 1:30 p. m. in the Ulrey-
Sedgwick funeral home in Lig-
onier for Melvin L. Heeter, 64

wh resided six miles northwest
of Ligonier.

Mr. Heeter, who formerly re-

sided in Warsaw and Goshen,
died in the Fort Wayne Veter-
ans’ hospital Tuesday of an ul-

cer. He had been ill for four

weeks.

Mr. Heeter was born Ma 3,
1896 in LaGrange. H is sur-

vived by his wife, Nettie; three

sons, Jack at home, and James

and Ronald, both of Warsaw;
four daughters, Mrs. Helen Sin-
gleton of Bradenton, Fla., Miss

Doris Heeter and Mrs. Norma

Jean Tackett, both of Warsaw,
and Mrs. Margaret Goodma of

Mentone; two brothers, Arthur
of Warsaw and Frederick of

Mishawaka; three sisters, Mrs.

Mary Delk of Fort Wayne, Mrs
Florence Jones of Mentone, and

Mrs. James Warner of Warsaw.
Burial was in the Oak Park

cemetery ,in Ligonier.

ZONING MEETING

WAS ‘CANCELLED

Late Tuesday afternoon rep-

TWO “DRY

RUNS” SATURDAY

Mentone firemen were kept
on the go Saturday evening.
Around ten o’clock they were
called to the Emma Clutter
business building on Main street

but no fire was found. Evidently
the street lights an business
signs, with the aid of the high
wind on plexiglass window cov
erings, reflected into the build-

ing. Neighbors seeing this, put
fin the alarm.

shortly after midnight the
automatic alarm at the Go-

Mill let loose and the firemen
were on duty again. Again, no

fire was discovered.

Note To Citizens
The Mentone Fire Department

telephone number is EL 38-23
This line is connected to’ some
eight firemen’s home phones,
and it frequently happens that
when the number is dialed the
caller will hear a busy signal.
However, PAY NO ATTENTION
to the busy signal and wait for
an answer. There is a secondary
signal to the. firemen that, if
they are using their phones,
they will clear’ their lines in
favor of the fire call.

Usually when folks’ are call-
ing the department. they are so

excited they fail to hear this
busy signal, However, Wednes-
day when Oliver Teél called, he
heard the busy signal and hung
up, going for Hel elsewhere,
with a word to his wife to keep
trying the call.

MOTHER DIES

Mrs. Joan Myrtle Mercer, 64
mother of Mrs. Everett (Dorothy)
Busenburg of west of Mentone,
died in the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester Wednesday of last
week after an illness of four
weeks. Funeral services were

held at the First Christian
church at Rochester Saturday
afternoon at two o&#39;cl

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Randal, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Riner, was released last
Thursday after a week’s stay in
the Murphy Medical Center with
an attack of the flu. H is still
in a weakened condition, but is
improving.

.

resentatives of the Metropolitan
Planning Service, Indianapolis,
called stating no one would be
able to be present for the public
meeting on zoning scheduled on

Tuesday evening. As a result,
the meeting was not held. An-

other date is to be announced.

CLUB CALENDAR

Friendly Neighbor’s Home
Economies Club, March 9th at

1:30 instead of March 2nd at the
home of Maude Romine.

Masonic Meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 27th—Master Mason

Mentone, Ind., Fe 22, 1961

COUNTERPOIN

By The Editor&# Wife

The passin of Valentine’s
Day does not mean that Dan
Cupid will be on vacation. His
bow and arrow activitiy will
cause many a confused young
person to ask, “How do I know

he (or she) is the right one?”

According to one counsellor,
if you can say “yes” to the fol-
lowing questions, your search is
over:

1. Can I find happiness mak-
ing the other person happy?

2. Will he—or she—see my
faults and weaknesses and still
love me?

3. Can I reveal my fears, am-

bitions and dreams and still be
desired?

4. Can I see myself washing
50,000 dishes for him, or carry-
ing out the garbage for 365 days
a year for 50 years?

5. Will I love her when she’s
30 pounds heavier, or love him
when he’s bald?

6. Am I a better person since
we met—more thoughtful, less
selfish?

7. Am I proud of the partner
I have chosen? Do I enjoy intro-
ducing her — or him — to my
friends? ,

New taste treat: Roll frank-
furters in mayonnaise, then in
bread crumbs, and bake.

‘

Sam Levenson’s Ten Com-
mandments to Parents (continu-

ed):
Number 3—Thou shalt honor

the teachers of thy children and
teach thy children to honor
them.

Number 4—Thou shalt not
condone the faults of thy chil-
dren through a misguided sense
of loyalty.

An invention which will revo-
lutionize our living is the fuel

cell. This battery - like device
uses fuel oil to make electricity,
directly and continuously.

However, don’t sell your util-
ity stocks and bu oil stocks, as
this invention is still in the test-
ing laboratory.

A certain bakery insisted that
their bread is tops for losing
weight, although the Federal

‘| Trade Commission proved that,
pound for pound, bite for bite,
their bread was as fattening as

other brands. ,

Their answer—‘“Our bread is
less fattening because we slice

(Continued on back page

CHARLE BELLOMO
DIE IN SLEE

Charle .Bellomo, 61 died in
his slee at his place in Chica-
§0 Monday night. Tuesday Mrs.
Bellomo attempted to reach him

by telephone, and when. she re-
ceived no answer, she called a

neighbor who in turn contacted
the police. Upon entering the
room they found Mr. Bellom

dead.
.

Mr. Bellomo was born Dec.
25 1899 and has had a printing
Plant in Chicago for-many years.

A‘few years ago he and his wife
purchased a farm along the Tip-
pecanoe river, about three miles
northwest of Mentone, and he
spent his weekends there.

It is reported he is survived
by four sisters in addition to
the widow.

Funeral services will be held
Friday at the Egan funeral
home 3700 West 63rd Street, in
Chicago No time of the funeral
has been announced.

KRALIS ASKING

$500,00 DAMAGE

A suit asking $500,00 dam
ages has bee field in U S. dis-
trict court at South Bend by
Kralis Brothers Poultry Co., Inc.,

of Gary, which operates process-
ing plants in Mentone and Gar
and Olney, Ill. Defendant in the
suit is the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen

of North America, AFL-CIO. .-

The suit charges the union has
“coerced” 10 Kralis customers

in Chicago, including Swift &
Company and Wilson & Com-
pany, as well as a Kenosha, Wis.
customer into halting trade with
Kralis.

The alleged coercion -is de-
signed, the complaint states, “to
force Kralis to recognize and
bargain with” the union at its
Mentone and Olney plants,
which are not presently organ-
ized.

Union activities, says the
firm, began last Dec. 28 and
have forced the closing of the
Kralis plant in Gary.

MARRIED MONDAY
—

Ronald Edward Severns, 20, R.
5 Warsaw, and Lillian Lee Bow-
en, 17 of Pierceton, were mar-

ried in Warsaw Monday. They
left immediately on a wedding
trip to Niagara Falls. Upon their
return they will reside in their
new mobile home where Mr.
Severns is affiliated with his
father in farmin

PLACE IN STATE
MUSIC CONTEST

Mentone music students were
in Indianapolis Saturday where
they took part in the state mu-
sic meet.

Martha Nelson received a su-
perior rating on a bass clarinet
solo,

Fred Mellott, with a snare
drum solo, was rated excellent.

Tanna Henderson and Janet
Besson also were rated excellent
in a clarinet duet.

Another excellent rating was

received by Ruth Drudge and
Mona Ross with a French horn
duet.

Our students are to be com-

plimented for their musical ac- -

complishments, and it reflects
the ability of their instructor,
Kenneth Bush.

INFANT HAS

MENINGITIS

Debra Ward, the two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Ward, was taken to the Murphy
Medical Center at Warsaw last
Thursday, where her ailment
was diagnosed as meningitis.

She is in an isolation room, is
responding to sulpha treatments
and taking nourishment. She is
showing improvement althoug
her’ time in the hospital is in-
definite.

TO CLOSE BURKET
EXPRESS OFFICE

The Railway Express Agency
has been granted the privilege
of discontinuing the handling of
express at its Burket agency.

The authority was granted on

Friday by the Public Service
Commission of Indiana. Eight

Other stations were listed, but
Mentone was not o the list.

NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lee Puck-
ett of Tippecanoe, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sheila Ann,
born Sunday morning in Goshen
General Hospital. She weighed

eight pounds, four ounces. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Barrett of Tip-
pecanoe are the maternal grand-

parents.

FIRE AT TEEL HOME

The fire department was call-
ed to the Oliver Teel home,

southwest of Mentone, Wednes-
day. The fire started in the roof’

over the kitchen, evidenily from
a heatrola used for supplement.
al heat in that portion of the
dwelling. The damag was not
extensive,
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OATS CLEANING

AND TREATING

Here are the scedules for the
seed cleaners for oats cleaning
and treating for the west side
of the county, according to Dale

Sponseller of Etna Green;

township, March and 23; Scott

Scott. township, Feb. 27 and
March 20

Jefferson township, Feb. 28 and

March 21

tna township, March and 23

*rairic twp., March 2 and 24

Wayne twp., March 3 4, and 24

darrison twp., March 9 and 10

Seward twp., March 13 and 14

“ranklin twp., March 16 and 17

Nearly 2,275 boys and girls
enrolled in the 1960 4-H horse

and pony project, reports Eric

A. Holm, project leader in the

state 4-H department at Purdue

University. One of the fastest
‘rowing projects, members were

enrolled in 68 counties. Some

1,200 members in 44 countries

were enrolled in 1959

LOVE that
super-

PATS COA
With Pats Coal you get cozy
warmth when you need it most.

Pats gives more heat for your
dollor! Order now!

NORTHERN INDIANA

-O-OP. ASSOCIATION

\ENTONE Ph. EL 3-3205

SORORITY MEET
WITH MRS. COOK

The Anthony Nigo Chapter
of the D.A.R. met at the home
of Mrs. Dale Cook on Tuesday

evening, February 14, The meet-

ing was opened in ritualistic

form with Mrs. Fred Surguy
reading the President General’s

message

Mrs. Frank Smith, National

Defense Chairman, gave a re-

port on the Walter McCarron

Act, which -must be preserved
without crippling amendments

or additional legislation that

would increase immigration,
lessen security, or weaken our

present immigration and nation-

ality system. The Walter McCar-
ron Act, Public Law No. 414,

is the first line of defense which

protects our nation from com-

munist infiltration and since
its enactment in 1952 has been
the principal legislative target
of the communists. Members and
all patriotic citizens were urged
to write Senators Vance Hartke

and Homer Capehart, Senate
Office Bldg., Washington

.

25
D.C. and Representative Charles

Halleck, House Office Bldg.,
Washington 25, D.C.

Mrs. Smith also discussed the

missionary job for communism

being done by the Red Chinese

in joining allegiance of the. new

nations will have an equal voice

with the U.S. in the U.N. Gen-
eral Assembly.

Mrs. Lena Igo read the mes-

sage of the State Regent. Mrs.

Martha Shireman gave the Res-

olution on Cultural Exchange.
Mrs. Eldred Paulus gave ex-

erpts on the Civil War Centen-

ial and a record of an address

by Carl Sandburg on Lincoln

was presented followed by re-

cords of Civil War Music.

Refreshments in keeping with

Valentine’s Day were served to
nineteen members and one

guest Mrs. Roger Goodman.

THANK YOU

Sincere thanks to all who re-

membered me during my illness
while at home and in the hos-

pitals. Your cards, gifts, flowers,
visits and prayers are, deeply
appreciated.

LOUISE ZENT

———_&lt;_&lt;*&lt;*_=_$_$==—@=£{£={—==———————_

When It’s Lumber —

‘Call our Number —ELm- .

wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

The ’61 Chevy loves to go because it goes so well.

Purrs along pavements like a happy tabby. Takes

rough road in stride and all roads i style.
Just why does a Jet-smooth Chevy treat riders

as royally as the high-priced luxury cars? It ‘all

came about through a delightful blend of Full Coil

suspension precision-balanced wheels, unique
chassis cushioning, and a super Body by Fisher

insulated to hush away road sounds. All this adds

Impala 4-Door Sedan—Jet-smooth traveler that rivals the luxury cars in everythin bu price

up to less sway, less jounce les dip les dive less -

tilt, les noise les
. . .

well you name it.
Now combine this Jet-smooth ride with conven-

iences to pamper you and roominess to relax in,
Add a full measure of quiet goo looks, Voila,
you’ve got Chevy’ formula.

An the proof is in the riding When you sampl
a Jet-smooth Chev at your Chevrolet dealer’s we

think you& find it just to your taste.

VJET-SMOOTH RIDE

carer

Se the new Chevrolet cars, Chev Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET SALES

MENTONE, INDIANA
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ATTENDS WEDDING
OF NIECE

June Aughinbaugh attended
the wedding of her niece, Miss
Carolyn Mae Aughinbaugh, and
Robert Otto Olson of New York
City at the (Calvary Baptist
Church in South Bend on Satur-

day evening.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Aughin-
baugh, 735 Cleveland Ave., So
Bend.

Two baskets of white gladioli
and snowdrift pompons, with
branch candelabra, decorated

the church. Mrs. Jerry Day was

the organist; Mrs. Dewey Melton
and Miss Phyllis Aughinbaugh,
sisters of the bride, were vocal

ists, and Mr. Aughinbaugh, fath-
er of the bride, was the violin
ist

Mrs. Melton was matron of
honor and Miss Phyllis Aughin

baugh was maid of honor for
their sister. Mrs. Dean H Augh-
inbaugh, Mrs. Eugene Merrill,
Mrs. Robert Davis and Mrs

Harold McGhee were brides

maids. Shirley Jo O’Laughlin,
New Carlisle, acted as flower

girl and the duties of ring bear-
er were divided between David

Melton, nephew of the bride,
and Roger Olson, New York

City, brother of the bridegroom

Attending Mr. Olson as best

man was Richard Olson, New

York City. The ushers were

Dean H Aughinbaugh, Dewey
Melton and Eugene Merrill,

South Bend; Jerry Day War-

saw, and Thomas Hill, Nappa-
nee.

A gown of silk mist taffeta

v

and broidered Alencon
lace was worn by the bride, who
was escorted by her father. The
princess style gown was appli-
qued with lace on the bodice
and flowed into a double panel.
The gown had a scalloped Sa-
brina neckline, bracelet length
sleeves and the full skirt with
side panels had a bustle back
and chapel train. The bride car-

ried a cascade bouquet of white
gardenias, lace and pink hya-
cinth florets.

The matron of honor wore a

mauve peau d soie sheath dress
with petal floor length over-

skirt, sweetheart neckline and
bracelet length sleeves. The

maid of honor and bridesmaids’
magenta peau de soie sheath
dresses were made similar to
those of the honor attendants.
Their “bouquets were open
hearts of white pompons_ bor-
dered with white lace tied with

mauve and magenta shower rib-
bons.

The flower girl’s dress of
white flocked nylon was over

mauve peau de soie and made
with a cape collar and scallop-

ed overskirt with a bow in the
back. Her flowers were like
those of the honor attendants.

Mrs. Aughinbaugh wore a

sheath dress of taupe floral lace
over taupe satin, with a satin
cummerbund and bow. Her ac-

cessories were beige.

Mrs. Olson wore a sheath
dress of light blue silk, made
with a V-neck of lace trimmed
with beads. A nylon flounce was

on the side of the skirt and she
had matching light blue acces-

sories. Each carried white Boun-

tiful roses with pink lace rib-
bons. ‘

A reception was held in the
church social hall after which
the newlyweds left for a trip in
southern Michigan. They are

now at home at 1126 California
Ave., South Bend.

The bride was graduated from
Central high school, Sout Bend

and Bob Jones University, at
Greenville, S. C. She is a teach-
er in the Muessel School, South
Bend. Mr. Olson was graduated
from Newtown High School, at
Elmhurst, N. Y., and attended
Pratt Institute, New. York, and
Bob Jones University.

US SIMPLE GRASS
SEEDING MIXTURES

Use simple grass seeding mix-
tures for best hay and pasture
results, advises Howell Wheat-
on, Purdue University exten-

sion agronomist.
Farmers should avoid seed-

ing grasses such as ‘orchard
grass, brome grass and timothy

in the same “shotgun” mixture,
he points out. Wheaton explains
that these grasses mature at
different times. If they are

mixed in the seeding, part of
the crop will always be too ma-
ture or too immature.

As examples of simple grass
seeding mixtures, Wheaton

suggests eight to 10 pounds of
alfalfa and four to six pounds of
orchard grass per acre; eight

to 10 pounds of alfalfa and five
to seven pounds of brome grass
per acre, or six pounds o alf-
alfa, four pounds of timothy
and one-fourth pound ladino
per acre.

CAREY’S

Warsaw Ready-
CONCRETE

CAL AM 7-611

Count On For The Exact Mix You Need Deliv-
ered Righ To Your Job. Always Fast Service.

Fair Prices.

Owned an Operate b

FRE 0. CA LUMB CO
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The clock has ticked another
year, .

It seems time flies so fast.’
W hope things will be better,
Thou in the year jus past.

Our politics have change - we

know,
The recession now is off.
We hope our Chief Executive
Doesn’t start out playing golf.

They claim they need more ex-.

ercize,
“Recreation’s” what they say.

If he’ll come to Mentone
He’ll get it a different way.

He doesn’t have to go to Warm

Springs,
An bathe out in the sun.

Tam sure the exercize will help,
And he’ll have a lot of fun.

He’ll step into the White House
With a head crammed full of

brains.
He&# be the kind of man we

need

To hold the nation’s reins.

If he wants recreation
And wants a lot of fun,
We&# have the best time ever

In Nineteen Sixty-One.

HENRY WHETSTONE

FEB. 22, 196

BEAVE DA
SCHOOL NEW

.

Last Thursday afternoon four‘
members of the Manchester

High School Speech Club, spon-’
sored by Richard Hostettler,
Save several readings before our
assembly. Those participating
were: Nancy Beam Rhoda Dom-

er, Marilyn Hardman, and Max
Hammonds. They gave original
oratory, dramatic and humorous: -

readings. All the students en-

joyed the program very much,
Mrs. Holsinger, our speech
teacher, was resporsible for
getting the group here.

“

The junior high tournament
begins next Monday evening.
Our junior high team will play
Mentone at 8:30 Monday even-

ing at Leesburg. The winner of
this game will play wt Leesburg
next Wednesday evening at 8:15.
The semi-finals of the tourna-
ment will be played at Claypool
Friday beginning at 7:00.

The P.T.A. will sponsor a pot -

luck supper next Tuesday even-

ing for the members of the bas-
ketball teams. Boag Johnson,
teacher in the Columbia City
School system and a former
member of the Fort Wayn Zoll-

ner Pistons, will be the speaker
It is planned to start the supper
at 6:30.

The end of the fourth grading
period will be next Wednesday.

Genuin

Perso
Intere

It’s our constant

may specify.

endeavor
a memory- tribute - a service of
tranquil beaut and dignity. Yet the cost

never exceeds the amount that you yourself
For competent, sympathetic

arrangements, call us at any time.

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

to provide

- WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone ELmwood 3-2825 - Mentone

SS

TTT!
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First Bapti Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

at
L

Bible Si
9:30 A.M

Class@ for all ages,
including a nursery for babies

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospe and Song

Service.
Bible Study & Prayer
Service Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Choir Practic 8:30 p.m.
You are “invited to these

Services.

Tippecan Communi
Church

Donald Dugan, Pastor
Milo Reichard S S Supt
Sunday Schoo! 9:30 a.m.

Merning Worship 10:30 a.m.
THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting
Choir Practice

7:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

Palestine Christian
Church

(One mile north of Palestine
on State Road 25)

Norman McVey, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Bible School»

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Evening Worship
|

7:00 p.m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

9:30 a.m.

.Talma Bible Church
_

Gerald Swesey Pastor
‘! Glen Puterbaugh, Sup’t

“Each for the other and
both for CHRIST”

Morning Worship 10:30. p.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m

All Teenagers.
Evening Bible Hour 7:30

THURSDAY—

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Group for adults and juniors

|
Sunday School 9:30 “ia

p.m,

Tippecano Congrega
ional Christian Church
Rev. James Gardner, Pastor
Ernes Dickey, S S Sup’‘
Sunday Schoql i 9:30 a.m.!

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday Eve Service 7:30 p.m.
SHURSDAY—
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.,

Church Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Harold Driskell, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible Study
Worship
Bible Classes
Worship

THURSDAY—
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
The Herald of Truth radio

program may be heard each
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 CDT
on WLS, Chicago.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to study and worship
with us.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Methodist Churc
Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Roge Wrigley, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Worship. 9:30 a. m
Church School 10:30 a. m.

Church Membershi Class at
4:00 p.m.

Senior Youth 6:00 p.m.
Lenten Worship Service 7:30

p.m.

tev. Dwight Conrad, pastor,
The Chureh of Our Saviour,
Methodist, Wabash, Indiana

THURSDAY:

Choir Practice, 7:30 p. m.

Sermon Theme: “I Knew Je-
sus.” Sermon No. 2 in the ser-

ies—‘But I Missed My Chance.”
Scripture: Matthew 13:53-58,

Burket and Beaver Dam
E U. B. Church

Rev. Lloyd Overmyer Pastor
BURKET:

DON KUHN, SUP’T.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

BEAVER DAM:

ERNEST HEIGHWAY, SUP’T.
Church Service 9:20 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

THURSDAY—
Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

NEWS? Ph, ELmwood 3-3985

Burket
Methodist Parish

.

Robert Carmin Minister
BURKET:

Churc School
Worship Service

PALESTIN
Worship Service
Church School

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Etna Green
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Harold Gawthrop, Supt.

Worship Service
Topic—“One For “All.”

Sunday School ,

Youth Fellowship 5:30.

9:30

10:30

Harrison Center
E.U.B. Church

Ruben Siemens, Pastor
Lester Blackburn, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30.

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. John Kreig, Pastor

TALMA METHODIST
Central Standard Time

Bill Rathbun, Sup‘t.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

MYF 6:00 p.m.
Worship Service 7:00 p.m.

FOSTER CHAPEL
Daylight Saving Time

Lowell Chenoweth Sup&
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

SUMMIT. CHAPEL
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Daylight Saving Time
Nilas Cretcher, Sup’t.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30.

Olive Bethel
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

General Service 10:30 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p.m.
General Service 7:30 p.m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome};

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_—_E_—_—_—_————

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number —
wood 3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

SEE U
FOR ALL

YOUR
PRINTING
NEEDS

Country Print Sho
Mentone, Ind.

A THOUGHT FOR
TODAY

b Harold R. Driskell

Read James I;

Alcohol poses one of the most
Serious problems confronted
by parents today. According to
the most conservative figures,
approximately 70,000,00 citizens
of the United States drinks al-
coholic beverage to some ex-
tent. There are in our nation
almost five million problem
drinkers. Clinical observations
now indicate ‘that one out of

ten drinkets will become an
alcoholic.

Every parent faces the dis.
turbing fact that a child of
high school age must be pre-
Pared to meet the threat of al-
cohol. The pressures on young
people to drink can neither be
denied nor ignored. Mass media
and social pressures are pre-
cariously appealing and demand-
ing. An undeniable aura of hap
piness romance, and. success is
thrown around drinking. Intox-
icating liquors are glamorized
as the key to distinction and
popularity. Brewers are rapidly

selling young Americans on the
false idea that “beer belongs.”

In view of the terrific impact
that mass media and social pres-
sures are making upo children,

how shall parents deal with
drinking? First, they must hon-
estly examine their attitudes of
the hom environment. The next
Step is to decid what attitude
you want your children to take
regarding drinking. Then it is

a matter of helping them to de-
velop a good attitude toward
alcohol and live by it. Unless
parents are willing to examine
their approach to drinking, they
need not try to council their
children.

Moral -preachments and auth-
oritarian restraints alone will

not curtail drinking, Instead of
lecturing and punishing a child
for drinking, it is far better to
give him the facts before he||

|| falls: Paterits Canno dépend on
the church and the school to do
this teaching Conflicting view-
Points presented by these in- -

stitutions often confuse young
people. Parents should set upa
family project to learn the truth
Tegarding alcohol.

Children will loek to their
parents for guidance in the mat-

ter of drinking. Young people
who understand themselves and
who kno the facts and fancies
about alcohol are not likely to
turn to drinking as a crutch or
comfort in anxiety or boredom.

Realizing that “wine is a mock-
er, strong drink for a brawler;
And whosoever erreth the by

is not wise” (Proverbs 20:1),
they will THINK before they!
DRIN and then not drink.

Thanks to Paul.Southern.

A new oat variety, Putnam
61 resistant to crown rust and
stem rust, has been developed
by Purdue University’s agricul-
tural experimen station and the

U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture. Seed of the variety, also
moderately resistant to yellow
dwarf disease, is being made
available to certified seed grow-

ers this year. It will be available
to farmers in 1962.

Purdue University dairy ‘scien-
tists point out that feeding
equipment for baby calves must
be thoroughly cleaned with soap
and water each time after use.

RECLAI

Re-

Dirt Oi

JACK K. RINER
Dealer

GA ELECTR
or OI HEA
YOUR HEATING UNIT IS ONLY GOOD

AS THE INSTALLATION

Call Us For Free Survey Obligation

ROLLI L SMIT
FURNACES—PLUMBING— RANGES

WATER HEATERS
Hamilton Washer & Dryer

Junction Roads 13 and 14
:

NORTH MANCHESTER
Phone 16
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Loc New Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson

Joe Johnson.
Sunday afternoon callers at

Mr. and Mrs. William School
ey have been confined to their! th
home with illness

Thomas Whetstone
well at this time

Mr. and, Mrs. William Max-
well of Kokomo. visited Sunday
with his mother. In the after-
noon they called on his father,
Ro Maxwell, at the nursing H

home in Roehester where h re

mains about the same

Mrs. Lena Igo left Thursday
b plan to visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, and|
brother-in-law, Lewis Igo, in Cal
ifornia.

isn’t

of

Be

man and Mrs. Ethel Graham
were in Chicago Sunda where

Car] and sons attended the auto

show and Mrs. Zolman and Mrs
Graham visited Mrs. Graham&#3

nephew and wife, Mr and Mrs.
|

Harold Fife

Mr. and Mrs Char

family spent Sundas

with his parents, Mr

Gerald Stine Bourbon
Stine is recovering fr

en arm

Recent guest

Frank Newton and family were}

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ochampauct
of Mishawaka John Mat

thews of Lexington. Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs’ Frinil

and sons of Rochester were Sun

da dinner of Mr. and]
Mrs. Howard Horn and daugh
ters

Mr. and Mrs. E

and Mr. and Mrs

Stine and] ar

and Mrs

Mrs

om a brok
| 2

we

of Mr and Mrs

Norman

stt
fuests

jusenbureg

est Busen

and Mrs

Ronnie were Mr. and Mrs. Don

pure

mi

e home of Mr.

Fenstermaker were:

S Mrs.

arold VanDyke
Claypool

Sunda dinner

Francis

snnett and boys

had Sunda dinner with Mrs.

and Mrs. John
Mr. and

Raymond Hibschman of
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Miller and Carl Miller of Plym-
outh, Mr. and Mrs. Hody Fens-
termaker of Akron, Mr, and Mrs.

Orval Slife and Mr. and Mrs.
and David, all

guests of Mr.
Brown and

Mrs. Don Hartzell of Millwood
x

a
. _|

Visited Wednesday morning withn ee a ee gn her sister, Mrs. Melvin Cain.

Future

© scheduling sp

of their

National

+
wr} or

F

The Mentone F

hased or

y

hited

Membership ir

nd up arm

idents* of voc:

Farmers of
members throughout the nation

THIS I NATIONAL
FFA WEEK

America

ecial activities
afternoon} to focus-special attention on the

anization dur.

\ Week, \Feb

A chapter
road sixn

painted and

{at the four

ne

the FFA is

boys who are}

tional agricul
ture in high school. The organ-

iation’s activities are designed
primarily to help develop rural
leadership and good citize

&lt

and to stimulate the boys to
better achievement in their
study and work toward success-
ful establishments in farming
or related occupations.

The Mentone FFA chapte has
33 members. Officers are: Pres-
ident - Barry Blalock, Vice Pres, -

Fred Horn, Secretary - Doyle
Eiler, Treasurer-Larry Racke-
weg, ) Reporter - Gary Harmon,
Sentinal - John Feldman.

Morris J. Bitzer, vocational
agriculture instructor in Men-
tone high school serves as ad-
visor of the FFA chapter,

The national Future Farmer
organization has 380,000 mem-

bers, with 9,000 local chapters
in the 50 states and Puerto Rico,
Membershi in Indiana

_

totals
nearly 10,000.

Future Farmers choose the
week of Georg Washington’s
birthday each year for the ob-

servance of National FFA Week.
Although usually recognized as

a Revolutionary War General
and our first President, Wash-
ington’s first love was the farm

he called Mount Vernon. There
he was one,of the first in the
Nation to practice contour plant-
ing, crop rotations, fertilization
and other soil conservation and

Improvement methods. It was

more than a century after Wash-
ington’s death before general
use was made of many of the
sound agricultural practices that

he advocated.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON

&#39;YPEWRITER AND ADDING
MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Brownies Pres
Playl For Sorori

No. 17 presented “The Brownie
Story.” under the direction of
Mrs. Joe Bogg Mrs. Roger Wrig-
ley and Mrs. Paul Rush, for
the members of Beta Epsilon
chapter of Psi Iota Xi sorority
at their meetin Tuesday eve-
ning Brownies in the program
were: Karen Wrigley, Debbie

Cooper Deniece McFadde Sara
Jo Smith Shar Lewis Susan
Tibbets, Jod Hudson Donita
Teel, Cindy and Susan Kralis,
Jacque and Geri Pritchard, Car-
oline and Susan Boggs Honey
Hudson Kathy Yazel, Susan
Shirey, Peggy Whetstone and
Ann Rush,

The ladies enjoyed their songs
and play very much,

Mrs. Denton: Abey conducted
a beautiful and: impressive can-

dlelight Investiture service in
which Mrs, Wrigley and her
daughter, Karen, were initiated
into the Girl Scout organization,

Cup cakes and ice cream sun-
daes were served by members
jo the sorority with Mrs. Art

Kendall in charg of the ar-

rangements,
After the Brownies had re-

tired, Mrs. Kenneth Simcoe our

past president, became the guest

j honor. She was presented
jgifts by the sorority members.
The Simcoes expect to make
their future home in North Man-

\chester.
Mrs. Bogg will be the hostess

for the business meeting March
ie

The Mentone Brownie troop|-

36 Girls Attend
4-H Club Meetin

/ Mentone Merry 4-H’ers
met Tuesda evening with 36
girls present. Sandra Eckert
opened the meeting and Vicki
Bowser took roll call. Each girl
answered by the title of the

book she read last. Sandra Nel-
son read the minutes and then
we talked about National 4H
week which is February 26 to
March 4. Every girl will b re-

quired to wear a 4H pin so that
she may be easily recognized
as a 4H member.

Our guest for the evening was
Mr. Lowery from the Lowery
Sewing Center. He showed dif-
ferenet fabrics and all kinds of
trimmings and buttons. We
were very excited about new

sewin ideas.
Linda Meyer, Luana Sarber

and Debbie Bowser served re-

freshments of cokes and cup
cakes decorated with little flags

SUSIE WITHAM, Reporter

BIRTHDAY DINNER

«
Donita Teel enjoyed her 9th

birthday at a dinner given b
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dillingham at their home
Sunday. Others present were

her mother, Mrs. Georgiana Teel
and Connie and Ronnie Teel

SINCERE THANKS

to the Mentone fire department

WED RECENTLY

Miss Joan Gordon and Eldon
L. McIntire were married in a

double ring service conducted
by Rev. I. E. Longenbaug of
Warsaw, a friend of the bride’s
family. The candlelight cere-

mony took place in the couple’s
hom in Etna Green at o’clock
Saturday evening Feb, 11

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Gordon Route
2 Warsaw. The bridegroo is
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
McIntire, Route 2 Argos The
bride is the granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Eiler of Men-
tone. .

The bride wore a beig bro
caded sheath with a lavender
orchid. Her matron “of honor,
Mrs. Dallas Stouder, of Etna
Green, appeared in a lavender
sheath with a corsage of yellow
carnations.

Dallas Stouder served as best
man. Guests were seated. by
Warren Mclntire and‘ Sharon
Mclntire, brother and sister of

the bridegroom, and the bride’s
cousins, Fred and Penn Eiler,
of Greentown.

A reception for the 40 guests
followed the ceremony Those
assisting were Mrs, Robert Kiler
of Greentown, aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Warren McIntire, of
Etna Green

The bridegroom, who attend-

je the Tippecanoe high school,
W want to express our thanks| is employed at Mutschler Broth-

for the quick responge and fine |

work whe a fire was discover school, is employed by Cecil W*
ed at our home Wednesday

ers of Nappanee Mrs. McIntire,
an alumna of the Warsaw high

Armstrong of,
Warsaw

and Associates,
burg of Elkhart, call at. the| ==

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Teel

Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ya
zel Saturday

Mrs. Marjorie alterman and

daughter Joan and Ronnie Mil
ler of Fort Wayne. Mr. and Mrs
Merl Linn of Mentone and Mr
and Mrs. Russell Menzie and
children of Warsaw, visited on

Sunda with Mrs. Bessie Rob-|
bins and Virgil

Mr. and Mrs Kdward Jones |
and Sucllen Shepler spent. the
week end with Mrs oJnes fath
er and mother, Mr and) Mrs
Loren Busenburs. Robinson, Tl

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert) Griffis
and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif
fis and Brad had Sunday dinner
with Mrs. Jennic Sponseller, In
the aflernoon Mr. and Mrs, Er.

nest Ford of Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo Ellen
and Mrs. Don Kuhn called

Mrs. Devon Eaton called Fri

day on Mrs. Alta Mollenhour.,
Mrs. Faye Stiffler spent Thurs.

day afternoon with’ Mrs. Max

Dunlap
Mrs. Howard Holbrook spent

Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besson
of near Warsaw, having sold
their farm, have purchased the
house of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Menzic in Mentone. They will

be moving later this spring
Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, Bernard

Black, Mrs. Kenneth Horn and

Lilly Tucker were ‘sts. dur-

ing the week of Mr. and Mrs
Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and
family of near Mentone, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Wise at Peru, Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. James Goshert
and daughters had supper Sat

urday evening with Mrs. Etta
Halterman

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer
called on Mr. and Mrs. Max Dun-

la Sunday afternoon
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Stine is recovering from a brok-] 20 to 27. i & Sete fertiliv lof the S
ty

wit Mrs. Art birthday at a dinner given by A reception for the 40 guests
en arm. The Mentone FF chapter has| an other soil conservation and| in charg of the ar-|her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. followed the ceremony. ThoseRecent guests of Mr. an Mrs. purchased welcome road signs impr thods. It was Ra Dillingham at their home assistin were Mrs. Robert Eiler
Frank Newton and family were|which are being painted and

more than a century after Wash-|

,

After the Brownies had re-|Sunday. Others present were| of Greentown, aunt of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ochampaug
of Mishawaka and John Mat-
thews of Lexington, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermil Norman
and sons of Rochester were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn and daugh-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Busenburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Busen-

will be exhibited at the four
edge of town.

Membershi in the FFA is
made up of farm boys who are
students of vocational. agricul-
ture in high school. The organ-
ization’s activities are designed
primarily to help develop rural
leadershi and goo citizenship,

ington’s death before general
.

use was made of many - the |Pas president becam the guest
sound agricultural practice that|° honor. She was presented
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tired, Mrs. Kenneth Simco our

gifts by the sorority members.
The Simcoes expect to make
their future home in North Man-

MACHINES— Mrs. Bogg will be the hostess

her mother, Mrs. Georgian Teel
and Connie and Ronnie Teel,

SINCERE THANKS
W want to express our thanks

to the. Mentone fire department
for the quick response an fine
work when a fire was discover-

and Mrs Warren Mclntire, of
Etna Green. .

The ‘bridegroo who attend-
ed the Tippecanoe high school,
is employed at Mutschler Broth-
ers of Nappane Mrs. McIntire,
an alumna of the Warsaw high
school is employe by Cecil W.

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP ‘ the business meeting March] ed at our home Wednesday Armstron and Associate of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Teel.| Warsaw.burg of Elkhart, called at the

homes of Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ya-
zel Saturday

Mrs. Marjorie Halterman and
daughter Joan and Ronnie Mil-
ler of Fort Wayne, Mr. and Mrs
Merl Linn of Mentone and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Menzie and
children of Warsaw, visited on

Sunday with Mrs. Bessie Rob-
bins and Virgil

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jones
and Suellen Shepler spent the
week end with Mrs. oJnes fath-
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with Mrs. Jennie Sponseller. In
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Er

nest Ford of Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Boggs and Jo Ellen
and Mrs. Don Kuhn called DON’T GET TANGLED

Mrs. Devon Eaton called Fri-|-uP WHEN YOU

day on Mrs. Alta Mollenhour, |PLAN LENTEN

Mrs, Faye Stiffler spent Thurs-| MEALS! SHOPPING

:
ay

|

SUPER DOLLAR ISday afternoon with Mrs. Max
MUG EASIER THAN

DONALD DUCK - SWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT
PROBLEMSDunlap.

THE DO-IT-YOURSELF 4 JUICE 46 OZ.Mrs. Howard Holbrook spent| appROACH TO LENT

CASunda afternoon with her
.

YOU NAME IT.

mother, Mrs. Chloe Griffis WE&#3 GOT IT- ~~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besson| EVERYTHING —Y.OU

. farsaw.
having

COULD WANT FORof near Warsaw, having sold
LENT IN QUALITYtheir farm, have purchased the
THAT WONT DISAP-house of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer POINT AT PRICES

Menzic in Mentone They will] You CAN AFFORD
be moving later this spring

Mrs. Sylvia Tucker, Bernard FROZEN FRES
Black, Mrs. Kenneth Horn and

Lilly Tucker were guests dur.

ing the week of Mr. and Mrs

&

Ora Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wise and

family of near Mentone, visited
‘

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 6&
Wise at Peru, Sunday aflernoon

Mr. and Mrs. James Gushert ADDOC -
and daughters had supper Sat

urday evening with Mrs. Etta]?
A TOUCH OF WITH THE FRESHE FLAVOR ANDHalterman
LEMON ADDS 1-LB.. AROMA!Mr. and Mrs. Russell Huffer

en PACKAGEcalled on Mr. and Mrs, Max Dun ——

lap Sunday afternoon rc man
a STEAK

Ex
ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

CHU SALMO

rale 59

FRES FRUITS AND

.

VEGETABLES MAKE

ANY GOOD LENTE MEAL TASTE BETTE

Aa

aS

Enjo Low-Cost Moders
t r cre

un ee 40 OZ.
°AUTOMAT

|1

2&qu *

Ven Chery Pie F Washi Bisy | = =

—Livin with « &q

El Cherri “c 39 | GOLDE RIPE 1
SKELGA ..-
Hear Sytem! CHUC ROAS Ib 49c

CENTER CUT

POR CHO

SAUSA Ib 51

CLU STEA Ib 59

Milk Colby
E jCoun Lin Chee 1. 63c

Fluffy Tender
I

Watermai Ric 7° 29

AS QUAL
- FRESH L f (

GROU BE TEMPL ORANG Doz, 59

ae Pkg 10

RADISH 2 oz. Bag 19¢

LEMLER‘& MARKET

GREE ONIONS 2 Bunche 19¢

FRE DELIVERY IN TOWN PHONE E 3-472

oo

=
&
=
=

Ib 69

10 for 65
% CLOTHE DRYING

AS U NOW

GARLI

= = = = —

Assured Quality — Lean

AC Slice Baco 11 AM
Assured Quality — Boneless

HARDWA 1 89Sirloi Ti Steak

ci © cece Braunschw “pie uv. 49
WARSAW C o Sala sticea ub. 99

GRRE

EEL:

u
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state total to well over 130,000F. B. LEADERS
families and plans for next ye

Those who made th trip toWITH VICTORIES VISIT CAPITAL
, the state capital from this coun-

The Mentone Bulldogs fin.| Farm Bureau leaders from|ty were: Mr Harry Mishler,
ished the regular season by Kosciusko county were in Indi-) County Women’s leader o Far
defeating Talma 59-58, Saturday |@napoli on Feb. 7 to discuss| Burea Harold Ga Distric 2
night. progress toward getting property |Fieldm Howard Silvius, Chair-

a ;

tax relief and several other|man of P.X. committee; Lloyd
The Green and White pulled pending legislative matters with| Rummel, Membership Commit-

away to a 19-14 first period their state organization officials. te; Don Stackhouse, County Vice
advantage, but Talma came back

| poljowing a forenoon briefing at

|

President and Chairman of Mem-
to take a 31-28 lead at half tim ine Warren Hotel, the farm lead-| bership Committee.
and maintained the margin 4 ors visited the General Assembl\

44 a& the third quarter ended jing visited with their Represent-| THANK YOU
Barry Peterson captured scor-| atives and Senators —

ing honors with 26 points, while} Th most vital issues wh We to thank all our
Mentone had four inj concern these farm leaders |friends for the gifts and many

double figures, Newcomb, Grif

|

sides the tax problem, are re-| good wishes they extended at
fis, Creighton, and Nellans s¢ ipportionment of the state fer|/our Golden Wedding Celebra-
ing 14, 12 12 and respec levislative representation and/ tion

tively ‘amendments to the 1959 School |
‘orporation Reorganization Act Mr

reform of present welfare |
and their adminis-|

END SEASON

wish
casers

or

Sincerely,
and Mrs. Mack HaimbaughMENTONE

Blalock

Griffis

Blackburn

Eiley

Nellans

Creighton
Newcomb

Beeson

Lon

‘Tridle

Sure

POTALI

F.G

Q

trons Purdue University agricul-

|tural engineers remind farmers
lunching together, the|}that having their plow shares

along with leaders from! sharpened now will enable them
counties in this F district jto avoid the rush at plowing

scussed completion of their|time next spring. Dull plow
1961 membership cam pai n| shares are a major cause of plow

| which is expected to bring the | sole compaction,

herot

Idi

TALMA

by quarters

| of your faith. These far-reaching |

FUTURE FARMERS

CONVENTION

N

;

|FIVE GENERATIONS — The picture above, taken during the
}open house honoring Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith on their fiftieth

The Indiana Association of] Wedding anniversary, includes five generations.
Future Farmers of America will| In the picture is Jake Smith and his father, Frank Smith of
hold its 52nd annual convention | shen who is 88 years of age and enjoys good health except loss

March 30 o evesight. Also Jake Smith’ daughter, Anna Williamson and
Sy

recording t
KW. Kiltz,

|

Re daughter, Mrs. Don (Norma) Kuhn and her. three children,i 1, ane to K W Kiltz
David Lee, aged 11 Pamela Sue, 9, and Gary D., 4. *

l ue education
tdepartment |

staff member and

u Purdue University,

Association
|

=

xecutive secretary-treasurer

The organization, which has
346 chapters and 9,996 members

in Indiana, will observe national |

KFA week, Feb. 18-25. The Indi

ina’ Association was chartered

n 1929 and the no. Indian
harter is held by Battle Ground |

high school.

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING
c
eS

MARTY TE Inc.

NAPPANEE, INDIANA

Your Allis-Chalmers, McCul-
loch, Papec, Meyers Hay Con-

ditioners, Brady Chopper and
Kool Blower, New Idea, New
Holland Dealer.

Mercury Automobiles, Ph. 381

PARTS & SERVICE

SIRENS

TERRE

SETS

CALL ON THE

COUNT PRIN
PHON EL 3-3985

to millions overseas -

Fresh eggs d a bottle of milk, a

potato— take the for granted
but these basi foods would b a lux-

ury to millions of peopl overseas.

Of all ages, races and colors—these

peopl are victims of disaster: dis-

placement earthquak poverty,
famine, flood

..

.
war. Food is just

one proble And there are others

— shelter, a lack of equip
ment to build lives anew.

How can you help? Give generous

support to the Overseas Aid Progra

programs provid food tools, cloth-

ing homes jobs farm machiner
education arid technical training
hop for millions!

When your religious faith make its

appe do giv generousl

PROTESTANT Gr Ho of Shari

CATHO — Bisho Reli Fu

JEWISH— Jewi App
Published as a public service in coop~
eration with The Advertisin Council,

EEDS

SHO
MENTONE IND.

Ne Culv
Alfalfa Availabl

Indiana farmers will have
their first chance this spring to
sow a new alfalfa variety that
spittle bugs don’t like. It is the
Purdue-developed Culver, which
has yielded excellently under
heavy attacks by these irritating
insects.

Some 100;000 pound of certi-
fied seed are being distributed
through the usual seed trade
channels in Indiana for this

year’s seeding. More extensive
seed production is planned for
1961 harvest in Western states,
but for the current season in-
terested farmers should contact

their local dealers soon.

Culver compares favorably
with Ranger and Vernal in wilt
resistance and winter hardiness.

It is superior to Ranger in re-

sistance to leaf diseases. Like
all hardy varieties adapted to

Indiana, Culver recovers more

slowly after each cutting than
the non-hardy varieties.

A new pamphlet, “Certified

Alfalfa, the Profit Factor in
Livestock Farming,” is available

at seed dealers and from county
extension agents. The pamphlet
dicusses performance of all
varieties recommended for Ind.

do you have

tial savings on your
bileinsurance. Takeag

~—now—to check yous
then call .

INSURA COMPA

HAMMER
INS. AGENCY

Phone EL 3-3975

MENTONE, INDIANA



NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWs

ony womans

Miss Nancy Ellen Koch, who
was taken to the Woodlawn hos-
Pital at Rochester last Sunday
evening, is reported to be im-

proving.

Kirk, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Day, has been remov-
ed to his home from the Wood-
lawn hospital,

Cramer Farry of Rochester,
remains critically ill at his
home. Mr. Farry is a former
resident of this community

Jon Smith, who was injured
in an auto accident recently, is
getting along as well as can be

expected. He is at the Woodlawn
hospital at Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R Miller of
this place and Mr. and Mrs
Paul Miller of Tiosa, spent last

Tuesday in South Bend

Jerry Eaton is able to be out

and around following surgery

performed on his knee reeently
at the Memorial hospital in So

Bend

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Southers

of Hammond, called on friends
here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wright of
Goshen, were Sunday guests of

her sister, Mrs. Fred R Miller

Miss Frances Newton of Min

neapolis, Minn., and Will Law-

rence o Chicago, were recent

guests of Miss Newton&#39; par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank New-

ton.

Mrs. A. R. Hatfield has been

on the sick list

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Busen-

burg’ were called to Rochester

Saturday to attend the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. Fred Merc

er.

Mrs. Charles Goo spent Fri-

day evening in Rochester
The Newcastle Township Lions

are making plans for a fish fry

NOT
SANDY’

BEAUT SHO
310 North Tucker St.

Op again for Business

New ideas in advanced hair-

styling, cutting and permanent

waving.

CALL EL 3-2465

For Appointment

—_—_————

|~&quot;~&quot;“]||___=—

=

on March 7 in the community
building. The famous Akron
Jonah Club will fry the fish.

Loc New

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Driskell
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Kehoe were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of
Akron and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Guill of Lynchburg,

.

Virginia,
had dinner Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey King of
Rochester, Mrs. Wilma Baerham

of Warsaw and Mrs. Max Smith
and Mrs. Vesta Cole of Mentone

were callers at the Garrie Rose
home last week.

Mrs. John Darman of Mich-

igan City and Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Janke visited last Thurs-

day with Mrs. Arla Cormican
and family at Ligonier.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman ac-

companied their son, John, and
Mary Golden to Indianapolis on

Saturday where they played a

cornet duet at Butler Universi-
ty Also making the trip with
them were Jerry Zolman, Linda
Smalley and Sharon Whitten-
berger

Mrs. Steve Smith and son of
Goshen, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. William Rath-
bun and family.

Al You

Insuran Nee

are bes serve

b loc age
¥

W is alwa
as hear as you

teleph in
tim o ne

©e000008@

WALBU
AGENC

‘Complete Insurance Service

Phone EL 3-4751

MENTON INDIANA

enhagen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern

|

Jenkins
and granddaughter, Sue Jenkins
of Wabash were Sunda after-
noon guests at the Letha Kling-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mce
Laughlin and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Norwood of Wabash were Sat-
urday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ‘Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of
South Bend called at the home
of his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Hall on Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Barkman, Mrs. Mary
Kehoe and Mrs.: Pearl Horn vis-
ited with Mrs. Bertha Meredith
at Akron last Wednesday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Riten-
our and son of near Argos, call-

ed at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Allen Kizinger, near Mentone,

Sunday evening.

Mrs. Robert Richards of Ro-
chester and Mrs. Junior East,
R. 2 Warsaw, spent Wednesd
visiting with their sister, Mrs.

Sunda afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Adams and sons
called on Mrs. Ruth Mahler at
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and
family and Martha Jo Whitten-
berger were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Jones. Other guests during the
week were Mrs. Lewis Pulling,
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock,
Mrs. Sherry Thompson and Stev-
ie Whittenberger.

:

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Perkins of
near Mentone, spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Pete

Blue.
Mrs. Caddye Rouch spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mrs. Velma
Shaffer and Mrs. John Landis.

FEB. 22, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bogan-
wright and family, Mr. and Mrs. &

Emory Davis and ‘daughter Mr.
and Mrs Leonard Bogan
were Sunday dinner guests of

(Mr, and Mrs. Donald Bogan
wright and family at Three Oaks
Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whet-
stone and Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Friesner called on Lee Blue at

the Parkview Hospital at Plym-
outh Sunday evening, and found
him very much improved.

Mrs. E. E. Wagner is getting
along fine and enjoys her guests
and callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and
family of near Silver Lake, call

ed on his mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Davis, Sunday afternoon. -

Mrs. John Darman of Mich-
igan City, spent a few days last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Janke.

.

WE INVITE ALL PROSPECTIVE BRIDES TO COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR COMPLET LINE OF

BRIDA INVITATION an ANNOUNCEME
OVER 50 DIFFERENT STY FROM WHICH

TO CHOOSE.

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED LINE

COUNTR PRIN SHO
OUR COMPLETE SELECTI ALSO INCLUDES

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR ALMOST EVER OCCASION.

PERSONALIZED

NAPKINS

ANNIVERSARIES

Thes als mak th finest gift you can giv

COUNTRY PRINT SH
MENTONE INDIANA

SSeS
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Farme Ow

Mor Livestoc
Indiana farmers owned live-

stock and poultry valued at $432
million last Jan. 1 report state-

federal agricultural statisticians

at Purdue University. This is

nine percent higher than the

Jan. 1 1960 value and four per-
cent above the 10-year (1950-59)

average.

Inventory numbers of cattle

sheep and turkeys

on Indiana farms. The statisti

cians no longer estimate horses

and mules.

Cattle totaled 2,103,000, two

percent more than a year ago

year. Total. value amounted to
$16 million, compared to $1

million a year ago. Average val-
ue was $1:3 compared to 99
cents a year ago.

Turkeys, including
breeder hens, but excluding
turkey fryers, totaled 76,000.
This is 55 percent more than in
1960. Average value of turkeys
on farms was $4.40, up a dime
from a year earlier.

age,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

40,000

exceeded |
those of a year ago, but there}
were fewer hogs and chickens|

For the past year we have
been listening to, and still are,

to the man who is president of
the United States.
- He seems to have an dbsc
|sion for down grading and dis-

crediting this country of ours.

He is vehement in uncomplemen-

What ahe
in Fertiliz =

Russell K. Stivers, Purdue
University extension agronomist
sees marked changes in fertili-
zer forms and their methods of
application in the 1960s,

For instance, plastic coated:
fertilizer capsules may be avail-

able. University of Wisconsin
researchers are working with

wax and polyethylene coatings
to slow down the release of nu-

trients. And pelleted poultry
manure has been developed in

a marketable form at the Uni-

versity of Delaware.

Bulk application of individual
plant nutrients will increase,

Inventory of cattle and calves| tary criticism and ridicule of the! Stivers says. Nitrogen solutio
totaled $282 million, based on

an average value of $134, com

pared to $139 in 1960. Milk cows

declined one percent and

past administration and all Re-

publicans.
°

473,000 on farms Jan. is the|we are sick, weak, in financial |
smallest number since 1876

Hogs estimated at 4,801,000,

dropped three percent from a}
year earlier. Their inventory
value reached $126 million, 42

yercent more than last year

Average value per hog was

326.30, well above the $18 value

of a year ago

Sheep and lambs totaled 522

00, one percent larger than on

Jan. 1, 1960. Eighty-one thou

sand of these were on feed; the

remainder were stock sheep
Average value was $14.40 per

head, the same as last year

Chickens, excluding commer-

cial broilers, totaled 13,419,000,

four percent fewer than last

|straits, unable to defend our-

selves, we would be defeated.

Proclaiming this in speeches
to the entire world. It certainly

;is an insult to the intelligence
B the American people an I

am sure is not the representative
thinking of the American people.

Communist Russia could not

possibly hope to manufacture

any propaganda of their own

{to further their present aims

;of world communism. It cer-

tainly must be pleasing to Rus-

sia to hear such speeches
W. E. FOWLER

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

6
i

j

SOLD BY PROSPECTUS ONLY

to Indiana Residents

Indiana Intangible Tax Paid b
A. S. C. Corporatio

M. O. MENTZER Registere Agent

YO MA EAR

ON YOUR INVESTMENT

A. S C CORPORATIO NOTE

INTEREST PAID SEMI-ANNUALLY

Jul Ist and Januar Ist

P
ANNUM

i:

NOTICE

time in tota tonnag durin
the 1950s. The tonnage of an-

hydrou ammonia has tripled
in the last four years.

Farmers will apply fertilizer
‘more in acordance with the
soil’s needs. This is part of a

trend in which farmers will be-
come their own experts in fer-
tilizer needs Stivers points out.

They will start with soil sam-

ples sent to the Soil Testing
Laboratory at Purdue. Then, to
check the recommendations,

they will make strip tests in
their own fields. From these
strip tests they can compare
different _rates of row and

broadcas application. By weigh-
ing crop yields from these test
strips farmers can decide for
themselves which treatment

was most effective.

YOU NATION GUAR

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

Sieh speeches of down :rec|{1) :

Geeteae

enna
the| and discredit, gloom and doom, |

OF THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

You are hereb notified that the regular annual meeting of the stockholders
of Northern Indiana Cooperativ Association will be held at 7:30 o&#39;c p. m.
C. D. T. on Monday, March 6, 1961, in the Harrison Township High School
Building, in the Town of Mentone, Indiana, at which meeting will be received
the reports of the business of the association for the year ending December 31,
1960 and for (a the purpose of electing two directors for a term of three years
to fill the vacancies caused b the expiring terms of Lero Norris and Elmer
Dicky; (b) for the distribution of dividends, and (c for the transaction of any
other business that may rightfully come before said meeting.

All holders of Cla
part in this meeting.

~

A (common voting) stock are urged to come and take

The foregoing constitutes lega notice to stockholders as provided b law
and the by-laws of the association.

The Annual Meeting will be precede with a Fish Fr starting at 6:00
o&#39; p. m. C. D. T. There will be a limited number of tickets sold at $1.00
each and if you wish to come for the Fish Fry please make your reservation by
returning the enclosed postal card promptl or you may purchase your tickets

in advance at the main office of the Association.

Note: (Please do not enclose your reservation card in the envelope with
your ballot.)

Dated at Mentone, Indiana, Februar 20, 1961.

NORTHERN INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION,

Everett Besson, Secretar

Board of Directors:

Gerald Ballenger, Pres.

Philip Lash, Vice Pres.
Everett Besson, Secretar
Elmer Dickey
Leroy Norris
Elmer Hoffman

Ernest Harrold



10 CENTS PER LINE

MONUMENTS and MARKERS.
Select from our extensive dis-

play. See the monument you

buy and avoid  disappoint-
ment. We employ no sales-

men—you save the difference.
Warsaw Monument Works,

Road 15 South tfc

WANTED—Well drilling and re

pairing. Water systems for

sale. Try
Homer Saner and Sons, tele

phone TW 3-3899, Akron. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME. af

fords you many privileges
and advantages. Ask us about

our convenient repayment
terms, and how you can use

your equity for additional

working capital, FARMERS

STATE BANK, Mentone, In

diana tfc

FO SALE -Sherwi William
Super Kem-Tone and Kem

Glo enamel. A complete stock |
Lowman&#39; Corner,

tfc |

colors

1937.)

GENERAL BULLDOZING

Land clearing, earth moving

and grading. Phone GLenview

3-4730, Keith Jordan, RR. z,

Leesburg tfc

CAREY&#39; Warsaw

Concrete. Call AM 7-6114

Count us for the exact

mix you need delivered right
to your job. Always fast ser

vice. Fair prices Owned and

operated by Fred O. Carey
Lumber

of

(since

Ready-Mix

on

FARM FENCE, RAILROAD

irons and line posts; also steel

roofing, structural steel and

culverts. Reasonable. Bourbon

Junk Yard. Tel. FI 23205. tf

WEDDINGS—We have the na-

tional advertised line of Re-

gency wedding invitations and

announcements. Delivery in

less than one week. Come in

and look over our complete
display book. Country Print

Shop, Mentone tf

BRAKE SERVICE—Brakes re-

lined, master and wheel cyl-
inders rebuilt. See Jim Miller

or phone EL 3-2602. tfc

SHUNK
TV Sales & Service

ZENITH
Televisions, Radios and

Stereophonic High Fidelity
EL 3-2876 Mentone

our payment plan.
|

tfc}

MINIMUM CHARGE 50 CENTS PE ISSU

SPECIAL PRICES—On new

Remington Rand portahle type-
writer, $99.50 plus $6.87 tax.

Also two adding machines at

$99.50 and $135.00 Country
Print Shop, Mentone.

HELLO FOLKS! There is a

Garage and Welding Sho in

Sevastopol. Try me. Wayne
Kelley’s Repair, telephone
EL 3-3240. tfe

FARM FOR SALE — 60 acres

within 5 miles of Mentone,
small, comfortable house, good
barn and chicken house, 20

acres woods, balance under

cultivation, good productive
land, fairly well drained, with

very good fences. Sof on con-

tract. M. O. Mentzer, agent.
tic.

FORSSALE—Sure Gro Brand

SEEDS—Clover, alfalfa, grass

seeds, oats, corn, barley and

soybeans. Bagged, treated and

delivered. Dale Hawley, call

ELmwood 38-4825 collect.

SCRATCH PADS—In 53 x 84
and 3 x 5 sizes. 100 sheets of

quality bond paper in each

pad Also new shipment of

manila file folders. Reasonably
priced. Country Print Shop,
phone EL 3-3985.

GENERAL REPAIR and WELD-

ING—Specializing in the re-

pair and sharpening of all

types of lawn mowers and

other small motors. Cloice

Baum, phone GY 1-2262.

_

tfc

FOR SALE—Good cooking po-

tatoes, onions, (sweet spanish
and common.) Whit Gast,
Akron. tfc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—We
have in stock now sheet music,
pianos, chord organs, guitars,
clarinets, and many other in-

struments and supplies. Visit
our new store at 288 Race St.,
Rochester, Ind. CA 3-3648.
The Irwin Music Co. Mic

FO SALE—6 room modern.
house, gas furnace. Buy like

renting. Call GY 1-2805.

30 acres, substantial dwelling,
not modern, good soil, excel-
lent location. Also 2 acres,

new 3-bedroom modern home,
3 miles southwest of Mentone,
$8,500.00 Deamer & Deamer

Reaktor, Rochester, telephone
CA 3-2902. F26c

FOR SALE—Town property, 4

rooms, bath, garage. Possession

soon. See or call Mrs. Andrew

Hall, E 3-4431, Mentone.

Mip

FOR SALE—Three Fox Terrier

puppies. Phone Mentone EL

3-3819, Harry Zartman ip

AUTO WASH—Be first to enjoy
this amazing opportunity. En-

joy these advantages as an

owner of a coin operated car

wash, multiple operation. No

land to lease, no building to

buy, no fixed overhead, no

labor problems, no experience
necessary. We furnish loca-

tion, installations, and train-

ing. You furnish $2,990 (total)
and reap the profits. Can be
handled without disturbing
present occupation. Write for

local interview. Western Sales
4010 Bldg., 4010 West 65th St.,
Minneapolis 24 Minn. 1

Complet Line Of Furniture

LEES CARPETS

Hoover Cleaner Sales and Service

Eas Terms - We Trade - We Deliver - Phone 892-5111

CAR
Open Wed. and Sat. Nites until 8:30—Closed Thursday afternoon

of ARGOS

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers CA
tractor, with mounted culti-
vator, 2-14 plow and. disk. Or
trade for late pickup truck.

~Ralp Arnsberger, phone Men-
- tone EL 3-3793. 1

WANTED—Litter of registered
Beagles, 4 mo. to 3 yrs. old.

Phone Akron TW 3-5389.

Mip

BABY CHICKS—Buy the best
chick at reasonable prices
from an Indepéndent hatch-

ery. Leghorn strain, Cross
Minorca Leghorns. Cornish

cross for fryers and roasters.

Merkle’s Poultry Farm, Clay-
pool, Phone 2546. M29c

Indian Hon
Cro Do

After setting a 20-year produc-
tion record in 1959, Hoosier

honeybees last year dropped
their output about five per cent

to 9,464,000 pounds,
State-federal agricultural stat-

isticians at Purdue University
attribute at least part of the

decline in yield — about four

pounds per colony—to late sum-

mer and early fall drouth in

several sections of Indiana.
The number of colonies in-
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creased from 178,00 in. 1950 to
182,0 in 1960 The a
yield per colony wag 52

Beeswax production declined
too—a 15 per cent drop from
189,00 to 161,00 pounds in
1960. Value of the product to-
taled $74,000, about $9,000 less
than in 1959. Average price per
pound was 46 cents, up two
cents from 1959.

Hoosier beekeepers received
an average of 18.4 cents a pound
for all honey. This was .4 cent

higher than the 1959 price. Dol-
lar value of the 1960 production
was $1,741,000, compared to

$1,794,000 in 1959.

honey stocks on hand at mid-
The statisticians estimated

pounds; a decrease of five per-
December, 1960, to be 2,461,000

cent from a year ago.

Indiana is one of the 10 top,
honey producing states in the

country.

WE HANDLE REMINGION

TYPEWRITERS AND AD iNG

MACHINES—

COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Mentone Lodg No. 576

F.&amp;A.M
.

MON., FEB. 27

7:30 p.m.

_Mast Mason.

on farm after farm.

MENTONE IND.

aXe

RAPP

RAP LINECR
LEGHOR

RAPP’S CONSISTENT PROFIT stems from advanced scientifte

breeding methods plus years of practical commercial ex

perienc and intense competition.
ance of all profit-making traits — Production, Livability,

Egg Size and Feed Efficiency: — let Rapp Linecross Leghorns
consistentl earn high profit returns in test after test and

“TRY RAPP LINECROSS LEGHORNS IN YOUR FLOCK —

See what Consiste Profits can mean for you.

BRYA POUL FAR

This near- bak

Phone E 3-4600

=
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STATE AIRPORTS
HEL INADEQUATE

At a meeting in Bloomington
this week, Indiana’s airports
were called inadequate to han-

dle the 63 per cent increase in

plane passenger traffic of the

past decade.
A study by Joseph R. Hartley,

Indiana University associate pro-
fessor of transportation, noted

that airline service now links
12 Indiana cities—Indianapolis,
Muncie, Evansville, Terre Haute,
Bloomington, Columbus, Rich-

mond, Marion, Kokomo, Lafay-
ette, Fort Wayne and So. Bend,

as well as helicopter service to

Gary.
Hartley said local communi-

ties would have trouble raising
the $20 million to $28 million

recommended by the State Aero

nautics Commission for airpprt

development.

F. F. A. News

The Mentone Agricultural De

partnient are now painting trac

tors and pick-up trucks. We are

also repairing farm equipment
and cleaning it up. The price is

very reasonable, so if you would

like to see your farm machinery
in gvod condition this spring
when you start to farm, contact

an ayriculture student and we

will vet started on it as soon as

possible,
Also don’t forget to purchase

your flower and garden seeds
from a FFA member

GARY HARMON, Reporter

NEWS? Ph. ELmwood 3-3985

FINE MEETING
OF LIONS

The Mentone Lions entertain-
ed the Lions from Burket and
Tippecanoe, and their ladies, at
a special meeting held at the
Mentone school on Wednesday
night of last week. The Talma
Lions were also invited, but
other commitments srevented
them from being present.

The tables were beautifully
decorated by Mrs. H. V. Johns,

Mrs. Raymond Lewis and Mrs.
Kenneth Romine. President Paul

Rush performed adyiirably as

toastmaster. Leo Henderson, the
District-Governor, gave a few re-

marks and special guest Rich-
ard Haupt, of Fort Wayne, gave

a very interesting program on

folk lore.

Mr. Haupt, a historian, be-
came interested in folk songs

for their historical value, and
to illustrate his points, sang a

number of the ballads bruught
down to us through many gen-

erations. He and his wife have]:
charge of the Allen County-Fort].
Wayne “Historical Museum, and

he extended an invitation to all
to visit the museum at any time.

CARD OF THANKS

want to thank the Mothers
of World War II for the very

nice plate of fruit and cookies
received. It- will always be

remembered.

MRS. DELBERT LEAVELL

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

FOR RENT — Apartment, four

rooms and bath. Phone EL 3-

3225. Ip

LAea

Law

TET

FR x 1 PORTRAI

.No String No Obligation

ON DAY ONLY

Come to COOPERS’ DEPT. STORE on

Wednesda 29 March, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

and receive a FRE 8 x 10 PORTRAIT!

Limit: One to a person, two to a family. There is a

small charge for group portraits.

’

*REE PORTRAITS, courtesy of

COOPE DEPARTME STOR
MENTONE, INDIANA

COME ONE COME ALL

Bring this ad with you.

|

Speak For
Lenten Service

The guest preacher for the
Sunday Evening Lenten Service
will be the Rev. Dwight Conra
pastor of The Church o Our
Saviour, Methodist, of Wabash
Indiana. The Rev. Mr. Conrad

is zelatively new to Indiana
Methodism, having served chur-
ches in the East while attending
Boston University School of
Theology where he received
his Theological degree, and be-
gan his work for a Doctor’s De-
gree.

A native of Akron, Ohio, Rev.
Conrad attended Taylor Uni-
versity where he was active in
sports, and where he received
his A. B. degree.

Since his return to Indiana,
Rev. Conrad has served as As-
sociate Pastor, First Methodist

church, Marion, Indiana, and at
his present church in Wabash.

The Rev. Mr. Conrad has been
very active in youth work, and

has a positive appeal to the
young people of Methodism.

COUNTERPOINT, Continued

it thinner. People eat bread by
the slice, not by the pound.”

(And so the case went to thé
courts.) ;

We would b inclined to chal-
lenge the statement of a noted

economist who says that one

person can eat Well on $200 a

year (inflation prices.
He qualifies his statement

whe he goes on to say that this
requires a study of nutrition and
food substitutes, quantity buy-
ing and excellent discipline, (all
of which are disliked by most
of us.)

We enjoyed this:

A little old lady was sitting
next to a soldier on a bus. She
watched him*intently as he vig-
orously chewed his gum. Finally
she leaned over, patted his knee,
and said, “It simply isn’t any
use trying to talk to me, young
man. I’m completel deaf,”

_ Dr. Ursche ha medical bus-
in Tulsa and in Oklahoma

| this past week so he asked
his goo friend and technician,
Denton Abbey, to ride along
with him, Some of Dr. Dan’s
friends felt that this was a brave
gesture inasmuch as bad weath-
er has always seemed. to make
a habit of following Mr. Abbey
around in the airplane.

To prove that this was no ex-

ception, in a 4day period our

brave voyagers encountered
thunderstorms, tornadoes, hail
as large as three-quarters of an

inch in diameter, snow storms,
and temperatures which ranged
all the way from 9 above zero to
78 above zero! However, on Sun-
day, nature appeared to be try-
ing to make amends for her pre-
vious conduct, and the men came
home from southern Nebraska
in 3 hours, covering 575 miles
in that period of time. They
were helpe by a tailwind which,

at 10,00 feet altitude, reached
a maximum of 60 miles per hour
at one time.

Dr. Urschel has stated that
he thinks he will let Mr. Abbey
go with Dr. Wilson in the future,
inasmuch as they both seem*to
attract the same kind of weath-

er,

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

BITTEN BY RACCOON

Mrs, Frank Hardest was bit-
on the ankle just abov the heel
by a pet raccoon Tuesday eve-.
ning, causing a painful injury

The Hardestys have had the
pet ’coon for a‘long while, and
it and the family dog have a lot
of fun playing together. How-
ever, the ‘raccoon takes about
so,much from the dog and then
proceeds to put the pup in his
place.

:

Tuesday evening Mrs Hardes-
ty had the raccoon on a leash
and the dog was doing his usual
bit of teasing. The leash became -

wrapped around Mrs. Hardesty’s
legs and evidently got too tight
on the animal. It bit that which
was closest — Mrs. Hardesty’s
heel.

A LONG WHILE AGO

In refernce to the Golden
Wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Haimbaugh last Sun-
day, Mrs. Agnes Baker says that
she clearly remembers when her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Zach Grif-
fis attended the Golden Wed-
ding celebration of Mack’s
grandparents, Henry and Ade-

line. (Aunt Duck) Haimbaugh,
in the same house.

Mrs. Baker was a young wo-

man at the time. She is now 83
years young, and still enjoying

life.

see)
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THIS

MULTI-

BAN
Merel

alway

this bank offers to individuals
families and business concerns

would more than fill this space
W invite your inquiries about

any pha of the complet finan-
cial facilities available here It i

bank service of maximum value
to each customer.

\
DON&# FORGET YOUR MORTGAGE EXEMPTION.

YOU MAY FILE YOUR APPLICATION WITH
US AFTER MARCH Ist.

Farme Stat Ba
MENTONE,

Member” Federal Deposi Insurance Corporatio

IS A

to list all the services

our aim to make our

INDIANA




